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By the time Mariner 6 flies within 2,000 miles 
of Mars on Wednesday, scientists h ^  it will 
have sent up to 74 pictures, some detailed enough 
to pick out possible ruins, canals or geometric 
patterns.

Mariner 7, racing along a more equatorial Mars 
route, is to take the first of its 114 pictures Friday 
from 1.14 million miles away and make a 2,000-mile 
pa.ss on Monday night, Aug. 4.

The closest pictures will show features as small 
as 900 feet across.

The Mars probes were sent off by the Jet 
Propulsion Lamwatory here for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration.

Dr, Itobert B. Leighton, California Institute of 
Technology physicist-astronomer and chief investi
gator for the pro]ect, said there was little chance 
of seeing eartlvlike features on Mars.

Photos taken on the Mariner 4 flight in INS 
showed a bleak, crater-pocked surface resembling 
that of the moon. No nwuntain chains, ocean basins 
or continents appeared.

18 Cast Votes
Howard County voters have cast 18 absentee 

ballots in the Aug. S special electioo on constltu-
Mrs. Pauline 
may be cast

county clerk's office on the first floor of 
the courthouse untfl S p m. Aug. 1. All registered 
voters a-bo will not be In the county Aug. S are 
elifpble to vote absentee.

oauou m inr Aug. • sfimnaj
tional amendments, according to I 
Pettv, county clerk. Absentee ballots 
in tM county clerk's office on the I

Durbin Murder 

Trial Opens
Al'STIN (AP) — The Clyde Durbin Jr. murder 

trial opened today with the number of prospective 
jurors .̂ lashed from the 4M ordered to appear 
to 71 who shooed up and were qualified.

Durbin, 21, son of a Dallas businessman, went 
on trial on charges of slaying John Albert White, 
21. Jan. 17.

The defendant also Is accused of slaying White’s 
^  friend, Keitha Morris, II, a Univenity of 
T̂ exas student from White Deer, Tex. That case 
is filed in Burnet County where It is believed she 
died.

Of the 400 called for the special panel, only 
190 appeared. Dtst. Judge Tom Blackwell called 
the turnout “normal for July.”

He said that Is why be did not want to try the 
case in the summer months. The Texas Supreme 
Court ordered him to proceed now.

Moon Rocks 
Exposure ‘

SPACE CENTEl, Houston (AP) -  A predous 
bit of soil dug from beneath the moon’s surface 
begliis a long series of tests today to determliie 
whether it contains any biologically harmful 
tooctcrtw

A tew grains win be pulverised for exposure 
to germ-free mice. Other M tejm

atmosphere to detemlne any reaction.

In Today's HERALD 

Student Loons
Prspssitlsa Na. I an the isnstltntlaaal amendments 
halat af Ang. I wauM aatharlae the Legialatme to 
prevMe addMaaal ioaas la ceOefe students. An 
explanation appears today an Page l-B.

CLOUDY
Partly elauiy wNh M per rent ehanre sf afterussa 
and evening Uiunierihswen thrsngh Tneaiay. 
Warm aficraaaas. High Isday mid-npper Ws, law 
tanighi law TTs, Mgh tamTsw mH-wpper ITs.

Order Vacation Pac
A M happens an the local m 

while yan’re away on vneatlon, 
van shaaMi’t mtaa tha hews
kefore yan start that 
The HeraM CIrralattaa 
aai srter VACATION PAC 
wM he held ter yon, 
a large, handy plnisie hi 
retnm. There’s ne aitn

I ŵww rryerw.
trk Jisl ea  

■ Departmeal 
PAC Alceptes

Diol 263-7331

T V  P ICT U RES

Does Life 
Exist

On Mars?
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — Scientists expect 

to begin receiving Tuesday night tbeir best data 
ever on a centuhes-old puzzle: Does life exist 
on Mars?

Mariner 6, one of two spacecraft zooming toward 
the mysterious red planet after a five-month 
journey, is to begin taki^ television pictures at 
1:26 a.m. Tuesday while 771,500 miles away from 
Mars. More pictures will be taken every 37 minutes 
over the next 19 hours, and then all 33 far- 
encounter pictures will be played back to earth 
starling at 9:35 p.m. EDT Tuesday. The playback 
will take two hours 52 minutes.

Mars is nearly 50 million miles from earth.

( ^  Related Pirate, Page l-B)
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Tax Package
Hits Consumers Hard

(AP wiaePHOTO)
READY TO TESTIFY — At
torney General John Mitchell 
at the witness table today 
ready to testify at a Senate 
Appropriations Subcommittee 
hearing in Washington. The 
group is discussing funds for 
the Justice Department.

New Tropical 
Storm Anna 
Grows Strong
MIAMI (AP)—Tropical Storm 

Anna—first of the 1960.season— 
spnmg up today in the far At
lantic and the Weather Bureau 
said she la expected to grow 
into a hurricane in the next 24 
to 36 hours.

A satellite photograph located 
the storm-outmwth of a tropi
cal depression which formed off 
the African coast last Wednes
day— about 1,8M miles east- 
southeast of Puerto Rico.

Winds of 55 miles an hour 
were whipping around the cen
ter. Ships in the area reported 
rough going through tall seas.

The storm appeared to he 
moving westward at 12 to 14 
miles an hour and no change in 
this movement was expected.

“Conditions favor intensifica
tion and Anna is expected to 
b e c o me  a hurricane.” the 
Weather Bureau said in Its first 
tropical storm advisory of Ute 
year.

A southward shift of the Ber
muda High which affects the 
movements of hurricanes had 
prevented storm foamatlons In 
the hurricane belt m recent 
weeks and chief storm fore
caster Robert U. Simpson said 
Anna was far south of the nor
mal buiTlcane track.

“ It looks like she win probably 
follow a low latitude track and 

’movt a considerable distance 
west before she decides where 
she Is going to end up.” Simpson 
said.

Negro Hijacks 
Plane To Cuba
DALLAS (AP) — A Continen

tal Airiinaa pilot who made an 
nnacbednlad flight to CWba over 
the weekend, said here Sunday 
he doubts If anything can be 
doae about plane hljadcers.

Robert P. Greene of Dallas 
was forced to fly to Cuba Satur
day night by a knife-wleldlBK 
Negro man wtw boarded the 
plana ia B  Paea.

Graane was able to persuade 
the man to let tha 
off the pUae Ja MkUa«Li 
a stop for fuel was nude.

Greene said the hijacker came 
Into the cockpit just as he was 
trying to avoid some Uwnder- 
storms. “We were trying to taUc 
to him and get around the 
thunderstorms and into MkOand 
at the same time.”

Sen. Kennedy 
Awaits Vote 
Of Confidence
HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP) 

— Sen. Edward M. Kennedy is 
confining his political ambitions 
to the U.S. Senate—not the pres- 
iiiency—as he awaits what is 
shaping up as a vote of confi
dence by the people of Massn- 
chuaetta, sources close to him 
say.

For the moment, these 
sources say, Kennedy has put 
out of his mind any ambitions 
he might have harbored for the 
1972 Democratic presidential 
nomination.

As he remains in seclusion 
here. Inundated by thousands of 
telegrams in response to Friday 
nigfo’s dranutic television-ra
dio appeal. Kennedy is de
scribed by those who have seen 
him as irritated over press 
speculation about what the 
death of Mary Joe Kopechne 
and his actions foUowing it 
mean to his presidential pros- 
pecta.

These reports of Kennedy’s 
mood are lent credibility by an 
interview last May in which he 
expressed serious doubts about 
whether to seek the presidency 
in 1972 or ever.

The senator pleaded guilty 
last Friday to a charge of leav
ing the scene of a fatal accident 
and received a suspended two- 
month sentence' He did not re
port the accident until more 
than nine hours after Ms car 
plunged off a bridge and Miss 
kopeiftne drowned.

Friday evening, in a telecast 
and broadcast addressed to the 
people of Massachusetts, Sen. 
kennedT said. “ ! regard as te- 
defeiLsible the fact that I did not 
report the accident to the polWe 
Immediately.”

He explained. “ I eas over
come—I am frank to say, by a 
Jumble of emotimv—grief, fear, 
doubt, torture, panic, confusion, 
exhaustion and shock.”

He asked his constituents to 
express their opinwns. saying 
he would conMder resigning 
from the Senate unless they con
vinced him be should stay ui of
fice.

So far the response of Ma.ssa- 
chttsetts leatdents is reported to 
be overwbelmingiy in favor of 
his continuing as senator.

About 15 or 20 demonstrators 
carrying signs saying: “Can 
yva buy jusuce?”  and “Tell the 
truth TW” staged a parade 
near hit home Sunday and were 
pelted with eggs and fiiecrack- 
en by a group of youngsters

nocv m 18 qw ptnip vympi* 
thetk to Kennedy ob-
sceniUet at the demonstrators 
and yelled. “Go back where you

here, you btrnia.'’
la a state where the Kennedy'

.name is. P«dltii»al maglr which
le-elecled him by a ruigiB of 
1.2 milhoo votaa in 1904, and in 
which no Republican c ŷonent 
has yet surfaced for \fn, the 
lelegrams stacked in the living 
room of his Squaw Island sum
mer home ^ ve  encouraged 
Mm.

(Ae wiKEenoTO)
QL'ESTIO.NKD IN BOTTLE THROWINt, AT NIXtiN — Man at left is questioned by police at 
station hou.se in Bangkok Monday following his arrest after be threw what appeared to be an 
empty bottle at President Nixon and Thailand's King Bhumibol The police said the man was 
mentally disturtied with a previous record. The inckwnt came at the start of Nixon’s visit to 
Thailand.

Nixon Maps Strategy, 

Two Security Scares
BANGKOK (AP) — President 

Nixon's visit to Thailand got off 
to an tweasy start today with 
two aecurity scares after a 
rain-soaked arrival.

One man threw what ap
peared to be an empty bottle at 
Nixon and his King Bhumibol
I ’WICr aTTVSTW niiTi RTKI MHl Tl^
was mentally disturbed, with a 
previous record

Another man was arrested 
nearby with a pistol in his beft. 
But he turned out to be an army 
officer on leave from southern 
Thailand. He wa.s released 

NO CONCERN
The bottle thrower was about 

56 yards from Nixon and the 
king as they arrived at the 
Phanfa PavUlon in downtown 
Bangkok for the President to re
ceive the keys to the city Nei
ther Nixon nor the kmg seemed 
aware of the incident

The army officer was arrest
ed across the street after Nixon 
and the king entered the pavil
ion.

Nixon showed no sign of con
cern as he went throu^ the cer- 
enwnies and extended to Thai
land rea-wurance about Ms re
cent accent on self-help as a ne- 
cesMty for Asian sUtes.

“The United States will stand 
proudly with Thailand agallbl 
those who might threaten from 
aborad or withla,”  Nixon told

^ ^ tA P  o r PAPBR .
Receiving a warm but potitely 

restrained welcome. Nixon said 
that some treaties “oen he just - 
a scrap of paper with no mean
ing.”  The United SUtes and 
Thailand are members of the 
Southeast A.sia Treaty Organlia- 
tlon-SEATO

But he a.sserted that the 
agreement between the United 
States and Thailand “ is not just

another treaty.”
The United States and Thai

land are allies u Vietnam and 
have a common desire to pro
mote freedom for aD people, and 
have deep spiritual and ideologi
cal ties, he said. “We wW hon
or our obligations under that 
treaty .. .  we believt in those 
words ”

The President seemed anxious 
to rea.ssure Thailand, close by 
Vietnam and facing a Conunu- 
nist insurgecy in its northesst- 
em provinces, that his recent 
declarations that the United 
SUtes would scale down mlb- 
Ury involvement in AsU after 
the Vietnam war did not mean 
that ThalUnd was being aban
doned.

Press Secretary Ronald Zeig- 
ler said Uter in response to 
questions that there was no in- 
con.sistenc>' between Nixon's re
newed statement of solidarity 
with Thailand and his news 
conference pronouncement in 
Guam Friday that the United 
SUtes would make it a matter 
of policy to avoid any future 
Vietnams

PEACE, PROGRAMS
Soon afterward, the White 

House released a presidential 
sUt emeat that had been prom
ised before Nixon spoke.

In it the President said: “Our 
determination to honor our com
mitments is fully consistent 
with oar conviction that the na-
tioiut or AMa era rad imiM tn- 
cmasiiigly shoulder the respnn- 
sibihtv for achieving peace and

Aan ^■ m THr STTV.
Nbcon went on to uy that the 

United SUtes must .support ef* 
forU of Asian nations to defend 
and develop themselves “with
out attempting to take from 
them the res|»nsibaities which 
should be theln.”

If aggressors can destroy »

nation’B freedom, he said, “too 
much dependence on a protector 
can eventuafly erode iU dlpil-
ty.”

The President said that under 
arrangements with AsUn na
tions. the United States is ready 
to play “a responsible reie” in 
acrord commitments and na- 
Uonal interests.

On a reUted subject. Nixon 
said Thailand “hat a special in
terest in the strategy for achiev
ing a durable peace'’ in Viet
nam. He said that in developing 
such a strategy the Thai govern
ment has been fully consailed 
“ and will continue to be so in 
the future ”

RAD WEATHER
Manv UKNLsands of persons— 

most of them schoolchildren in 
rlassnxim garb—greeted Nixon 
on the kmg motorcade into the 
city from the airport where he 
arrived from JakarU. The wel
coming crowd was smidler and 
seeminigty less enthusUsttc thsn 
the one that greeted furniei' 
President Lyndra B. Johnson 
when he was here in IfM.

However, Nixon's visft coin
cided with the nransoon aaaaon 
and be got thoronghW soaked 
Wmwif by driving rams at ^  
airport arrival ceremonies.

The weather could have held 
down the size of

After arriving at the Gnnd 
Palace where he ctiraged Ms 
rain drenched salt, Nt— i, ae- 
rompanied by Ms wtfo. drove to 
the palace of King Bhumibol.

There, he and the king met 
alone in the writing room, while 
Queen SlriMt and Mrs. Nixon 
and the ladies In waiting of tha 
cowt chatted together in an ad- 
jotntng room.

'A L L  I K N O W  IS  I 'V E  G O T  SE V E N  U N S O L V E D  M U R D E R S '

Authorities Hunt Strangler Of Coed
YPSILANTI, Mich. (AP) -  

Styndsd antborlUea todav hunt
ed the strangler of an U-year- 
old coad whose beaten, nude 
body was foand n the area 
where six other young women 
have been slain.

“All I know is Pve mOL seven 
unsolved mnnters,” Mid Sheriff 
Dotu^ J. Harvey of Washten-

He nU  the kflUng of Karen 
Sue Belnemaa, a freshman at 
Eastera Mkhtgaa UalverMty, 
bora “ many MmiUarttleB” to m

hi YpiUaaU and 
collage town of 

the peM two

other ala) 
the 
Am  
yaara.

MuMinoii mpofUMi w  
hot iaada” toward tha M lla i^  
kfltera.

Dr. Bobart C iMdrix. ratad

the foremost patholof ist in the 
area, was caOad back from a 
northern MteUfan hip Sunday 
to examine the body of Mlsa 
Belnemaa.

He reported that the pretty 
brown-haired girl was strangled 
and beaten “sonwlime Wednes
day.”

He said a full aatopsy would 
ba coodaeted toter to detamrina 
whether Mw had bam sexasDy 
aaaaalUd aad to asUbUah a
BMxe practse ttme of death.

Proiiecatar William F. Delhey 
af Washtenaw Cenaiy said the 
slayiag of Misi Beinemcn 
“wonld appear to ha anaally 
motivated.*

A man aad will waiMag from 
their hMW ta thair mailbox Sat- 
arday mwaiig foaad Msi

*5=..-

Beinainra’s body hrhig face 
down hi a wooded ravmc jaat att 
a small dirt road at the aortli- 
easteni outikirU of Abb Ar
bor. Harvey said the apperenUy 
had been thrown or dumped 
from a car.

She last was reported seen 
Wednesday aflaraooa. Two 
clerks hi a wig shop said she 
baagai a wig aad left on a mo- 

o

torvyde with a young man 
wearing a green rad yellow 
striped T-shirt.

A sketch of the young man 
ckraely resembled a composite 
drawing made ta IMS j( one ef 
three youths is a red car, with 
whom another coed acotpled a 
rida before betas killed.

Bodiee of all the victhns were 
found wMita ^ It-mfle radms.

and moot had been sexaaRy mo* 
leated. Two of the other victima 
— were aUbbed to death, two 
were shot, one was ttraasled, 
and one died of a akall frachne.

The lateet kHUng struck aew 
tear tote aoivenRy ceeds and 
towasaeopla.

EMU offlctals said they were 
considartag ptadag alrtafem re- 
atridiOM oa the HI glite iivtag 
la dormRortes this summer.

Curt StadtteR, EMU director 
of taformadOB, aaid. “Wa are 
probably gotag to laaUtale a pci- 
^  wharehy a  gtrte win atga in 
and out of tha haUa.”

The MBtag of aa eighth yoaag 
womaa la Am Aihor aarlier 
this moalh la beliered aarelMad 
to tha adwn. rotten hare 

Am Af 
barl

State Sales 
Tax Increase 
Is Requested
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Preston 

Smith asked the legislature to
day to raise the state sales tax 
from 3 to 314 per cent as tha 
major item in a tax packaga 
that hits consumers hard but 
barely touches business and In
dustry.

The governor .said $307 5 mil- 
lioo in new taxes will be needed 
if the legislature passes his 
budget recommendations for the 
two-year fiscal period starting 
Sept. 1.

Smith recommended that over 
half the total—fl56.3 million- 
come from the sales tax in
crease.

Other new taxes recommend
ed in Smith’s five-part revenue 
package are an increase in the 
motor vehicle sales tax from 3 
to per cent. |27 millloB: ad
dition of three cents per peck 
to the 11-cent cigarette tax, 
853.7 million; placing alcoholic 
beverages under the sales tax. 
131.6 minion and increasing the 
franchise corporate tax by SB 
cents per 81.600 for the next two 
yoars, 127.9 million

“We must spread .spending 
and taxing over a two-year 
period in a logical and reason
able fasMrm without postponing 
the major decisions to another 
year.”  Smith told a jotat meet
ing of the Houae aad Senate 
half m hour after the called 
*es.slon convened.

“Aside from the taxes on non- 
essential items and estimating 
that business pays up to 35 per 
cent of sales taxes, the wll 
proposed here is a good division 
between direct aad ta^ract t o 
es on the emsumer.

“We must remember that, if 
the profit system works proper
ly. the ennsamer eventuallv 
pays virtually all taxes, efther 
directly as taxes or indirectly 
in the form of higher prices.”

Sndth was advised by indus
trial and business leadm in a 
series of meeUngs at the gov
ernor’s maasion to forget about 
major new business taxes and 
to recommend a sales tax boost. 
Corporate lobbyists have been 
urging the leaders of both 
houses also to look to the coa- 
samer to ftnance most of the 
spending increases for the next 
two fiscal years.

The governor recommended 
$1.18 billion toi general revenue 
spendtag

Smith's spending proposals ta- 
cluded:

—3.4 per cent raises in each 
of the next two fiscal years tar 
state conegc profeseors and 
rank and fBe state employes.

—12 85 minion for planning 
and iaiUal operating ftaida tar 
new University of Texas cam-
pRitohg In gym -AfliMtoy-
and Midland-Odeasa and J87I,- 
010 for development nf a Texas
aAI University Branch. MJLai

—125.8 millim for planning, 
initial constractioa and opera
tion of new .state medical scnools 
in Houston and Lubbock aad 
|S5e.0N to start a new dental 
school In San Antoaio.

-43 million for regional doaad 
circuit educationu televitfoa 
networks.

—t il  mflUon tar community 
mental health aad mental le- 
tardatfon center, up H mlDta 
from the current htwinlsl IcreL

—IS mfltton for the new state 
meat tnspeettaa program.

—IM  mlllian nr t o  gorer- 
Bor's traffic safety program 
over the next two years, com
pered wtth t l mflUon per yaar 
f 'reaUy.

Smith acknowledged Ms tax 
ton woidd be crltfoaed, bat be 
asked legislatan ta ka^ their 
minds oa t o  tsance aad net on 
personalities.

“What you thUk of my pre- 
gram is not aa important aa 
what yoB thtak of yoar omi re  
sponsmiUttaa. What you o iilt of 
mo, pormaaly, dooa aot roalT 
natter. It le 0̂  vhn 

' itactand
to 

to t
caa da harm ta 

BMfWit wt m i.
Smith went ont ef Me ws#te 

U. Ore.

Matacher, who

M May atuM

I

I t o

" a ^ I
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Gift Party ! A  LO VEL IER  Y O U

Held Friday | Wiry Hair Problem 
For Bride Needs Treatment

Ice Cream Supper 
Held By Sorority—

THE ITAUAN LOOK in fiU and winter faridoas >
(AT wiaaeHOTO)

the Fontana Sisters fadiionDeslcna by the
house of Rome shown recently in Rome include these fasnioot. At left is an ensemble with 
woolen brown pants and matching Jacket with large orange podrets. At right is long evening 
gown of moon-gray lame, with matching hood and Mack belt with large silver buckle.

Hints From Heloise
Dear Hdoise;

The pnndcst thing Pve found 
slnoe passing my forty-ei^th 
year, is that I can remove the 
hlgb-intcnsity light globe from 
that little lamp (such as 
students use) and put It in my 
sewing maddna.

My, oh my, can I 
eveiTthing I ’m sewing! Better

S how to thread that needle 
lighU that come on sewmc 

machines don’t give half enou^ 
light to suit me.

So, llelotse. if you have one 
of those hifh-lntensity lamps 
ti7  it and see if you don’t agree 
. . . Mrs. Tom Malenskl 

• • •
Dear Heloise;

When yon buy a wedding gift

Area Residents 
Take Vacations
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. ’Troy Lankford have 
returned from a vacatloo in 
A r t son a , Nevada, Utah, 
Colorado and New Mesico.

Miss Mary Dom of Fort 
WoiWi Is a guest in the homes 
of Mrs. L  L. Dom. the Lee 
Dorns and the David Andersons.

Ronnie Gainey was ac- 
companiad by his grandparents 
the b. J. Bartiers,

his
when he re- 

bome inturned to 
Monahans

Chrl Kuykendall Is con- 
valendng at home fOQowing 
hoapttalizadon In Hendrick 
Memorial Hoepital in Abilene. 
He Is a teacher In Westbrook 
High School.

Vital Statistics

How many more hems does 
the average snermaitet cany 
now than In 1R8? According to 
a recent studr, stares carried 
N7 Hems In 1188 compared to 
7.M in 1N7 and 

wm.

such as a radio, mixer, iron, 
blender, toaster or other small 
appliance that requires a 
guuimtee to be sent to the 
manufacturer:

Fill out the guarantee form 
before you give the gift. That 
way, the briw and groom don't 
have to try and guess the store 
where puirhasea and most of 
the other questions asked on the 
guarantee.

Besides, by the time they get 
back from a honeymoon aiid M- 
^  getting settled, the Mi or 
ro days aOowsd to rstum the 
form have usually elapsed, 
voldlag the guarantee . .
Susan sbufelt

• • •
Dear H^lse:

In maklBf drooKrookias, I 
found the long haaols of an iced 
tea spoon keeps clean, as k raata 
against the top of the bowl and 
not in the batter as a renlar 
teaspoon usuaDy does . .  .Mrs. 
HK.C.

• • •
Dear Hekdae:

When not m use, your travel 
rod (for hanging clothes in the 
car) Is ideal in a child’s closet 
as a low bar for his things.

After adjusting U to the 
proper height, just tie H to the 
re^ar closet pole with a heavy 
cord on either end.

You can put out-of-season 
thinp on the top rod and the 
other clothee on the lower one 
so the child can reach them 

A Reader

things are being prepared.
When cooked and ready to 

eat, turn upside down, open the 
foil and the egg will fall out.

Neat trick for dieters . . 
Jewel Rowe

And no messy poached 
pan to wash either, eh? 
Heloise

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Taylor
vlsHad his brother, Ben Taylor, 
who Is a patient in Simmons 
Hospital in Sweetwater.

Bill McCain recently under
went surgery at Methodist

Dear Heloiae:
For people who want boiled 

or poached eggs.
1 take a pim  of alnmlnuin 

foil and cup R dowa over the 
bottom of a fruit juice glass. 
Press hard all around to form 
a cup with the dnO side of the 
foil on the laside to absorb most
of the silphur in the SIS. 

I add a dab of bun». hrmk
my egg. put K in the foil cup 

I and set in a small pan of boiling 
a predicted I water and^ook. _

T Tbs eu My* faot while other

Dear Heloise;
I save my back when ironing 

by ikting in my son’s ‘ ‘yoatF 
chair  ̂ (with a pillow at the 
back).

This way my ironing board 
is high enough so that my 
clothes don’t drag on the floor 
as much . . . Restful 

* * *
Dear Heloise:

Wheu traveling, we’ve found 
that a hard-type plastic te lr Hospital hi lAibbock 
roller fits over the head of a 
toothbrush like H was made to 
order.

Not only do the outside teeth 
of the roller give the toothbrush 
a little stand, but the holes in 
the roDer allow the bm^ plenty 
of air to dry.

So nice not to have to place 
tt down on strange counters at 
various stops while away from 
home. And when ready to leave, 
we just wrap a facial tiasue 
around the whole thing to ab
sorb any moisture that m i^  
be there if used just prior to 
leaving . . .  Ella

Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Jana Lockhart To 
Wed Paul O'Brien

Mrs. Ralph Hedrick, the 
former Miss Leola Carrotl, was 
honored with a gift shower 
Friday in the home of Mrs. R. 
W. Covington, 4016 Dixon. The 
couple was married July 9.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Ben 
Daughtery, Mrs. H. H. Mc
Pherson, Mrs. Mattie Barnett, 
Mrs. Lynn Jordan, Mrs. Mervin 
Cooper, Mrs. Clint Miller and 
Mrs. Danny McCrary.

The honoree, attired in k blue 
dress, was presented a gardenia 
corsage.

The refreshment table was 
laid with an avocado cloth over- 
layed with lace and centered 
with a miniature bridal doll. 
Crystal and silver appolmnients 
completed the setting.

Summer Vacation 
Trips Continue
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 

Altis Genuners have returned 
from a vacation In New Mexico, 
Colorado and Utah. They visited 
in the homes of the J. V. 
Hendricks and the Alton 
Briscoes.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. H. 
Capps returned Thursday from 
Hennesaee, Okla., where they 
visited their son and daughter- 
iB-tiw, the Rev. and Mrs. John 
f^ppt.

The Tommy Bryants of 
AbUene were Wednesday guests 
of his parents, the Ralph 
Bryants. Donna Bryant udll 
move to Odessa Wednesday, 
where she will be associate 
with the school system.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Sweat! 
have returned from Stamford 
where they visited the Kerry

Cbi. and Mrs. E. N. Yaden 
have returned to Colorado 

Cok)., following a visH 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pent Hines. (Xher guests in the 
Hines' home were Mrs. Witt 
Hi ne s ,  Ralph Hines and 
daughters, all of Colorado Gty, 
and Mrs. Hattie Rke of Fort 
Worth.

Carole Bell is attending 
summer classes at Howard 
Pavne College in Brownwood.

Mrs. John Hawkins Is visiting

Members of the Alpha Beta 
Omicron Chapter of Coahoma. 
Beta Sigma Phi, entertained 
their families at an ice cream

supper Friday evening in Bu -̂ 
wen park The next meging
will be Aug. 24 in the First 
Federal Community Room, 
when the ritual of Jewels wilt 
be conducted for Mrs. James 
Dei Vecebio, Mrs. Buddy Owens 
and Mrs Aaron WUemon.

By MARY SUE MILLER
A young Lovely writes; My 

hair is a four-way proUem. it’s 
course, straight, wiry and 
bushy. I cannot control It. What, 
if anything, would?

The Answer: For a combina
tion of problems like this, 
what’s needed is a combination 
of remedies. And here they are:

First off, get thee to a hair
stylist — the most expert you 
can find. He or she will strip 
away the bulk, shape the hair 
to take a smooth set and feather 
the ends to encourage curl. 
Too, a rather short "do” works' 
best.

The next move is an end-curl 
permanent. To avoid frizzing, 
large rods or rollers must be 
used for winding; the waving 
lotion should be of the gentle 
kind. Under no circumstances 
wave the entire head — only 
the ends.

At this point, the bushy and 
■traight ills are on the mend. 
Now, what about the wiry and 
coarse? L a n o l i n *  «rtcbed 
shampoos and cream con
ditioning rinses go a long way 
toward providing silkier tex
tures. Use also works against 
dryness to which coarse locks 
are prone.

All those steps encourage 
m a n a g e a b i l i t y .  Proi 
g r o o mi n g  techniquM 
uUsfylng control. Like so: 
ItTR setting rollers and strong 
hold setting lotion; sets before 
the need is apparent; creamy 
hairdressing, superhold hair- 
spray and a still "salon”  brush 
for combouts.

HAVE LOVEUER HAIR
Ov e r c 0 m e your hatr

B'oblems! Send for my booklrt, 
OW TO

HA I R .
HAVE LOVELIER 
Advice includes:

Herman Parsons' 
Move To Snyder
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 

and Mrs. Herman Parsons and 
r. II .daMhter. Melanie, have moved

the Bell Reeses in DaUas. ^  Snyder, where he wlU teach 
Steve Rollins Is visiting his' u, h fte high school, and 

c « )^ .  Larry Gilbert. in iij„  Pirsona win teech lirtt
'' 'gnde. Parsoni has been

school since 1M5. He has served 
as basketbaU coach, prtDcipal 
and superintendent since 1969.

L. M. Dawson has been hired 
by the school board as super 

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Moore are Intendent of the Westbrook 
visiting thrir son and daughter- school. Mr. and Mr^  Dawson 
HpMw. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard moved here Joly 15. They have 
Moore and family in Arlington, two children. Larry and Lynne, 

The Sam Scrogginaes spent and are members of the First 
Friday in Lubbock. ^Baptist Church.

aaaodated with the Westbrook I

Retiring Postmistress 

Honored At Reception
WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  Mrs. A. 

F. (M.swriL who is retiring as 
postmistress at Westbrook, was 
honored with a reception 
Thursday evening in the fellow
ship bail of the First United 
Methodist Church.

Hostesaes wer e Mrs. Leroy

The approechlni marriage of 
Mias Jana Sue Lockhart and 
Paul ADaa (FBrlen la being 
announced by Mr. and Mrs. A 

U. McCTiM—, m  W, 17th, uaeii 
and aunt of the bride-elect. The 
couple plans to marry Aug. U 
in the Oeetview Baptist 
□usA^Jd llL  the Amt. Rai 
Bur A  sarvlBg as offlclaRt.

The Big Spring 

Hereld

lairnr SI.. Bit ttrint.

•I  Sit

Swttirltmn rtN r Sy .
Sit StriM 11 n  iwtwlli  ̂
f t r  Mtr. Sv attS •MM* Ml m 
kit W w* ^>i.<s^i'>nii>iy_tm

rtar. AM tutacrMItni f yttlt la ti-

- ti 
« . «  

mum m»it.r“

Grsesett, Mrs. Frank Oglesby 
and Mrs. Price Hendricks. Mrs. 
D. A. Oglesby registered guests.

The honoree received an oil 
painting and other gifts from 
friends, and refreahments were 
served from a table laid with 
a pink lace doth and centered 
with an arrangement of pink 
roeea.

Friday was Mrs. Criswell’s 
last day to serve in the port 
which she has held since ir

has been associated wHh 

larw i-fS-m k huabend UW near
Merkel where they are aogagid 
Hn termini wed ranchtiig. TMy 
have one ton, Cletns Brewer of 
DeBas.

Thv AswcUNt erW* H Mclutlvtlv 
■nlNlit M It* wM m  M  nmK 0 %- 
f t d w i crvtnvt It  t  « r  M 
wMt er t l M It  Mt M ttr, tiM 

Itotl litM  ttW Itiitt htitm.
t l  ittcW

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 
and

' Dr. J. B. Sackett 
Announce the Association of 

Dr. Clarence E. Peten 
To practice General Deptistry 

-  704 Main -

1EEN VOLUNTEERS at the YMCA have helped in several arcaa this summar but, more 
at the pool where thw have assisted with twimminf denes. In the game room, whm 

f  -fy y y  I* awded, they fin In Umto, too Shown here at the diesa board are Tarry Hodnett. 
U nk  BfMtaqKute, le y  Thornton and Albert Carlile.

HIGHLAND CENTER 
11 AJi. Ta 8 FJI.-I P.M. Te I P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. Ta I PJf. Runiay 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Perk Oriental wRH Rke ...........................  « f

dnese Eacfefledas wHh Plata Reeas aai M
RdMh ........ .. . . .................................... m

Rostered CekHege u4th Rneee ISe
Grero Reana wM New Patataee ......................... 8lf
Plain Sweat Slew .................... x .....................  Iff
Guariunate Salad ea Lettaec wNh Taaelid TerflHae.. Sie
Chany Crean Pie ..........................................  sw
OM PeMian Mu Cntaid Pie ...........................

corrective care of dry, abused, 
oily and hard-to-manage hair; 
expert coloring methods and 
treatment of tinted hair; hair
style formulas; tips on per
fection cutting, permanents, 
straightening and grooming. 
Write to Mary Sue Miller ui 
care (rf the Big Spring Herald 
for your copy, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stami^ en
velope and 25 cents in coin.

Our ^ is in our work.

Total nursing car* for tho agod"

Big Spring Nursing Inns
•91 GOLIAD PHONE SB-7133

CHURCH REVIVAL
July 27— August 3

Evangolist Song Loador
G. W. Turner of Abilono—C. B. Bakor of Big Spring
-------------In Addltka to Sauday Services--------------

Moralngs 19 A.M. Evenhyis I P.M.
Prayer Servkct 7:N P.M. Daily

First Baptist Church
KNOTT, TEXAS

THIS
IS
I T L

'u« *w

• . d *  ̂ Ti' “

. . .  a cIoMup of a crater on the moon’s ‘Sea of 

^rtnqu ility where Apollo 11 astrqnauts made historic

roOTPRINTS ON
THE
MOON

Never tgiin wW there be i 
first lending on the moon.

*KhiB»ir ig s r im ilm  be
such a vokune as this.

Written by John Baitx»r, en 
outstanding joumiRst who Ns 
been helpkif cover tN thrust 
into space from tN sbrt, its 
70,(X)ciword text includes much 
new material and is comple- 
mentad by more than a hundred 
of tN most dramatic color pic
tures ever taNn.

To maN suretNtyoa gat your copy ofafirst adition that 
doubtless will become a colector's item, you should maN your 
resarvation now.

You and your chiidrao and your ehildran’i chiMran wil find it 
a voluma to treaaura.

FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON
Big Spring Herald
Box 5. Teantck. N.J. 97111

Eecloeed la |.............  Send me
of Footprints on tN  Moon.

CNy NaSe RN *
Mate checks payable to The AsMctated Frees I

(MOrt: Sv wrf W wm TMtMck, N J^ MS IW.

ORDER YOUR BOOK NOW 
AT THE SPEQAL PRICE OF J5

TN book contains:
•224 pages, t  12H* 
Nrd-bound editkN), with (hist- 
jacket
• 70,000 word mamscript by 
AP space speciaJiit Johii Bar
bour.
• More tNn 100 full color H* 
histratiofjs, from. tN  first 
space efforts in 1960$ through 
to Apollo 11.'
• EiSted and produced by tN  
worlds largest news-gathering 
^vpnijation, TN Aiiociated 
Press. , .

copiei

enm «r trm sMImv sm mpwt

GREEI
PORK
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NEW 
LOW 
PRICE lb. ■ •

CHUCK ROAST 
ARM ROAST

NEWSOMS OUR PRICE
PEN FED BEEF 
SEVEN-CUT......... lb .......

r

N E W ^ S  OUR PRICE
PEN FED BEEF
NATURALLY TENDER .......  LB. .. .

FR IED  CH ICKEN

FREE! RED BEANS CHICKEN, EACH.

NEW 
LOW 

PRICE! lb .

CLUB STEAK N E W

LO W

PR ICE

SIRLOIN STEAK N E W

L O W

PR IC E

WE PROMISE: M O RE M EAT  FOR YO UR MONEY!
THE BEST NATURALLY TENDER BEEF IN

HAMBURGER N E W
L O W

P R IC E

L B .. . .
POUND

NATURALLY 

TENDER 

REAL BEEF

SAVE
M< LB.

COMPARE! Newsom Sells Beef For Less!
GREEN BEANS . 
PORK and BEANS i O r o .  $ 1

TUNA 
OLEO ±sr*

4 r „ .  $ 1

7 u .  $1

BLACKEYES
SPAGHETTI

10 $1 
-10 $1

FLOUR
UUHT
CBU8T. I LB.

SA V E

30% 1
/

ilp is OM SA V E  

30%  . |NE|i|s on Sja SA V E

30%

K S ':

‘i?*?

m
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PATCO Asks 
Resignation 
Of FFA Boss

y
rjr*

w i » iv i  oouttfc '
S 4 N  a R M N  

• T A M P S  B V I K V  
W C D N I S O A Y  

W I T H  U »  
P V R C M A S l  O R  M O R i l

DENVER (AP) •> The threat 
ot maas raal^Uoni by the na- 
tioo’i  air traffic cootroUers 
mifht be eased by the resigna
tion of Administrator John H.
Shaffer of the Federal Aviation 
Administration, leaders of a 
controllers' organization uy.

“ We reluctantly conclude that 
your resignation would be in the 
public interest," offleers and di
rectors of the Professional Air 
Traffic Controllers Organization 
said Sunday night in a 20^ge 
letter they sent to Shaffer over
the F M ’s own communications cheese SNACK LINKS. Kraft, Baron,

(jarlir, Jalaprno, Smoked, Sharp, • Onace 
It was the latest volley in a:.  ̂ ,,

running dispute over demands^^^^^^*^ CHEESE, lam er Jones, Half 
by PATCO for more controllers * Ounce ....................................

O* T«US. < «  (tr l).lllle
accused Shaffer of breaking an, ..................................................
agreement not to p ^ h  control-SALT PORK, Extra l,ean and Streaked,
^*'*^^*^*f**^,?* ***? *̂ ’*™**il? '*̂ *®*’*®®‘ f*’’ Seasoning. Pound ...............air traffic slowdown last month.

The controllers organization. 5**;''PS*^t.**,*^*D^ HLLETS, Tray Pak.

SMOKED PICNICS, Decker's Hickary 
Smoked Flavor, Pound..........................

FRYER BREASTS, Bine Star, Fresh 
Freiea, 2 Pound Box .......................

BREADED OYSTERS, Singleton’s Fresh 
Froien, 1 Pound Package ....................

CODFISH FILLETS, Trade Wied. Fresh 
Froaen, Pound ....................................

1 Ub Parmer Jones, First Grade Quality

BACON
And f Dot. Med. Farmer Jonee, Grade AA

"m

SPECIAL 
OISCOUN I 

PRICE!

onr t N »TAr.yr>s

which claims to rep rin t 7,800 
of 8.5M men enng^ in actual 

uT, said s

Heat and Eat, Ponnd

HORMEL’S SMOKED SAUSAGE, OU Fash- 
Inned Flavor, Perfect for Cookonts, 12 Ozs.air traffic control, said Shaffer’a 

office has pursued a policy of 
‘ deliberate antagoni.sm ’’ i SPLIT BROILERS. Small Tender, For

Attorney F. Lee Bniiey. Bnrbecne, Peand.,
the acting executive director of'
PATCO rend the letter to a- 
meeting of Danver-area cnnlrol-: 
lers, their wives, and newsnten.

The letter .said PATCO will 
not exerdsc its threat of mass 
resignations “unless every pos
sible alternative has been ex' 
plored and exhausted”

Bailey said reaignation.s that 
PATCO-ls‘ holtog” B truft irt- 
clude 300 each from New York 
and Cleveland; ISO in Chicago.
IK  in Miami; 104 m Denver: 100 
in Bostoe; 10 In Oakland, Calif.,
80 in Kansas Ctty and 7S in Hon
olulu. A spokesman uid more 
than 4.000 d^ied riMgnations 
have been received altogether, 
and more are coming in.

’These include enough control
lers In enough critical centers to 
shut down the nation’s air traf
fic system in the event the ree- 
Ignetioas are made effective,
Wayne J. Smith of PATCO’S 
Washington. DC., office, told 
newsmen.

’The letter also included 27 re
quests that PATCO afid the 
FAA ctwld meet now. without 
leglsiatiea or action by other

The lift iacluded a MNley 
moratorium on suspensions, or
dered as a reauR of the June 
skmtiown. to provide time for 

.negotiation es-an aHematlve^o

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS. Extra Thick far 4 CQ 
Barbecne, U8DA Cheiee Beef. Pound ....

RIB PORK CHOPS, Extra Thick far 
Rarbecee, Packets far Staffing, Peaad ..

RATH CANNED HAM. Beaeless, Waste 
Free, Fully Caeked, S Pauad Can .......

SLICED BOLOtlNA, Farmer Joaei, AU Meat CQd 
12 OuBce ...............................................

EXTRA LEAN PICNICS, Decker QunUty 4 0 g
Hickory Smoked, Pound .......................  **0

1.09
6.09

%E4M 
CHEESE

O O t
8 Ounce

SLICED PICNICS. Decker QuUty,
Hickory Smoked, Pound ..........................

PICNIC HALVES, Decker QeaUty Hickory 
.Smoked, Pauad ....................................

HORMEL’S CURE ”81’’ HAN. Baaeless, 4 4Q 
Waele Free, Frtly Cooked, Vannd .......

CORN DOGS, Happy Time, AU Meat d Q * 
Franks, Breaded, 5 Connt Package .......

HAM SALAD, Marebead's Caaatry Kitchen, CQg 
Homemade, • Onace ............................

• iwwrtr'--

I

m

SPECIAL
Discuimr

PRICC!

ana LiKi ■rA^.i4r, ground
chuck

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

PRICC!

SPECIAL
D ISCO U N T

PRICC! Loan Beef,
Juicy 
Flavorful 
Pound

LOIN PORK ROAST, Ovea Bake or 
Barbecae, Nartbera Pork, Paaad ............
BREAKFAST PORK CHOPS, Wafer TUn 4 pQ 
far Qalck Fryiag. Pound ....................
CALVES TONGUE, ExceOeat for BaUag c q  ̂
Paand ..................................................  ’
FRANKFURTERS, Farmer Jones. AU Meat 
12 Onace Package ..................................
STEAK FINGERS, Bine Merraw, Heat and 7 0  ̂
Eat, 18 Onace Package ..........................

s p e c i a l
D ISCO UN T

PRICE!

one. ISSTAMI-*-.

PEACHES. 
Found........

WHITE IQ l 
Ponad........

ROMAINE I
Each.........

LEAF LKTI 
Each.........

ORANGE Jl 
F̂ ack..........

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS

grievsnea procedure.
Bailev uid PATCO is setting 

no deadlines oa its requests, but 
a weak waukl be a rea-sonablc 
period of waiting for response 
“ in hard language.’’

Pacific Gold

FREeSiCnE
PeAcHeS

SPCCIAl
DISCO UN T

PRICE!
Number 
2Vk Can

Peaches "n'S.L'STu.?.'! 4/$1

PROLONG LpiGCiy'

Fhwr Wax
27 Onace Can.

PUREX
Liquid Blearh, 2e Off Label 
^  (toOaa............................ .

L19

35* % CUP u..

Each
Piece'

DOG FOOD
Kea L Ratlan, Beef 
18  ̂Onace Caa........ 17*

SPRAY STARCH
Sta Fla 
22 Ounce Can.

TOMATOES
Haat’s .Slewed 

-Namber-Jaa fna...

BEAN DIP
Frito Brand
2^ Onace Can...........................

63*

25*

14*

QDFrrAL̂  DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS •irKUHli; ^  green STAMPS!

OXYDOL

Heme Treat Vb Gallon

MELtORINE O Q
E CREAM 79*

Elgin, 
1 Pou 
Packa

I H o r o s c o p e  j 
\ F o r e c a s t  •

Heavy Duty Detergent 
Giant Bon

TOMORROW 

—CARROLL RIGHTI
I

• i W e e A L  TUWPW K IH :  Mm .
epw MHWlMltM fMl Hk» 

? * * * "■ WM K  IlmWMIlM. V «*  c « l  "weje tMM. em «wi« mmet 
*•*■ ■*** ew Wwrv'Iiiw tim MW m irm t ef acnw<

ARIBI iMarcA r  • •  Amtu m  T«m
« » •  "*W aMB lOit e »  M l irv •• farce I

MMMy. T n r e i " i * 5 i i w n r ^ D J v S S

BONNE
DCTEReEKT

Heavy Duty, 30< Off Labol

King Size 
Box

t a u r im  (Aore »  w  Mm  l »94#v4 - - - - - - - _
TTf ID 
VR88T
•Til

antmi MM • '
aWM miir -

MM Ml. 8« r  t

2oo, Aaeortod Colors

REPeR
TdWEU
SPECIAI

DISCOUNT
PRICE!

wtn Mm!
t i l  Yrw Detergent Laiadrv

iH jfLM beLJil-*_'59*
Paper Towels 49*

E H I l M H a
BUTTERMILK. Berdca’i
4  GsDae .............................................
ICE CREAM, Berdea’s, Assarted Flavers
4  Gi Bmi .............................................
CHOCOLATE MILK, Bardea’s
Qnart ..................................................

^  ilk  L i/,..

ever y - rOISCOUNT PRICE 
Da y  4 PLUS STAMPS!

UATSUP
Raat’s 
Taauto 
98 Onace 

' Battle

a i m m  a w m M w  « a m m  titat e r a  « m  roMiM itm m Me rWM M» «« MtMooM^MAaiiM imm •  m 
I I )  Vm  aMM M« f — w M •  MMwr-w* 
Mr MM« MTt M w* vw r awrk Ban*' 
• r B  a n  i M m  r w n  1M > .  M  M a t e  l a

DISCOUNT PRICE PIUS STAMPS
CATSUP "ifs:Onace Battle. 25*

SPECIALS PLUS STAMPS
BBCT'ITS, Farmer Jaaet, Batirrmflk ar
Sweet Mill. II (earn Caa ..................
TORTILLAS, Saa Fraarlara, Cara Meal
28 Canat Package ...............................
PARKERHOUSE ROLLS. Pllsbnry 
184 Onace Caa...................................

EVERY- -*i>ISCOUNT PRICE 
Da y  j PLUS STAMPS!

FAClAiTlSSUE

CHEEX ITS, 
84 Onace Be 
RYE BREAD 
1 Paaad Leaf
ANGEL pool 
Large Stae .

Sett Pfy,
Aaaartt
Calars

Facial Hhbc 
III Caaat Bax. 19*

'■ i

Toilet

PEPPERS
■arvnrM. Bvnnlna tan Man Sa a ««rv T ra n n e v ’S Didelto 
cnarw>n» ramaalK ant

Lio ijniv a w Aun ID Many tPaw tt Onace Battle
Nan* nrfta Uwnrlna hnw faulfy an aMo- 
cMft caa ka. kuf Ww R M yaar tfrM* 
ana fry la b* Kaim«l. A oaM Maawir

end.
> . » . ■ >  Y » * * — * • * « -  

•wya a oa-narkar *Ma N vary k<|M.
•a 4m‘l fry fa RnB mtamm la crMcitc! 
mafaae af a aai an Ma kaca i
Taka Maaa noa iraalrnanM la kaafavai 
vaar kaalM. ta anart.uaaA (laat. a M Del. m m  aaraiui 
y y  ea nal wane mara Man yaa
a5GS ^^^faea5^^*3aF ^kai
nakky Ma* N aMna van «ama Iraaaii
kcoaela lOc* a la uav. n» wark

Mai aaar a*w aaf fa vaar nUaB ana 
Mw canflaa M lannY. t l w  Mav enn 
m  vary ktia»L ftap n aieir MH^at 
ikkarfcraaâ i Ue Ne*ne a* kama. aMar 
ae*a van nAn a>«ianf kannanv.

udrTTAaiUS (Mav. ■  M Dac. tl)
Yaa wm Nne K vary <MWeaW M ka 
at Mraawec m t vw  •«"> fa ka m  
•aeav, kaf R yaa ayaW afagina a*M 
anwn. vaa laM aark an m e  ktMo 
W lacWait ymn alnary. Ma. Dtat Mat

* ^ A rt i8 U '* (O tc  a  M Jan »  Yaa 
IM^jMa^^nwtf kt

ARROW RICE

GRATED TUNA
Van Camp’s
NanAer 4  Can...............................

GREEN BEANS
Stecin, Cat
Nnmbm 911 Can..........................

D:S COUNT PRUED FRolENI FO
15*

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS
EVERY-1  DISCOUNT PRICE 

Da y  f  plus STAMPSI

‘TUuaK u m SIl TTm eta. If) Vaa{ art Mmwte M cAMk RrtMnt UeaftMl 
ane atf MM mm antt. MR wa twirte 
Rne Mai yaar Mat y>aaM kt tM  AvaM Ma tacMI M Mt tvtnlne. TXart ar^tani MW war^ Mat yaa tkaaM
*T3|cI| TSik. toerto »» Om"yta knav MM tMil yaar kreian* aatRMn* •  — a  . a n —  a ^ V  a M k a k W  M t  

M. ka* aaUMr. Ykar 
ka* aw4*MM ^ 1

Grapt or Rod Plum

BAAU
JELLY

I I  Ovnqo 
/ Jnm

'f.

%

SiBaMi Jelly 29*

Lipfon's 
48 Count Box

Teabags
s»»rciAi

DISCOUNT
PHicr
plu-

Morton's, All VarioNos

MEAT PIES
8 Ounce

f.

Saarot
All ViVnrtotlM\ MEAT PIES 

Cherry or Apple Pies

PIE SHELLS w  *  
Green Giant Rice

TEA BAGS % A T r 49*
I



V,

79‘

59*:
, AO Meat 

, Heat aad

luJ

19*

S P fC U l
DISCOUNT

PHICC!

CrMmy H  C

PEACHES, Califania, Tree Ripeaed 
POHBd................... .................................

WHITE SQUASH, Teader, Small Slae
Poaad...............................................  ^
ROMAINE LETTUCE, Laife EeMl 
Each......................................................

LEAF LETTUCE, CaMfarala, Large Bashes 0 7 «
Eaek......................................................

GRANGE JUICE, Kraft, Qaart Battle 
Ljick......................................................

R|PE
tOMKIDCS

__  lO ^
Bubble ■
Pack m

LEMONS, Callforala, FallO-Jalre OQd
Paaad.....................................................  m

OKRA, Saaall Teader Pads, 7 0  ̂
Paaad.....................................................

RED CABBAGE, Adda Calar to Year Salads OOd 
Pouad.....................................................  M

RED ITALIAN ONIONS, MHd Sweet OC# 
Paaad.....................................................

CAULIFLOWER. CallfaraU, Saaw Wklte 
Poaad.....................................................

SPfCIAL
D ISCO UN T

PRICE!

6REEN 
ONMNS

California
Large
Bunches
Each

CELERY HEARTS. Crisp, Poly Bags ^ 0 ^

EGG PLANT. Median Siie, AQe
Paaad.....................................................

ORANGES. CalUoraU, FoDO-Jolce 0 0 c
Paaad.....................................................

RH^ARB, Ckerry Red —

SPINACH. CaMfarala, Celia Bag 0 Q «
Eaek......................................................

\ i K

. 1

«

. • . .’ . - . .1  ^

I
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Municipal
A ■ • *1

HAIR 
SPRAY

Adorn, Regular or Super, 
Rogular 1.50 Ratail —

Report

7 Ounce 
Can

SITTING GEL, D ^y-D a, Regolar or 0 0 a
Saper, Regolar fL2S Retell, Oalv ..........
CREAM RINSE, Tame, Regolar |1.M Retail 7 0 d
I Ooace Battle ....................................  I
HAIR ROLLER, Sola, Break, Magaetk ,SaapOo, 
or roam, Regolar tl ReUU. Year Cbolee. Mb or

.............2 f or L49
SHAMmi, l^U  Tobe, Regolar M<
RetaU, Large Site 

COLOl
79*

62 Crime Coses
j During June there wart C 
offenses recorded In Bia Spring, 
according to the maoUuy report 
of the DoUce departmmd, 
and U «  these were cleared 
lup.
{ Police recorded 28 larcenies 
'under ISO, II burglaries, 12 
j i a r c e n i e s  over ISO, five I  aggravated assaults, two auto 
>itbefU and one robbmy. They 
i|s<dved ten burglaries, five 
larcenies under ISO, three I aggravated assaults and one 
larceny over ISO.

The total value of property 
stolen during the month was 
M.143.11, while the pirilce 
recoverEd 12,148.10 worth of 
I stolen goods.
' There were 220 arrests during 
June; 24 of these were trans
ferred to the county, five turned 
over to other jurisdictions, and 
13 released without charge.AIR COLORING, Loving Care, All Shades d AA

egalar 1.7$ Retail ...............................
STIMULA.NTS, Vharia, NoaHabtt Formiag 4 7 7  T r n f f i r  T i r l f P K  
Regalar I.M Retail 41 Cooat Battlr .... ! • / «  I »v.R.Clh
DEODORANT, Baa, RoH-Oa, Regilar 7K C l t  
ReUfl. Lane Stae ...............................  0 # ’ ^RetaU, Large Slae 
ALKA SELnER, Foil Package, Regalar Me QOc
RetaU. 38 Cooat ..................................... OO ’ ’
ASPIRIN, Bayer, ChUdrea's, R eg i^  Sir 
RetaU, 38 Cooat BotUe ....................... 33*

AT P "66liV
' '^ W a C C L Y

■T

a. . -

T i^ ^ r T T T :w r ~ ^

1

loc*
Piece

Bonus Price 
Eod) $5.00 Purchase

laW ti

SPECIAL
d i s c o u n t

PWICC!
pIh*

Elfin, Solids 
1 Pound

QDFf?AI i discount price plus 
arEUHaj green STAMPS!

n p m r v

Package MAH6ARINE
MARGARINE 17*

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS

Pinto Beans . 14*

HOMINY 11*

BISQUICK 89*

Zest Soap
Bath Bar, 6< Off Label 
2 Pack A# J

p r ic e

p^Y
rn w V w

Ruafy Brand

DOG FOOD
15 Ounce 

Cant

Of the 538 traffic tickets 
issued during June, 291 were 
I for moving vMations, according 
jto the monthly report of the 
,police department

Other tickets Issued Indudad 
$7 for driver’s licenses viola- 
jtions. 29 for hazardous parking. 
;I7 for machanicn] vtolations, 
>snd 19 for other traffic arrests.
I Warnings to violators con
stituted 12s of the tickets, 

j There were M accidents 
during the month with 21 per- 
jioas being injured, none fataOy. 
|T h e damage to vcMcIm  
amounted to 147.874. and ether 
property damage valoed at 
82 989 There were II driving- 
whlla-lntoxicated arrtaU. and 
oolice provided escort service 
five times.

The warrant officar Lssued 22 
warrants 28 locally and t 
out-of-town. coUacting 1279 
Reser\’e policemen worked 
1SI2M hours ditrtng the month, 
land mdar units polled 44.M 
ikours.

Swimming-Golf

Dog Food 8/$l

Dunog June the swimming 
Ipool and the golf course a  Cttv 
iPark brought In rrvcniies toui- 
llng R78I
' The swimming pool took in 
l|977 from 1.984 adults. 180 from 
3 873 children, and 879 from 
'Huh and seasonal swims, fnr 
toiAl revenues of Il.TlS from 
;4.*27 people.

TV  golf course received 
0.814 ta rieenaas. IM2 mere 
than last June's 0.412.

DISCOUNT PRICED BAKERY SPECIALS PLUS STAMPS
CHEEX ITS, Semklne. 7 7 ^
8V, Ounce Bai ..........................................  ^8  *
RYE BREAD, Bal*idge 7 a g
1 Paaad Leaf..........................................
ANGEL POOD CAKE, DaHy MadiMa AAg
Large She ..........................................  ‘KF

EVERY- -DISCOUNT PRICE 
day  j PLUS STAMPS!

Toilet tissue
See,

oilet Tissue ”Rel Pkf.. 25*

VARIETY PACK, Merten’s
19 Ceoot Paekage ................................
POTATO CHIPS. Martaa's, Oniea GarHc
Large Bag ..........................................
TWISTEES, Martaa's
Large Bag ..........................................

EVERY- -i)ISCOUNT PRICE 
Da y  < PLUS STAMPS!

Bl«k PtPPER

Black Pepper c« 38*

E V E R Y -  - ^ ' ^ ^ O U N T P R I ^  

Day  ̂ STAMPS! I

CHUM 
SALMON

DREFT
231 Employes

Honey 
Boy, 

Chtm 
Tell Can

E A L M O NO M v IV IW w  N n V r Ub  Caa.. 45*

Laundry Datargant, lOs Off 
Label, Giant Ben

Eagle Brand 
Large Can

Ca n m iu c

! There were 231 faU-ttnae 
empknas ee the city payroll 
June IS. accortUng la the oky’s 
monthly leport, three more than 
1ai)t year at thia time. Two 
ipervonnel had br«a added to the 
ipubbc works daparUnaoL aad 
iOoe each to the fire and poBce 
d̂epartments, while ttwre was 

lone less admiaistraUve official.

Court Fines

j0.04.

PET MILK Tan Caa
Evap.

•eeeaeft 14*

ENI r 09DS -  PU IS STAM PS
Sparetima 
All V<Varlatiaa

kpple Pies

2 Pack

Ounce 
Plea

on a

•  PileRice TrPllaf Verdi, RiaoHa, 
nish and Buttarad 
Ounce Package

-■>.A

K M C a l Ida 
f OwncaA.

\

■ n .n
......

PiGGLY
IE—
W iggly

J

lamed hv Corporation 
duriac Jana tatalad 
according ta paHce

rrpaita
I Of that total, 0.381 came 
Jtkroagh the judge's docket, 90 
from cases enntinard. 918 flwm 
;owaetlaM pukiag, $10 Bnoa 
capias, and IS0 from cases 
pendiag from May 
' Darhgi the month 110 was 
W l  an the May'i iw ^ug.iM 
jt0S worth was aerved aoi ki 
tall. CaMi recatpu from Jana's 
f̂kwa totaled 0.90. wkOe 0.30 
were paid by jaB layooli Fines 
stHI tieadhig at the aad 0  the 
month amewntad to |1S0.

Cemetery Report
RevsnaH frera Ctty Ceawtary 

for Joae totaM 011, accortUag 
to the meathly report mbrOtted 
hy Jdka It Evaaa. mperviaor.

Of that amooaL 0 0  cane 
from improved kus, |10 from 

ved openhys, IMt_ from 
N0I Improved lads.

improve

1.̂

00 tron 0edal 
care (CWhole oematery). aad 
111 tor imuniBg fiat moikm.

Thera ware U gravee

Oae sopervlMr, two 
 ̂ oaa laborer aad 

. NYC wortm cared tor 0  
Bpedal-cari tots aad did the 
M 0  mowiWL watsriiy, trbo- 
|m 5  m i , % « .

Animals Removed r
Thore were 10 deed dags tmi 

cats rawemd freoi dty Mia0i 
dorb< Juae, irpwiku to tha 
poHce 
report, 

or Ihi 114

Mtatod 0.0.
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Moody Slaying Case is 
Moved To San Antonio

By JEAN FANNIN 
Michael Lee Moody, 24-year- 

old former Midland ^Ucetnan 
under Indictment for the death 
of a Midland child last year, 
was granted a change of venue 
here shortly after 11 a.m. today 
in 118th District Court.

Judge Ralph Caton moved the 
case to San Antonio and the 
57th Judicial district where 
Judge Solomcm Casseb presides 
No date was set for the trial.

Moodv was scheduled to go 
on trial at 10 a.m. today, and 
approximately 140 Big Springers 
had been summoned for 
possible Jury duty on the case. 
Jurors were dismissed Thurs
day after defense attorneys filed 
the change of venue motion.

Van Culp, defense attorney 
from Midland, argued that 
publicity given the case in 
Howard County had prejudiced

county where the defendent will I fair, accurate report.s.' 
have the possibility of a fair| Mash bum said the 
trial." and un

can be 
to the

must show prejudice 
CHARGES DELAY ifalmeae before they 

James Mashbum, district
attorney from Midland, chargedj ^
th* dpfens** with dPlavtai? M this case were transfeiTed|«the defense with Timbuktu, undoubtedly some;signed by

!ing for nearly a year,” he said, 
reports, Ma s hbur n  contended the

tactics, and said both times the 
defense had asked for change 
of venue, the motion had been 
approximately five days before 
the trial was scheduled to begin.

*‘We were notified May I  that 
the case was to be tried today,” 
Mashbum said, "but It was not 
until last week that defense 
attorneys filed a motion for a 
change of venue.” Mashbum 
also said the first hearing was 
set for Jan. 20, and defense 
attorneys filed for a change of 
venue Jan. 16.

“ Publicity given the case 
doesn’t guarantee prejudice.

change of venue motion was 
invalid becau.se of the necessity 
of Moody’s signature “The 
defense has contended Moody 
is incompetent and has a report 

a psychiatrist to that

possible jurors He asked the I Mashbum said. "The stones 
case be tran.sferred “ to some I introduced into evidence are

Police Investigate Assault 
And Variety Of Thefts
T e r r e l l  Thompson. 1615 

Jennings, was treated and 
released from the Medical Arts 
Hospital and Clinic Sunday after 
being struck in the face with 
a heavy object. He toW poUce 
a man was his assailant, and 
an mvestigation is continuing.

The police also investigated 
four burglaries, two thefts, and 
two vandalisms during the 
weekend.

Arispe Severs, 1000 N. Gregg, 
told police someone had taken 
a half box of popcicles from 
h 1 s freezer. Investigation 
showed the burriar had torn a 
screen and clinwed through an 
unlocked wndow.

Jean Lewis reported one tape 
recorder missir  ̂ from Cedar 
Crest School. ON W. 8th. ’The 
burlar had farced a window to 
enter the school.

Ronnie Ward told police 
tigmettes. fruit and candy wc 
missing from his store at 111 
NW 2nd after burglars had 
entered through a door in the 
southeast part of the building 
Before the burglars left, th^ 
apparently killed W'ard’i  pri 
parol. Ihtal value of his kiss 
was estimated at |N.

John C. Pillans reported

someone had ran.sacked the 
offices of the 7-Up Bottling 
Company, 1602 Young, and a 
tape recorder, two wrist wat
ches, one brief case, several 
advertizing buttons, tie clips, 
and belt buckles, and an 
unknown amount of ctearettes 
were missing. Burglars njWl cut 
a screen and crawled throurt 
a window to gain entry. TV  
police later recovered .some of 
the hMt in a buHdtaĝ  behind 
a house some distance away.

Ernest Danell told police one 
tire and rim, valued at |35, 
were taken from his car while 
It was parked during the week
end. J. L. Smith reported 
l a w n m o w e r  belonging to 
Richard Rowe, 'Texas City, 
was taken from the front porch 
of Ms house at 1111 Scurry.

Anna DeLoach, 16M Wren, 
told polxe vandals had ran 
sacked her ice box, cabinets.and

a
Barbara Barber. 1417 E. 14th 
reported both tail lights and the 
windshield had been broken on 
her car while it was parked 
in the IN t block of West Fourth 
after a flat tire

newsman would find It news- effect.” Ma.shbum said. He con- 
worthy and write an article'tended Moody is not competent 
about it," he said. ;to sign the motion or aid his

ARGUES HARDSHIP |attorneys in his defense. No
Mashbum also said the, action was taken on the request, 

second change of venue would FEW AT HEARING 
cause hardships on both state' Moody, held In jail here, was 
and defense witnesses. escorted into the courtroom by

"The defense wanted the trial Howard County Sheriff A. N. 
changed to Howard County, and, Standard. He smoked cigarettes 
now that it is here they wantUhroughout the hearing, and 
it someplace else This is ob-constantly looked around the 
viously a delaying tactic, and' courtroom at the spectators, 
the trial has already been pend-1 Approximately 15 persons at-

— 'tended the hearing.
I Moody is alleged to have 
strangled l/)ri Margaret Gunn,
;.n months old, Aug. 31. 1968 

Midland The body of the 
Ichild was found two days later
'in a closet of the residence in __________  ̂ _______
'which Moody, then a rookie I out of law libw y f i ^ ,  but 
police officer, lived. [those funds have been depicted

A two-day city-wide this year’s expenditures
had been conducied by Midland I County Judge Lee Porter toM 

Salvador claims Honduran;police for the child, and officers!the commissioners the money 
planes bombed five towns on the h a d established temporary!would have to come out of the 
Salvadoran border Sunday, and'headquarters in the Moody! general fund.
Honduras says .Salvadoran home, loc-ated next door to the I The commissioners were still 
troops have routed more than Gunn home. I in session at 11 a.m.
25,0W Honduran civilians from!------------ ---- ------------—---------------------------------------
their bonnes. !

Cease-Fire 
Violations?
SAN SALVADOR (AP) -  El

iteport Hlgli 
Collection Rate
Approximately 96 per cent of 

the valuation of the 1M8-N 
Howard County tax roil was col
lected this year, Mrs. Zirah 
LeFevre, county tax-assessor 
and collector, reported to the 
Commissioners Court thi s  
morning.

The original roll was 
11,623,000 but errors reduced 
assessments to $1,620,098.96, and 
$1,570,355.96 has been collected 
Mrs. LeFevre asked commis
sioners to sign the report to 
be sent to Austin for the state 
recwxls.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, asked commissioners to 
appoint several new election 
judges. .Some of the judges have 
asked to be replaced for the 
1970 elections, though they will 
preside over the special ek^tion 
Aug. 5.

Wayne Burns, district at
torney for 118th district, asked 
commissioners to conrider pur
chasing a subscription to a 
newsletter for county and dls 
trict court officials. The 
n e w s l e t t e r  contains recent 
federal court decisions.

Burns said the sub.scription 
would ordinarily be purchased

Sam W. Blackburn, Veteran 
Newsman, Dies Unexpectedly

tt ■ '

l-.‘ .'V C..i.

The charges were exchanged 
Sunday as mediators in Wash-j| 
ington tried to restore peace be
tween the tiw Central American 
neighbors. TUich.side has ac
cuse the other of violating a 
cease-fire that went into effect 
at mkhueht July 18.

A dipiomat in 
said Salvadoran Foreign Mm»-| Police investigated two minor 
ter Francisco J. Guerrero liad acxidenls during the weekend.

Saturday a car belonging to 
Thomas Odell, Sherman, was 
involved in a mishap with one 
d r i v e n  by Th^ore A.

News Briefs
Police Check O n Two Accidents

A byline familiar in 'The 
Herald for more than a dozen 
years is missing. Sam W.
Blackburn, 65, whose whimsical 
stories of a land and people he 
loved had delighted read^ of 
The Herald rince 1956, died 
unexpectedly in a hospital here 
at 9:30 p.m. Sunday.

He had worked a regular shift 
Saturday, apparently feeling 
fine. During the night he 
became ill and entered the 
hospital Sunday morning. Late 
in the evening his condition took 
a sudden, deci.slve turn for the 
worse.

Services will be held at 2 p.m 
T u e s d a y  at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church with the 
rector, the Rev. Steve Birdwell, 
officiating. Burial will be 
Wednesday at 10 a m. in Rose- 
hill Cemetery, Ardmore. Okla., 
with the Rev. Ed Morton, 
minister, in charge. He is 
survived by his wife, Vera M.
Blackburn. River-Welch P'uneral 
Home Is in charge of arrange
ments.

During his long career with 
The Herald — from which, in
cidentally, Mr. Blackburn was 
preparing to retire late this 
year — he covered every type 
of story. For most of the time 
he was The Herald’s courthouse 
reporter, but his forte was
feature writing. His down-to- into contact with newspaperi Press sold to the Ardmoreite

^  Lovington, N.M.,i*n<l Blackburn, out of a Job, 
off-the-^aten path orinted on “P Stroud again on

most of all those which tugged, pnmea on ni.fitPd Shswne# Mnrninff
at the heart strings made his j George Washington handprrss.fj^^^ _  enterpri* whicS 
name familiar to a iegkm of hued him as a devil and be petered out in six short weeks

worked all of one summer in; LONG CAREER

SAM W. BUkCKBURN

readers and other friends 
CLUB OFFinAL

Althcxigh he bad been an out
standing IJoQS Club member in 
Oklahoma for years, he became 
a Kiwanian when he moved to 
Big Spring and served in

rejected pres.sure from the Or 
ganization of Amencan States 
to withdraw Salvadoran troops 
who invaded Honduras two 
weeks ago

- vke president
was parked in front of Odell’s director at the 
house.

He was

the shop.
In Electra, where he enrolled 

in high school, he and two 
fellow students established the 
school newspaper, the Tigarette,

inch i«ng^alx«-m t-(tt^
as a private enMrprhM. The

jOsmulski, 1109 I,amar, while it collided.

At Eighteenth and Gregg 
Sunday, cars driven by Henry 
Ŵ ]liâ ŝ, 1002 N Mam, and 
Robert (;. Darnell, Azte,

Zone Maps Drawn I Water Usage Nearing Record

some closets after eatah^being prepared for Marvin 
through a kitchen window

Maps .shewing the location ofj B i g  Spring water usage 17.227.000 gallons Sunday, 
existing on-premi.ses and off-ijj,g,,p ĵ during the! This bring this month’s total

beer permits, ,, 0^000 gallons'*®
being received at the

gallons, I5.864.IW 
......... short 0̂  July 19Ns
'*•**'̂  285,225,000 gallons, the greatest

t r e a t m e n t  plant Friday,{amount of water used in any 
9,382,000 gallon.s Saturday, and .single month.

DEATHS

Springer and Aeociates. plan- 
nh« consultants, according to 
Joluiny Hernandez, city senior
draftsman Springer will use the' Probationary Supervision
tnrormatKm in draviing up new
aoning maps. | Of the 16 children referred tojJones, Juvenile probation of-

the Juvenile probatMn depart- licer.
ment during June, 14 were! There are currently 15 youths 
counseled and relea.sed. one was|iUKler the department's super- 
continued on supervision and̂ vlMoa. white seven were

death, and editor of the club 
paoer. For The Herald, he had 
directed the annual Spelling Bee 
since Hs inception. His hobbies 
were books and photographv, 
and he had looked forward to 
another touring of the Southwest 
In his trailer home.

Pallbearers will be Fern Cox. 
Ralph Caton. A. N. .Standard. 
Jim Thomoaon. John Coffey and 
Sherman Smith

Sam W Blackburn, only son 
of the late R J Blackburn and 
Bettie Jane (Smith) Blacktwrn 
was horn M Amarillo, Tex., 
Oct 25. 1963

time of his I principal and the sup^ntendent
frowned on the idea and did 
not give it their sanction. After 
a few months, the other two 
boys dropped out and Blackburn 
carried on with the paper. He 
sold enou^ advertising in it to 
pay part of his way through 
school. He paid the rest of his 
expenses by serving ss Janitor 
at the high school — a J^ that

He was hired by the Daily 
Ardmoreite taking over Ms 
duties on Nov. 1, 1927. He 
remained with that newspaper 
until Nov. 1, 1155. In the in-

city editor and for more ihun 
15 years managing editor of the 
pa^r. He had b e ^  writing 
a daily cohimn in the Press tc 
1924 which be caOM the 
"Wicked Ftea ”  He coatinoed to 
write this column six days a 
week until he resigned from the 
Ardmoreite in 1165. He received 
conilderabte fame in Oklahoma 
with the column and was two 
times winner of the sweepstakes

another was 
parote offtcer.

released to a 
according to the

.submitted by F. Keith

released la.st month 
they reached adult

because

West Texos Oil Writer, 
James C. Watson, DiesCOLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Herman C. GM. 7$, retired 
farmer and carpenter, died a Dallas 

had
hospital

much of Texas. New Mexico and 
Arkansas in his (Sam’s) boy
hood as building b o o m s  
developed In different com
munities

STARTED senool, HERE

his family to New Mexico where 
they staj^ briefly in the neigh 
boriiond of Weed l̂ ’hen be was 
two years old, the family settled

___  St Coahoma His father
made to y^h8 ’ "iKMTies' and” !#'®**™**** ■ b>*cksmith shop and

later became a mechanic for 
Western Windmill C-i.

» s; *.n;w»* pi»ced in c.iriMown u s a *» spring about
IS •#! Whit̂ fscc. r*um*tifly iMTP until 1916.
AmffTtCNA Atrt«n«B

His father was a carpenter,first for the Electra Star and 
and the family wandered over; later for the Electra News.

paid him $1N a month which [■ward of the Oklahoma Press 
he had to split with two school Association tor the best cohim- 
mates he had to hire to help!®*®* Oklahoma and be woo. in 
him fnore than 10 first places

WORKED FOR M.4GAZINE ^ lests
, . k ___ conducted by the OPA He was
in n** honored numerous times by ihe

T e x a s  Associated Press

MARKETS

After graduation in 1922. he 
went to work for an Ml 
magazine pubUshed by Harr) 
Stroud at Electra — remaining 
with that in-starred publication 
until ita demise He then took

ManaglBf Editors Aisodatlon
He was married to Mias Vera 

MsyrsM on Jsn. 2, 1128, M 
Madlll. la Ardmore, in sddlUon 
to Ms newspaper work, he had 
his own radio program on a

STtMK

Justed satisfactorily.
Eighty-five children were con

tacted for counseling purposes, 
white the department talked to 
113 parents. Four visits were

I to youths detained in Jail. |- 
' One girl from Howard County *"*

51; are 11 children placed with the *»ck
uixlervone,*"’*̂ **̂  ...........  ^'Texas Youth Council from *® Mexico for a year He

'aIZS I; County: seven in the •**c®*d Ms first year of school
-  state School tor •* *>» ®W W*” ! School

Funeral service was to he at|Sundav

E ISth at 7 a m. Sunday. f -  *****®"* ®“  «***®* T..::;.;;. .::;: Gatesvî ^
The services srere ee( for 2 'Mklland Reporler-Tetegrsm a i x f , i * "" ..............  5h Boy*. *»>«» •" the Gainesville m B‘k Spring

p.m. today tat the Austmloperstor of an oil nesrs servicel******®**'®* Church in Boian.'***■"•• ...........................
Street Church of Christ srtth^which provides petroleum;'*’®*re Mr. Walson had main- 
Leslie Mickey,

OkU

on

minister. of.jrefxiru to scores of newspapers tained a second home
flouting land otiier puMications in the

Mr. Gist was bora Feb. 27.iSontiiweat. including the Big 
18N. in Johnson County and'Spring Herald, 
came to MltcheO County in im  Mr. Watson, 17, died early 
He was married here March 24.' . . .
1918. to Mias Milton Petty!
Foster, and she died in 1N4.; ■.
He later married Mrs. Corianei H C r m a il D a W S O fl, 
Thompaon. March » .  INI. ia' ^  '
Ixivhigtoa. N M Mr. Glstl C O lO ra d O  C ltV  
farmed for a thne ia the Knott '

COLORADO emr
Herman Dawson, 55,

(SC) 
who had

‘ I
cofiunnntty in Howard County 
but returned several years ago 
to Colorado City.

He w v  a member of tte’years.
Church of Christ and was rBoot Memorial Hospital 
Veteran of World War I. !)ong Ulness.

! 1 ntt rites wiB ba said at
son, J. M. Gist, Rrownwood; 
two dangMers, Mrs. J. T 
Beckham. C oo^  and Mrs. L. 
r. Sheltos, Abilene: two step 
daugMers. Mrs Wayne White,
San Juan, Calif., and Mrs.
Maurito Clark. Houston: one 
sister, Mrs Jim Heston.
Colorado Cttv; three brothers.
J T Gist. Minot, N D.. Morgan 
Gist, Midland, and Huron Gist.
Odessa; 12 grandchildren and 
six grMt-grandcMldren

He was associated with the 
Midland paper as Ms oil editor 
tor more thiui a quarter centurv 
and was recognized as one of|cZ7 c n  
the authorities ou petroteom 
aettvittes in the Permian Basin 

The m  of an early day 
MethodW minister in West 
Texas, he was born in tMs area 
and apent aB Wo bfe m West 
Texas. He started ia the 
newspaper boslnes.s as ■ 
printers devil, later became

*"!T ^  2  a ® *  UfUikly pubbeotiOB 
oiM 6any StDMUv n

alW  a

Infant Dies
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Scrvicea were held at 1# a.m 
Monday in St. Anne’s CathoUc

to become
editor of the Ardmore Dally 

ww State School for Girls, and one' After a year In New Mexico,!pj,^ ,  morning newspaper. 
5^ in the Corsicana State H om e.j *he Blackbunu went to|Ĥ  persuaded Blackburn to

Eight boys and three girts are CMMress. where they lived offij.,jn^ Ardmore to work f.ir
"six weeks” getting out a 

:ul edition for the Oklahoma

.Stroud had gone to Lawton, I® y**«- 
Okla. to work on ihe UwtonI jb j m , he suffered a aevere 
Daily News Stroud told thej eoroaary attack whirb 
publisher of the Lawton paper! hospRaliaed him tor nine week.<- 
that Blackburn was an "ex- i* im. disagreeing with (he

*"1..*°* of the Ardmoreite
a Job The News ^  out in|oo a policy he resigned 
early 1923 to the other lawtoo; ra vF  -m ttvac  
Newnpaper, the Coiutltutioa „
Blackburn returned to Etectrel Be was given a Job on the 
and took a Job with the Electra Angelo Stendant-Times in 
Star .November 1955 -  it being

„ ■ . . . .____ 'Ktipulatod at the Ume that he
Stroud went to Ardmore.icould Uke a poet on iny of

™"f«*U«lthe Hariê Hanks papers If he 
wished He served three months

aten on parole from the Youth and on for several years Sam
BrwMvers ......................  s/w!Council

WEATHER
CHMa Sarvtca .................................  41'.
Caov-Os40
C*Mm R«W* ......................  4T., MO«TH«Vt1T TSXAS; Mr SCmtwmmt AItHma ................  UW ana TuwSay A Nltt* —rtn> Tim

0« .....................  Wk Lm  fmwii m H 7t HM Ta

attended elementary scWmiI 
there. About 1916, the Black
burns ivere bnck in New 
Mexico. A year later, they 
moved to Amarillo, where thev 
remained fOr about a year. 
They drifted back to ChikkTss

c«n«a wnWH ,
PaTaWWa ......
Oa« eStwiical 
Or. eaaaar ... 
Baainian KadW 
E) MWwral Oat

in Lameea
Before going to Midland he 

had been executive aecreUrv of 
-  .. X . *B* Bfwt CWtri t T pto  tjfr *

^m. Wednesday at the Mt.|Gas Associatian in Abilene, and 
atve&pDirtChurch with the jeariter had been a Chamber of 
w B®h^ Commerce executive.
^ *̂ hite at Stamford, he helped

I organize the famed Texas C ^  
^  dlrertion of Kiker and Reunioo Uter be was 
Son Funeral Home minimental in launcMng the

Fira
ears HAatwi  ......
r arawort OWrta* 
FrgafcMn LHt . .. .

Born in Clarksvilte Jan 15, 
1914, he came to MttcheU 
County in 1922 and worked for 
a produce company, feed store 
and then for many years with 
the public schools 

Survivlug are one son. James 
Melvin Dewsnu. Odessa; three 
steters, Mrs Lannte Campbell. 
Cotorado City, Mrs. Mattie Hud
son, Houston, and Mn. B. 
Bernice Perkins. AmaiiDo; one 
b r o t h e r .  Doyle Dawson.

Church for Coinnic Barrera, the!**^"’^ " '  
ooe-mo(iOM)ld datahter of Mrs [ a D r.—  dil. 
Susie Barrera, 'm  baby was N \rS . r C n n , 0 0 ,

Retired Mold
vtvors include the mother and

Canaral Tileehona .. 
Oraca, W. S............
CaN OM CtL ............
CuN a Wailam InS.

Kamav Alw>nlnu>n

M * « ' i f M M t o t w a w A ' O t i  f® EtectTi. In between times, 
y  they had travelled to Hot^|La« «  I. 71. hNW TaaaSavgp̂  ^  ^

ww, thi PECOS: wartty cTaaSrla SsastTous fire. Which
•cat*ar.a itMMWtrWmnnJ------ ,_x to Up 1 bufld!

>m. This liras a flaaco. ai 
they found themselves back 
Jb  ̂ XliilAeas agaiiL 
trip from ChUdres-s to Hot

specul
Rotary clubs. Blackbuni arrived 
in Ardmore April 12, 1922. Tbe 
six weeks extended into 32 
vears Stroud soon left the 
Pres.s to become managing 
editor of the competittve sheet

and after World War I. moved u,o dbUj Afdmoroite Black- **>e Dally Herald to court
-----  ...x....—  ..—  *181199 coveragt and to feaUtrt

story writing He was a 22 
degiW Mason.

burn. St the age of 19, became 
managing editor of the Morning 
Press. After four years, the

as state editor for the Standanl 
Times and then moved to Big 
Spring on Feb 20, 1166.

He and Mrs. Blackburn 
bought a home at 4M Pennayl- 
vaaia at that time.

He was a member of thu 
Churdi. and of tbe 

Spring Ktwaals ClOb. He 
devoted most of Us efforts

Ixwlung 
Tired of g 
at every I 
anniversar 
visit Is the 
US 80 West 

Sherman 
owners, h; 
glassware

.^5

(•

GLASSHAR 
Sherman at 
items.

i >.'4.

SIZZLING PtZ 
■Hut, HigUand 
iw  oeuL Be <

«  W 7A.

LH«

MAecO, Inc.
Wt Iiw 441 MW S«nk« 
McCkSamO  oh Cw. » •  
MWM OH ..................

M«fialk A Wwltrii .........
•••rtS Ani«ncHM AvMMm
earto-Oovit .............

P e r m i a n  Basin Petroleum 
Association and Permian Basin 
Petroteum Pioneers at Midland 

Survivors include the widow, 
two daughters, Mrs. Fred'
Forster Jr., of Midland and 
Mrs. Jim Lime of San Angeto 
two brothers, four fibers, and 
five grandchildren. :

PImmnr NnHitnI Qm 
Procter O0mMt •«•*!

Mother Of Mrs. 2^.::::::̂ ^ 
Randall Polk Dvtch .......

 ̂ Sc^Peeer .......
Word has been received

of the death of Mrs. Davei*5*?..®* .........
Patterson, mother of Mrs

. . .  SI IL««r tBnMHH 
. . .  4 l«h ;« W m.
...ITW i r *  CITY

testw
... n 4y*rr. ......... 14V*»''»SW .... .
. . .  j r »  ........ .

3SW. OfM.yr
... »w,e' .....
. ..  WartH .
... WW 'Ta rt.....
. . .  B  Aatania ..
.. lUW *♦ ‘-•Wt ..... ____  _ _
, AVs-r Mti H ter al t:4t tm. Sun ritat

nw  ruaaSav m t m urn. Ni«haa( Tawaara- 
- ,mra HMt Saw MS M Ma4: laawai «an.-|

2bir
and

OAILY DRILLING
Two Florida Truck 
- D f i m s T i i i y i e d —

Sprinm, however, did
a cycle in the^coumrf s, i-e mm. w n-tllWed In critical condlUon
the family had cro>sed Texas; ^  osarawr m 

Tj esst to west in a ixnTced whhci. caattw 
•* wagon

IRST NEWSPAPER JOB **"*

Two Florida truck drivers are
at

Cowper HosplUl and CUakr 
a« 7AM Ma«. , folkming an accident about 2

AmaraSa HaM Ma. I WMIcaa k WW-̂ a.m. today OB IS N  Jq

Jawee-UwWMM. ...... ........................  s»^t,*'ea HMt Hat* MS M Mali laawai
Kannacafi ......................... ............  4SW aaratart HMt SaW M Hi MW (taxHiwm MeXICO In I9II

raHMaM IMt Sala .M H. MM

the stay in Hew 'TERI.INC 
n l . .  c . * L  .X Ca*l«w"W  OS ea. Ma. » • »  SaSart that Sam esioe .t ansHM isas laai m mm.

3SM
saw
4JV,

Mitchell County. Howard Cooaty 
Sheriff A. N. StaiMlard said the 
truck nipped over once after 
the driver test control of the

__ vehicle.
•tea PfMi W4. W iAlH ii tuUXu • U tA  The two men were tdentifled

u  Charles HsnseL 4192 Joba- 
soa, Kissimmee, Fla., and 
Bernard Nelaon, 19, 224 Ftaley 

jSt., Kissimmee. InvesUgatloa of 
the accident Is continuing.

Sa

MW
4Mk
W*.

Gals Wm
Lay Fat C

SEATTLE (A 
L nlverslty of Wi 
It took six tetepf

one brother Burial was In the; “ die Mae Pron, for 22|R^«>
Mitcbell County Cemetery under • resident of Howard "Oi- Patterson, who
the direction of KIker and Sonl“ «nty. Saturday In a
Funeral Homs. j hospital at lAibbock after a long

jillneM. .She was N
I £ A D *a ri • I She was bora June 16. IIM 
In r a n i  K it e s  K e n a  in Austin Mn. Penn was a

 ̂ iretlred maid and was a member 
Acey Warren Atkhuna H. 2, of the First Churcli 

(bad In GoMsburo, N.C., dta^irbrist 
the uMkuid He was born Dec. An adopted daughter.
9. IfN . and was the son of .Sgt iJulia knn Baldwin 
and n v . Acey W. Atkia-srin of survives 
GsHNoro Funeral Services are- Penenil arrsngenietits are 
peuibig with the Nsltey-Pickli|pendlng at River-Welch Funeral 
FuMnU Home. |Home.

SearTv kaiM

S i» QM

........................  M'«
..................  I»W..................  sroS«HH>»|!.ttrll LM« ...............  S4-n

X SWKorH OO CHHf..................  «CH
“ » e a  OH. InH............................  MW

here several yean with her'Sfonsws on. m j.
husband ,  and who 
returned here to make her
home briefly after his death in tS S , 5w
Washington, died July If in t« ma s«M«rfi om Trim.........w
Seattle, Wash. Burial was July.?52 o5i nw
21 in the mausoteum in the ▼»—« hwwiiitwhh »mm
Acacia Cemetery in Edrnonds.jJ'T'lUHH;” ."::;:."™̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Waub., where Mr, Patterson Is u» s*-*s ....... ................ •* !
Ported.

Mn. Patterson leaves iwolwsH* mmw
daughters, Mn. Geraldine Polk.!r;;.2* ...... _ ^
KingMand, and Mn. Georgia- —♦«« ewwHw'ef tmm* o 
Holt. Edmonds, Wash. iSSVin.^esSrip’Sw 'I*'"^ •***'!

Theatre Tickets
A tetephonr number hi Sun

day’s article concurniBg the 
Globe Theatre In Oduasa was 
Incorrect Tickots may be ob
tained for the Aug. 2 prodactioa 
of " M i d s u m m e r  Night’s 
Dream” by railing Mn. Robi^ 
Kaight, 2W-2S26. or Mn. 
land Bnun, 2il-tM.

Ga-

16% IAS WISrPMOTO MMO

WEATHER FOREfAST — Rain Is predicted Monday night for the coa.<i(al regkms of the South 
and East extoudiM from Teus through Maine. Rain also is hrecasi tor a belt extending 
from Idaho thrmigb ArtMua. It will bo cooler from the MMwust to the lower Mlsstasippi Val
ley and warmor from northern Rockies to the Midwoot.

1 I ^

Dwcorotiont

A mosthH to decide the 
p u r c h a s r a f  ci Chriota«s 
d e c o r a t i o n s  will Bo held 
Tuesday at the Chamher of 
(Commerce at 16 a m A letter 
has been seat to all who pledged
meuey tor decorations, nothyliig 
them of the meeting.

SPACE-AGI tU  
"aulo-toid”  oa il 
Pkk oM 19  at ‘
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CURIOSITY-SHOP JMP<)RTŜ MAN¥rITEMS-̂
V

Unusual Gifts Are
Ixwking for an unusual gift? 

Tired of giving the same ftmg 
at every birthday, weddings 
anniversary? Then the place to 
visit is the Curiosity Shop. 3101 
US 80 West.

Sherman and Wilma Whitaker, 
owners, have been handUag 
glassware and noveltlM for

years. They are ready to help 
and lerve you in any way they 
can.

They import several Items 
from overseas, and these make 
especially fine gifts. Among the 
Imports is some quality Italian 
glaaaware. Wl̂ ether It’s a vase 
or glass or plate or some other

piece. It will add color and 
character to any case or room.

Also anuMig recent imports is 
•ome Rote^e Pottery from 
Yugoalavla. These are hand 
crafted to an exquisite perfec
tion and make an exciting addi
tion to any collection.

The Whitakers also stock s

variety of novelties, primitive 
snd antiques, including an early 
1900 telephone, a cast-iron iron, 
and a variety of furniture. For 
those with a humorous twist of 
ndad, the Whitakers have horse 
ctHlars and hames on hand, 
which could make a pungent 
gift for sometme.

GLASSWARE SELECTION — A customer Inspects some of 
Sherman and Wilma Whitaker, owners, also offer a variety 
items.

the glassware at the Curiosity Shop, 3103 US 80 West, 
of souvenirs, novelties, primitives, antiques and collector

SHAMPOO 
FOR U A I Mtyf

BIG

SPR IN G
■4uslness Kcvievv

w i t h  b l u e

L u s t r e
RENT SHAMPOOER FOB i1

' Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mala 3C7-S30S

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, JULY 28, 1969

No-Roach Will 
Wipe 'Em Out

SIZZLING PIZZA — Loyd ConWl, manager of the Ptxa 
41at, HlghUod Center, wants to increase pizza tales M 
^  «w t Be OB the lookoat for diecount coupons, and go 
enjey a feeMi, toaly pim.

Gall WillingTa
Lay Fat On Line

SEATTLE (AP) -  The 
I  nlversttv of Washington says 
it took nx telephone operators

to handle the traffic after the 
unlverory issued a call for 
women 90 per cent overweight 
to \'olanteer for i  elx-week 
weight-loss project. The 
gram Is bsM  aa 
eaUag rather than crash dlet- 
» 8-

The pro- 
controuad

tested,
ucts

ch.

highly
-like

t h o r o u g h l y  te 
recommended prod 
Johnston’s No-Hoac

Stop and think some time . . 
An laaecticlde should be safe 
and easy to use. should leave 
DO odor, powder dust or mess, 
and should stay effective far 
months. Johnston’s No-Roech

May Soon Rival 
Hollywood Films
NEW YORK (AP)

pets. j
There’s no need to more 

dishes or food when No-Roach 
is used. Just brush the color
less. odorlcM coating where It’s 
needed. It dries qukkly to form^ 
an inviaible barrier whose; 
killing power lasts for many 
months Don't take chances; 
brush No-Roach in cabowts, on 
baseboards, door tills, wtnikm 
tills . . . wherrver rtuiches snd 
ants are spotted.

Johnston’t No-Roach is avail- 
a b I e at Giant Discount, 
Newsom’s. Safeway, Furr's, 

_  Tbe-PlSBly 1̂ 'itfly. G iber’s and all 
m m . It’s distributeddty’i  boomiag fUnis fcdi^ry , stom. Its dtstm

may aooa rival HoOywood ^  StrfpllDg'f and KimbeU’s.
"Ihe growth of the Industry ia 

the dty Is simply fabatous.”
Richard Lewiaohn, chief of the 
city’s Economic Development 
AdmlBlMntioa, said Sunday. Be 
said 31 hdl̂ eî  fams 
t»ea BOOe here s o r ii 
rix nMBttis of the year.

Hollywood Beportor ma 
nOmited Hifit Bbort~ 
had been produced entirely on 
the West Coast daring that tune 

Lewiaohn said Mayor John V.,
Undsay opaned the doors to the 
Alms boom, providing poDce as- 
sfetaace and Ubor madiatton

Double Death 
Probe Waged
Eim iYR COVE, TWV. (AP)

— Ofticcni diackMed Sunday 
that a Lake Tahoe man’s ahoot- 
Ing death last week occurred 

after his wife, for- 
m rly of Waco Tex., was klOed 

an auto crash.
The b o ^ f Ralstoa Dale Kana- 
kieys. a , was discovered at 

a rented Lake Tahoe homelR 
Thursday evening Aa aalopsyU 
fixed tim approx^te time o f*  
death at noon Thursday, an hov 
and a half before the wreck ia 
which 21-year-old Sherri Ann 
Humphreys died.

DM. Atty. William Crowell 
Jr. aaid the autopsy shotved 
Humphreys died hom a .a  
caliber ballet wound la the head. 
He said the wound could not 
have been self-lnfbcied 

No pistols were found in the 
but a .a  caliber pistol 

a rWe were foand in the 
woman’s car.

OowcH said tests on the gun 
have been inconcluMva and 
farther cumpartsons are betng 
made. OfBosrt an alsa chock
ing along US a  where the wo- 
maa’s car flipped aver to the 

SI a i

READY M IX 
CONCRETE

We F v ilih  . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE RLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPA.NSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Sim plify Your 
Concrete Jobs

cut the fhae faliag ta *  sf 
■Ixtog ceacrets sot ef 
1 snstraettoB sehedtor. Let as 
■lx te year erlsr and driver

DIAL 2A7-634t

C L Y D E

M cM A H O N
SmST MW

•srusT*

In the Curiosity Shop too are 
many souvenirs of both Texas 
and Big Spring, Including ash 
trays, spoons, cups, ele.

Whatnots, collector items, 
figurines, and fine china glass
ware round out the shop’s selec
tion.

The W'hitaken also offer a 
repair service for small ap
pliances and machines such as 
landmowers, toasters and waffk! 
irons, ilherman Whitaker runs: 
ihe fix-it shop and has had' 
many years experence in the{ 
work.

The Whitakers invite allj 
residents to drop by and seej 
their selection of novelties, andi 
collector Items.

Workers Win A 
Wage Increase
HOUSTON (AP) -  Southeast 

Texas construction workers of 
Teamsters local 9d8 are expect
ed to return to their jobs Mon
day after the 530 members ap- 
pr^'ed a contract Friday.

Union members will receive a 
31.65 pay increase over three 
years.

'O E E A i ^ S E ^  
Driva-ln

Proscription Sorvico 
IM W. IHk 2C3-mi

T H O M A S  
T y p e w r itw r  A n d  

O f f i c t  S u p p lit t
Office Equipment k SappUes 
111 Mala Dial 967-M91

U A L  I S T A T f  
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Pemlaa Balldtog 3-HOME

^  r'r:
THE 

PIZZA  
HUT 

263-3333
2W1 Gregg Highland Center I

OUVETTl UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER8 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham’s Office Mack. 

Salcn And Serriet 
417 E. 3rd 9C34N1

How To Rid 
Your Home of 

Roaches
Spray non-toxic No-Roach 

jfor fast, quick kill of 
'roaches and ants. Brush on 
i No-Roach for long time 
control. Take your choice, 

I or better y e t . . .  take them 
both. Johnston's No-Roach

I „  , . 4. w. -41 . .w «  . ‘Available at Giant Dis-
sp«*flcaG«ns v,ount. Furr’s. Newsom’s.;CBly belongs there. lexactly.

That tocludes Insecticides too. No-Roach Is effecthe Rf5»lnri 
Be particular and choose all c r a w l i n g  mseett:!;"™, 
wisely; avoid bug kilhrs that cockroaches, ants, spiders and'*'*'"*’*•• 
containtaate the air with vapors siherfish. One application lasts! 
or contain DDT. Use only for months and ls harmless to

M cM ILLAN
Priotlag and Office Supply 

Big Sprtag, Texas 
1719 tkegg 9C7-NM

Ml can tappiy an jMr dnif 
sad BMdry smds.
FMT, ntlEBOtY sEimct

K n is lr t^  $H |arm erfl

INTIRIST

Csoipoaaded Quarterly 

Ob Ytor Sgriags At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

DID YOU KNOW?

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
IN  TO UP RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

FOR THE nNEST
CHOICE
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Featarlag Family Steaks 
Dine With Us Today 

Open S P.M. To 11 P.M.
K. C. Sfaok Houoa 

IS N Ph. 9»16SI

Big Sprtog*! Original 
Dong Price

Price's Barbecue
9NI Gren 

e  Laaeh •Dinner 
e  Sandwiches #  Ham 

e  Beef e  Saasagr 
Eat Here or Take Oat 

He Cater Partiet 
Open 11 AJM.
'Til S;30 PJM. 

PHONE 263-1615 
CLOSED St'NDAY

Coma Browfsa 
You Will Find Many 
e  Gifts •  Aatlgneo 
e  Coleetors’ Dishes 
and L'aoiaal Thtogs 

Atoo: SamB AppUaaeaa 
Ftoed. SauD Pieces af 
Fnmitare Heflatshed 
CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 Wast Hwy. BO

/Vt< >M1( .< >A'U

t ™ m a

RIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OUALIOM

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

c o M e ta n  insurancb
J i v e  MOWN

10-fPi

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicyclao 
Harlay-Davidson A 
Suzuki Metarcyclas 

Salao A Sarvica

CECIL TH IXTON
Motorcycle k Rlcycle Shop 

m  W. 9r<

Portralto 
Wadding 

Copy Work 
Commarcial

CURLEY'S
STUDIO

ANVWtWIS—ANVTIMCas iMi vt n. su-Nn

C O M P L C T C

PRESCRIPTION
V S E  R  v i c e '

Drive>4a

Carver Pharmacy
SIS E. Mh 9tS-74n

^ iS m u N ?

Yoar

C R E IG H T O N  
T IR E  CO .

M GfM i Dial 9f7-7tSl

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE
AT TOP PRICES

IN S U L A T IO N  
IS  O U R  

B U S IN E S S !
Reg ti n UMtem 
INSULATION

BAG

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN  

BASEMENT
rw¥ WmjW fW

Usad A Rapaaoaoaadj
FUENITURL 

EASY CREDI’r!

B.C S FIIING

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267 SS71

Carrier

Biitottg lb o 0 r t i l9 > H l

lay. Mlglnray-SSS-SltS-Taar

r  URNITUU 
lit Mato MN

H EST ER 'S
S H ir r  METAL 

And
RIFtIGEIlATION

Higginbofham-Baitlett Co.
9H E. Ini Pkoae 9N-3M1

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
aadtog Seivtee RaHi Uaaa Tears Of 
Prtrnlly CeonoM la Haan 01 PMa

Servire

Dial SS7-ast

deoert aboal miMi from
Zyphyr 
said it

leoaw tv lvmw %m w«w>ni
SPACE-AGE ELECTRIC — Tim Royal M  features the world’i  moat advanced keyboard, 

iMoa. and error eonfeol-a true cotnpimpwt te aey wwce-age oOlee. 
NMfdfflee...................Pick oM «p It Tbomu

I •
Supply, in  Mato.

Cav. A patrol oftioar 
wraa believed the car had 

travuBing Uwut N  mllea

Aathnrttlea aaM N would have 
been poeaibfe for the wooMa to 
driva from the lakealde heme to 
the accideat aeeae to the thae 
betwaoB HamphrtjTi deelh aad 
tha

E L E C T R IC A L  SER V ICES
ResidenttaL Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 GoHnd 267-S103

GENE EASTON, Ownir

r X M X  W o r r y  F r«G

( 'Y ith  D e p e n d o b lG

W h e e l A l ig n m e ft f  e t

r n r e o

1:/
.‘i k i

J 4
V  J
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S U M P S DOUBLE STAMPS 

ON WEDNESDAYS

NO COSTLY GAMES OR PROMOTIONS AT FURR'S!
I

1CFLOUR 
PEARS 
PEAS 
TUNA
Towels
O LEO

GOLD 
MEDAL 
5 LB. BAG.

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 2Vi CAN.

ASK US
FOR SPECIAL CUTS

DEL MONTE 
NO. 303 CAN.

FOOD CLUB LIGHT 
•CHUNK, NO.
H  CAN...................

SCOTT 
LARGE 
ROLL..

1C STEAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
LB..........

FURR'S PROTEN 
BEEF IS TENDER 

EVERY TIME

1C

GOLDEN 
SOLIDS, 
LB........ 2»25

Round Steak
c

FURR^ 
PROTlN 
LB........

c
SIRLOIN STEAK

Hl-C ASSORTED 
46 OZ. CAN. ...

TOPCO
GALLON.

TOPCO 
4 ROLL PKG.

c

1C

CHUCK STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN 
LB.....................

DRINKS 
BLEACH 
TISSUE

^  ^  ^  ^  K I B 5  ............................. 49^Dr. PEPPER is  39‘ 69' s:

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. JIMMY DEAN SAUSAGE

Ground Chuck

VIENNA SAUSAGE AJAX DETERGENT

L . . .T  S 5  2  ^ 1  
NO. Vk CAN...........................  ^  R 1
\

C Q c
^0* OFF LABEL

CLUB STEAK

APPLE SAUCE 
PINEAPPLE

BUG BOMB 5V:-,............... 86*
SOUP  is*
INSTANT MILK JJ.?*:.......... 79*

39* 
19*

AMMONIA ................  39*
PANCAKE MIX „ 49*
P L E M E 'S V »». 79* V .  L22

H )C TE R G E N T1 ^ rrV !:Z :“49*
TOMATOES 29*
WAX PAPER S V l ..........  23*

.1/.; ‘ :uSl Fresh Frozei Foods

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

1 * t*m\* • •

CORN
GAYLORD FRESH 
FROZEN,'10 OZ. 
PKG.

WHOLE
KERNEL

FURR'S
PROTEN, LB.............................. 98'
SWISS STEAK j r .  X “5.. 89*

ROAST LT- ...  77*
ROAST *??” ...  89*
STEW M E A T^S X Tu . .... 79*

PERCH DINNER

C

Heolth & Beaety Aids

SHAMPOO I Ob. Jar.

..........  39*
BLACKEYE PEAS X X  25*
Mixed Vegetables X :T ! .....23*
COFFEE CAKE J X X X  79*

U 9 
19* 
59*

Kotex Sanitary Napkhs
BOX o r  14 -J L .  g j t
REG. OR SUPER ........................................  01

ASPIRIN „r.............
BUBBLE BATH OIL ca»

BOYS' CORESPUN SPORT SOCKS
While er striped lap. Slaes: 
MH. Ml. Rcf. »r . pair .... 39*
M EN 'S CORESPUN SPORT SOCKS

WlMe ar ealsn. fttaes 14-18. 
Reg. The. pair ealy .............. 2  L O O
Mo#i f  Wktfw Cutliion Sot# Work Socki
REGULAR
244 VALUE .................... L 8 4

B A N A N A S
TO*

ZEE NAPKINS
MIX OR MATCI
l »  CT. PIG............................... 27*
ASST. 60 CT. PKG...............2 for 254

TOWELS X X  ** 39*

PEPTO BISMOL» 89
FO LD ING  CA M P  

STOOL
CANVAS 
COVERED 
HARDWCX)0 
FRAME, EA.. 69

Ironing Boord Pod And Cover
TEPLON, COTTON
PAD. REG. M« ................................... W )^

Otcillofing Lown Sprinkler
COVERS AN 8Q. FT.
EA. ..k........................................... ^66

Romsinc Lettuce 19c

YELLOW SQUASH 19*
SWEET CORN ^ .. . .  2 for 19*
LETTUCE X X - .......... 1  W*
GREEN CABBAGE .12*
RADISHES St n . ................ 15*

JOY LIQUID a  Ob.. 65*

IVORY SNOW GC 83*

DUZ DETERGENT 74*'A

,

SH O P

J IZ  PRE-SOAK
1(N OFF LAML \ A Q ^
GIANT BOX..............>...............................  W  #3

M IR ACLE 
PR ICES

I LB........  ...........  87̂  1 lbs............. L69
SHORT RIBS u . 29*
RIBS * " * * * 49*
BACON I T " 68* 1

FRANKS X S L 55* 1

LUNCH MEAT 3/$l
BOLOGNA X ' S . ........... 59*
TURKEY HENS . 39*
FISH STICKS , X " “ 4/Sl
FISH CAKES 99*
FISH s r 49*
FISH « S9*
CHEESE 79*
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SE V E N  F A T A L  S H O O T IN G S  IN  T E X A S  O V E R  W E E K E N D

Multiple Death Accidents Push Toll To
•y Tk* AuMkrtM Pr«M

Multiple death traffic accidents 
across Texas pushed the violent 
death toll to 46 over the week
end, S5 on the highways.

The Associated Press survey, 
from 6 p.m. Friday until mid
night Sunday, also listed seven 
fatal shootings, two deaths in a 
plane crash, a stabbing, a fire 
death and an electrocution.

Charles Edward King, 31, and 
his son. Dana Gordon King. 10. 
both of Dallas were kill^ on 
Texas 121 as they returned home 
from a visit to Lewisville. Two 
other King children were ir 
critical condition. The accident 
occurred when the King auto 
mobile and a truck loaded with 
pipe collided on the rain-slick 
highway.

Mattie Miller Cortie. 53. of! 
Beeville was killed Sunday when

her car ran off the road and 
overturned several times near 
Beeville.

Two Gornun residents were 
killed and sbe injured in a three- 
car crash on US 183 near Gold- 
thwaite in Central Texas. Killed 
were Barton Eppler. 67, and his 
sister, Mrs. Mary Mehaffey, 63.

SMACKS TREE
Grahm P. Johnson, 41, of 

Henderson was killed Sunday 
when his pickup truck ran on 
Farm Road 134 near Leigh, Tex. 
and struck a tree.

Prince Brown Sr. of Marshall 
was shot to death late Sunday 
near a Marshall residence. Of
ficers questioned a man in the 
case.

Thomas Joseph Mosley Sr., 
38. of the Houston suburb of 
Highlands, died in Austin Sun
day when a radio antenna he 
was holding contacted a power 
line. He was pronounced dead

on arrival at an Austin hospital 
after failing to respond to arti
ficial respiration.

Two Dallas teenagers were 
dead on arrival at a Dallas 
hospital Sunday night after a 
traffic mishap on Preston Road. 
They were Mike Bullard, 18, and 
Willie C. Price Jr., 15.

A two-car head-on collision on 
Texas 155 near the l^st Texas 
town of Avinger claimed two 
victims Sunday night. They 
were Edward Morris of Linden 
and Ezekial Gailes of Atlanta, 
Tex.

James T. Geary of Sherman 
died Friday when his pickup 
truck went out of control and 
overturned on US 82 ten miles 
west of Paris. Tex.

SHOOTING DEATH
An argument in a Beaumont 

motel Friday night resulted in 
the shooting death of Jesse King,

25, of Bald Knob, Ark. Police 
were questioning a man about 
the incident.

Christina Marie Garcia, 2 
months old, was killed Friday 
in a one-car accident in whicn 
her mother. Mrs. Mary Garcia. 
21, of Smithville, and her aunt, 
Sandra Chavarria, 18, of Shiner, 
were injured.

The crash occurred when the 
car hit a bridge abuttment on 
Texas 85 two miles south of 
Smithville.

Three persons were killed late 
Friday in a head-on collision on 
Texas 322 between Angleton and 
Freeport in South Texas. The 
dead were identified as Curtis 
Ponder, 42, of West Columbia. 
Pedro Ortego Mendoza, 43. of 
Freeport and his wife, Mrs 
Luisa Mendoza.

Robert Lee Hodges Jr., 25. of 
Houston was shot to death Iat4

Friday as he left a South Hous-|Sil.sbee. Police were holding a 
ton tavern. ; woman in connection with the

Rotert GIbSM. » .  died s«e«D,y. » .  of Cor-
day of iî nshot wounds suffered I sitang Saturday in a one- 
in a South Dallas incident late (.gp crash on Interstate 45 two

miles north of Corsicana. Two 
men from Fort Worth were in-

Friday,
Jack Wesley Woodward, 52. of 

Dallas died Saturday in a traf
fic accident in Northeast Dallas.

STABBED
Irene Araiza Cortez, 40. and 

Trinidad Aguilar, 50, both of 
Harlingen, were killed late Fri-

Jured in the wreck.
Five members of a San An

tonio family died Saturday when 
their car collided with a milk 
truck 14 miles north of San An
tonio on US 281.

The victims were William T. 
day in a two-car crash on US Thornton, 36; his wife, Mrs. 
83 about two miles north of; Alice Thornton, 35; and their 
Brownsville. j three children, Michael, 8, San-

A Houston patrolman shot and!**̂ ’ *■ liwr
The ln .c?5 lv“  Flint Eny

iioar 11̂  iiniKffw shnn ^ospitalized in cTiUcal condition,near the Houston shop channel.! „j^^a Canales. 52,j
Willie Haggeon, 58 was stab- of Falfurrias, died Saturday! 

bed to deatn early Saturday in when she was struck by a carl

on US 281 as sbe walked from 
her home to work.

Andrew WtlUams, 25, of 
Georgetown, died Saturday hi a 
fire that gutted his home.

Tom Jenkins, 53, of Odessa, 
was shot to death at his home 
Saturday. No ruling was made 
in the death immediately.

One person was killed late Sat
urday night when a pickup truck 
plow^ into a group of pedest
rians leaving a rodeo at Bon
ham.

The accident injured 15 per
sons.

Killed was Herbert Odle, 19, 
of Denison.

A Fort Worth man Mid his 
father were killed late ^turday 
night in an accident on the Dal- 
las-Fort Worth Turnpike within 
the Arlington city Umits.

Officers said Donald Walter of 
Fort Worth and Herbert Walter

of Chickasaw. Ala., were struck 
by a car as they changed a 
flat tire on their car.

An accident early Sunday on 
the South Freeway in Fort 
Worth killed two Fort Worth 
teenagers. Officers said Ricky 
Cooper, 16, and Anita Louise 
Clark, 16, had stopped their car 
on the shoulder of the road and 
had gotten out of the vehicle 
where they were struck and 
killed by another vehicle.

FREAK ACCIDENT
Artis Miller, 38, was shot to 

death early Sunday as he drove 
along a Dallas street. Officers 
said Miller was shot in the bead 
at close range. They are hold
ing a man who was riding in 
the car with Miller.

Billy Ray S(nnks, 18. died Sun
day in Cuero, Tex., of injuries 
he suffered Saturday in a one- 
car auto accident on a road just 
south of Cuero.

War In Vietnam 
To Fade Away?

BIG Spring daily herald
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, JULY 28, 1969 SEC. B

WASHINGTON (AP) — A day 
to come in the Vietnam war 
without a shot fired No agree
ment on paper. Just silence 
Such an end has been suggested 
by Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield and former Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk.

The Montana senator noted 
Henry Cabot Lodge, chief U.S. 
negotiator at Paris, and others, 
have before observed the war 
might fade away without a for
mal settlement at the oonfer- 
^sireTatte:

Unless Hanoi ceases its in
transigence at Paris, Mansfield 
said it is possible there never 
will be any negotiated cease
fire

The relative lull in the fight
ing now could be Interpreted as 
the beginning of such a process, 
Mansfield said He has been told 
that there has been no signifi
cant infiltration from the North 
in four months, he said.

However, he said, no one on 
this side knows exactly what 
this m«Hw:

U. N, Observer Killed 
During Canal Fighting

■r TM AiMctatau prM( [Israehs admitted that their Sunday night.
Israeli artillery fire wa.s planes did not challenge th?l The Arab guerrilla command 

blamed today for the death of taiders. in Amman announced that A1
the first U N observer killed ui An Israeli spokesman said the Fatah guerrillas mortared the 
the Suez Canal fighting. Egyptians hit three posltions,|lsraeb settlement of Beit Yus-

The observer Swedish Maj bsraeb soklier and sif, south of the Sea of Galilee.
Bo Plane 37 was killed Sunday ***■ He gave no cxpla-,The announcement claimed that
d u n n e  a heaw artiUerv duel be^ fMbon for why the Israeb jets they destroyed vital Installs- 
t W  Iwaeh ^  chaUenge the Egyptians tions and killed or injured sev-
forces near Port Suez?lt the Egyptan.,»P^s
southern end of the canal.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1 Stab of pain 
5 Lowatt deck

10 Boutiqua
14 ConuMTiar
15 Equilibrium
16 —  Portar
17 Watfam hill
11 Valvaty flowtr
19 Lauo
20 Globatrottar'i 

naad
22 MarcKant
24 Criticiza*
25 Circlar
26 •— cafa; liquaur 
29 Marquact
33 Ba troublad
34 Aval labia: 2

63 Silk lourca
64 Houta plant
65 SAamanto
66 Containars
67 Carry
68 Mamorabla event
69 Japanata drink

DOWN
1 Throb heavily
2 Puzzled
3 Suffix; quality
4 Clutcl^
5 Advarzary
6 BIwiitars
7 Ravalingt
I  Irttalliganca 

agarwy: abbr.
9 '♦— Place'*

10 Dizcardad
~36“SjtahcT 

37 Coaztar 
39 Irtvatgla ^
4 1 Oriqirtal* n.
42 Squa«bwab )  
44 Watch zkratly.

2 wordz
46 Spread hay
47 Shoulder 

omamantz
49 Baffling problems
51 Sickly
52 Weather report
53 "Hotter than

*9

56 Early cuitura 
parM; 2 words

60 Turkith army 
parade

61 Simpiaton

12 Ancient Greek 
ftazk

13 Grandee 
21 — doble 
23 Cheer
25 Propitiout
26 Outntodad

27 Do a lube job:
2 wordz

28 AAuslim zcholar
29 Summer havanz
30 Incan^d
31 Chemical 

compourtd
32 Sowt
35 Eazily annoyed 
38 French crown 

priTKaza 
40 Firzt-rara 
43 Indication 
45 Midday 
48 Undivided
50 Confectionery
52 Impazzive
53 27th Prezident
54 Kitchen 

commodity
55 Fragment
56 Farm bin
57 Diva'i forte
51 Fetiow: zlang 
59 Fluency
62 Put in bank; 

abbr.

1 2 1 |4
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M
ismen said ih«,eral Israeli soldiers, 

planes, believed to be Soviet-j Guerrillas also blew up an 
built Sukboi-7 single-seat fi^t-i electricity tower at Nahaloz ui 

Plane was one of 47 observers ers, hit Israeli positions from Is- the Gaza Strip the conuna>:d 
or the Egypuan side, and it was mania, at the midpoint of thê said.
assumed that an IsraeU sheU canal, to the Mediterranoan 
killed him. 'coast and 15 miles Into the Sinai

A U N spokesman said Secre No Egyptian los.ses irmy patrol near Khisflne on
Ury General U Thant viewed ....... ......... occupied Golan Heights of

The Israeli army said Arab 
guerrillas ambushed an Israeli

the observer’s death “very *irl 
ously" but hadi not deckM yet 
whether to recommend with
drawal of the 91 other observ
ers, stationed at eight posts on 
each side of the 103-mile water
way.

(ONFLKTING CLAIMS !Syria Sunday night wounding 
Both sides have made con-.one Israeli t^ ier. Two infiitra- 

flicting claims on recent air iors z»ere klDed and two other 
losses. The Egyptians claim Israelis wounded, one of them 
they downed 32 Israeli jets last seriouslv, a spokesman said, 
week Israel said It shot dowii 121 BAZOOKA FIRE 
Egyptian planes, and produced! The patrol was hit by .Arab

(AT WiaceHOTO)

VISITOR TO MARS — Both Mariner 6 and 7 look like this at they travel the 19 million miles 
to Mars. The Mariners, launched earlier this year, are to fly to within 2,009 miles of the red 
pianet’s surface. Mariner 6 wlO be at the 2,000-mile pomt on Wednesday and Mariner 7 will 
arrive there on August 4. Each craft weighs 910 pounds and with solar panels deployed have 
wingspans of 19 feet.

AID zfiruT aenal photographs and a cap-'hazooka and light arms fire less
AIK NibiiT Egyptxin pilot to prove it than one mue west of the

Thaot said three weeks :.go Each side denied the other's cease-fire Uiw. he said. It was 
that the observers had become claim. the fourth time this month the

Cong Shoots Down Copter, 
B52 Crashes On Take-Off

‘defenseless targets m a slmut 
ing gallery ” He said that If 
fluting continued along the ca
nal he might be forced to with- 
|draw them.
' Egypt meanwhile flexed lt> 
I renewed air might by striking 
Sunday at Lsraeli positions near 
the northern end of the canal. It 
was the first time since the 19C7 
war that the Eg>'p(ian planes 

itr“ , insvrKi vi
mg to Israeli attack as they did 
Itwice last week This time, the

Although the IsraeU air force ̂ Israelis were ambushed In the 
stayed out of Egypt on Sunday.j same regioB. 
a Jordanian spokesman said! Meanwhile at the Suez Carml 
several formations of IsraeU let froatier, two IsraeU aohUers 
fighters made a heavy raid oa were wounded during tntermlt- 
Jordanian military positions iirtefit artlQcry exchanges Susdsy 
the IrtNd area of north Jordan,night, the spokesman said.

H L

SAIGON (AP) -  The 
States suffered heavy atrrralt 
losses In the Vietnam war Sun
day. The Viet Cong shot down a 
big helicopter that was evacuat
ing a woimded U.S. Marine and 
a wounded prisoner from a bat- 
Uefleld Sunday, and a B52 
bomber crashed as It took off 
from Guam to bomb Vietnam 

An 19 men aboard the CH4I 
helicopter—nine Americaas and 
the prlaoner—were klBed when 
it crashed in the Que Son moun
tains 25 miles southwest of Da 
Nang after machlne-giia ftie hit 
tt.

SIX MISSING
The six-man crew of the B52 

and two othen aboard were da- 
Idared missing after the Mg 
Ibomber crashed and burned at 
the ead of a runway at Aader- 
•ea Air Force Base. It was tak 
lag off for Vtetnain wtUi a fun 
load of bombs.

la the nound war. the U.S. 
and Soutn Vletaameae com- 
ttiadsiaportBd acatfeted 
es la which 101 saemy troops 
wera lulled and at Im t 12 
my afaePlngs. durti^ the algM. 
hat the guieral hiB ui Hianijrdfe' 
Itlated actloes continued la Its 
sixth week.

Spokesmen at Da Nang said 
the downed heUcopter carried a 
crew of fire Marines, a wotad- 
ed Marine rifleman, the wound
ed prisoner, a U.S. Marine 
guarding him. and two Navy 
medics.

They said the twin-rotor. ID- 
foot heUcopter had just tahaa 
off from a jnngit laadliig pad

Uaitedland was headed for a hospital 
when it was shot down.

The prisoner had been cap
tured In a clash shortly before.
MiUtary sources said such prls- 
onen usually are flown ban to 
headquarters for Interrogation 
as soon as possible, partlcuUily 
when Bo Interpreter u available 
m the area.

FLAMES
Witnesses to the B52 crash 

said they heard no explosion be
fore the plane went down but 
that flames from the burning 
bomber conld be seen for miles 
A spobesmsB for the Strategic 
Air ComiBsad said the nrw 
was from Psaae Air Force 
Base, la New Hampshire, ind 
was on temporary duty with the 
4113rd Bomb Wlag

Plan Legal Fund 
To Hit "Spineless'

DETROIT (AP) — Leaders of 
Yowg Amertesns for Freedom, 
r  vuHnavBQVf cDDege group, 
says they plaa to cioste s aa- 
Uonal Icfal fund to flnance dvll 
suits a^lnst what they term 
"spineless’* coQsge presidents 
and mflitaut lift wing itodcots

David A. Keane, K  YAF na 
tkaal vice chairman and a Unl- 
vemty of WiscoBsiB law stu
dent, said Sunday the group will 
take legal actksi to end campvs 
dterupDona because "no otW  
actioB is being taken.**

The heUcopter was the 2 879th 
reported lost during the war.; 
The B52 was the nmUi of Ameri-' 
ca's biggest bombers to become 
a casualty ssKO they entered 
the war In 1965. AH nine were 
lost in airborne collisions or in 
landing or take-off accidents.

More than 759 men of the U.S. 
9lh Infantry Divlsfoa were pack
ing to leave Wednesday by 
plane for HawaU in the contin
uing withdrawal of Amencan 
troops. This group Is the 4th 
Battalioa. 39th Infantry Regl- 
mrat. commaaded by Maj. R ^  
aid W. Crooks of AOMUiy. Calif.

The battalion arrived toi South 
Vietnam Jan. 3. 1917, and has 
logged the most miles of any 9th 
Divisioa unit.

FACES Q llZ 
So far, some 6.SN AmericaB 

troops have left South Vietnam 
under PiesideBt Ntxos‘8 
to withdraw 25,M by the end of 
August. Of the M.MB, abont 
12.000 are In two brigades of the

In Saigon. Huynh Van Trong. 
a special assistant to President 
Nguyen Yan TTiieu. wais afted 
to appear at national police 
headquarters for questioning 
about contacts writh Cominn- 
Bists, a government spokesman 
reporled.

Trong reportedly deals la 
tdligence matters. Other In
formants said he was qnes- 
tiooed Saturday for several 
hours and relea^. but that he 
is being kept under survcil- 
lance.

Weak Texas 
Cool Front

Sr t*a .

PLENTY OF TROUBLE

Thailand Nourished^ 
By Yankee Dollars

Sr tsa Anieiizi* pr«A gg reiUy large cities
Thailand it a Buddhist king-'nor has it any major manufac- 

dom of 39 mUlkm people Itsjturing industries.
n^rneans • Most Huis make their Uvtng

sgnmKnre. and most ThS 
In Iti busUing csg^ j^ B ^ ^ .| j„,n ers  own their own laud
whose

________ ___  their
_  . . ____ , economy has beCT nour-̂ pp̂ . ^^p^a income is tow. but
Thundershowers were expec- Ished by a green river of Anwi- serious de^vation

apart from aome areas of theCentral and Sooth Texas can dollars in recent years. ‘The
rest of the nation, however, has 
plenty of tronMe to keep Its 
leadm preocenpied.

Thailand Is prond of the fact

ted In
today as a weak cool front 
mov^ toward the tower half of 
the Mate

Early morning skies 
geaeraUy rtoody to 
ctomtv wrtth a large area nf 

era extending from Jnne- 
tioB. Del R io. and laredo north
eastward to Aastm and Waco, 
and eastward to CoDege Station 
and Lufkin.

The cool front set off thun
dershowers in North Texas Sun-

partly that it has been independent for to frustrate the Commuaisu. 
It has called It

day as It puMied its way into 
the state. Up to four mdlws of 

9ih DivMen that are to the pne^ rate was repotud at
viOe. but there eras no hail or 
wind damage

The front dropped tempera-' 
tores, but Laredo, well ahead

seven centuries 
self s constitutional monarchy 
since 1932. when a coop ended 
the aboointe power of the royal 
palace. The present king. Bhu 
mibo) Adulyadej. and his queen 
Sirikit. 
nation

BIG NEIGHBOR 
President Nixon is visitiag the 

country at a Uaa of asnows- 
for its ruling militaryness

clique, who feel the 
their Mg ne^bor 
PrtorHy is w ag

of it. turned to the hottest tem
perature In the nation at 197 
degrees And at WIcMta Falls, 
deitoite clouds and scattered 
rains. It was 194.

Waco, which had

chronic problem of the coun- 
try’i northeast, where the Com
munists are most active and a 
pro<lilBese guerriOa movemenl 
Is concentrated akiiv the Me 

Ikong River between Thailand 
sofferedland Laos. The northeast is the 

under M conUnuous dsirs with | poorest section of the uaUon 
199 degree readings, recorded: Bangkok, a storied captul of 
only 99. Dallas had a 13 maxi- nuMiificent Buddhist temples, 
mum. Longview a 90, Labhack is banting with more than two 

is  and Amarillo N. ImllUon pmple. bat the country

northeast, where at the mo
ment, with American help, a 
crash program is under way 
aimed at devdopment designed

RICH CHINESE

The population to M per cent 
Thai The mlnortties indade 
prosperoas nunese. along wrth 
Malays. Vietnamese and la- 

symbols of thejdians The cHrnsto to tropicai 
and Bangkok at this season has 
daily tenqwratnres la the high 
90s

FtoU Mnrnhnl Thaanm bUG 
kachorn. who wiH be 91 on Aug. 
11, became prime rntnister in 
December, 1911, Miortly a ]^  th^

to toe ifeato of Marshal Sarit 
Thanant. who had been the 
military dkrtator staee 1999. Klt- 
Ukachorn inherited much of 
Sarit’s milftary stnictare. His 
government todsr is deeply con
cerned with VMaam, where 
Thailand has troops and to an 
ally of the United States In the 
war. Thailand also to the stte of 
hnge U.S. air bases from wkirb 
the U.S. Air Force bombs Vlst- 
nam and Laos.

C O N G R E S S M E N  A P P R E H E N S IV E  A B O U T  T E X A S  W A T E R - IM P O R T  P L A N
___  f

West Texas Plains Called The Hope Of American Agriculture
By FEGGY SIMPSON 

»wdne ertM wnwr
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ten 

confleasmn who tonrsd agrlcal- 
taru West Texas by plaae ud 
hot cams away both admiring 
and apprehanstva.

M O fl Of Cnrtn w i m
asked ths crucial qussUoa—Did 
the trip convlBce thsm sf the 
merits of s plan to pipe sacsss 
MistoaUppi Uver water to Tex
as?

GOOD N lW f
Bcp. Thomas S. Klspps, 

R-N.D., called the West Ttxas 
plains **ths hops of Amorioan 
agriculture.’ ’ He cheered m> 
fanners worried about low crop 
pricee by a s t i r l u g  them 
“they’ve p t  thn oisM m  a

downhlD swing because of their 
dlvorsity and capoMItties **

He said he definitely would 
consider the merits of an f i  t* 
MUton Texas water plsa wMch 
woaM ladude a caasl from the 
Loutoisna rlvar roooth to the 
1,919 • foot • high West Ttxas 
plalas Taxas voters wiO doddt 
Ant. I abont tostesg |S.I MUton 
M bonds to bogla ths long-rsagt 
water plan. Nosthd M srsl 
funds aro for hi ths fntwo.

West Tixas’s water tablas art 
dectfoinc rapidly ooms my fr- 
rlgatioB water wffl bo exhoasted 
la M or M yoon if not supple
mented. And sU the v la im  
agreed the area's sconomic nlr-

Rep. George A. GoodUng. 
R-Ps., was much more haattam 
than Kleppe in saying he'd sup
port the watar-lm ^ ptan.

"I question spendlag that klad 
of moaty mitu wt actaslly nend 
the land,’’ GoodUng asid. "Tbte* 
are areas of ths country whore 
land has been taken eat of pro- 
duetton but It ever there’s a 
assd to iprm mors food R could 
ho put back In wtthnut tarlntloB 
water. It’s just a matter m  sco- 
nomics.

TOO MUCH NOW 
Ho iald the July 11-11 tour for 

AgricuRure Committee mtmbsrt 
was mpsrbly orgaaiaod. Bat hs 
•aM M retanted more confoeed. 

"Tlw Ualted States has mr- 
l i  o y e r y

farm commodity. And all I 
heard thorv was how to incresse 
produetton.’’ he said.

"That’s the thing that aUrms 
me. They have the forlUties to 
n w  much more if they have 
the water. I kept asking what 
they propoee to do wlto their 
prodnet hot they had no aa- 
swers,’’ GoodUng said.

•To sum up,** ha added, “1 
think they’re atartlac on the 
wrong wul-prodBctton and tar- 
fattkig about merdumdtotog. 
Without that, (fodnctloa doemt 
mean anTtMad’’

Hep. JohB iTi Zwach, R-Mtaa., 
mid he admirfb the Texans for 
fkinkiiig Mg but foals tholr sm- 
IdlteM to mpmi M r  outpnt

would oot simplify the dUemma 
of Americaa agriculture.

"I expert the last thing wo 
seed in this country to over- 
prodaetten.’’ Zwach said. "We 
have too much aow.“

He added: “ I sappese if that 
area had aO the water they 
needed, they pretty near conld 
increaas their prodartion to 
grow food for an the rest of the 

T ^  conld (fry other 
treas ^> **

saM he would not da- 
cMb about the Misstoalppt divor- 
sten plan antil further siady of 
its foatoMUty and the nforttan sf 
othors teoag the rivar. 

ECONOMIC SQUEEZE 
Robert B. Mattem, 
syd Ids MMitLt vary

resembles Price’s in Rs crop di
versity sad cspsrtty. The differ
ence to that CaUfdniia began 
decades ago to aolvo its water 
deficit and now has amaster 
system of irrigation canato a)- 
mote the length of the state.

Matkfos said he would ba in- 
cUnad to vote for an import ptea 
for Texas but noted that R n ^ t  
be N  or more yemo before the 
r a n v  r0vCMQ IM  PMKflU WQL

Hyde M nrr», minorRv conn- 
n l on the HoiMe Awtcultare 
rommRtee. said foe raakteg 
minority member, Rep. Page 
Relchte af Oktohoma. teM tSs 
West Tk m s  fofo fo

too vttoonaxy decades ago. Now 
R Is in operatioB and to bring
ing great economic benefite te 
OUahoma, ha said.

Belcher expreosed some reeer* 
vations too. Murray recalled, 
that the cattle iadnstry wRh Rs 
foedtota of fo.999 head and more, 
might be 
the market conld

“The ragten is cottownplattwf 
a fot mflUoa eatta hwi m
there, with the feed 
right there,'
^AB of at wonforod H R 

wamt a danpr they migM ito> 
pmt too JHt and get omigH hi 
a iewn cvete en catote mtm  
ant s o f f o r  ai



A Devotionar For The Day
God hm prnmiied d« w boav n a and •  new earth whcr>

righteousness will be at home, and we wait for thee. (II Peter 
S:18, TEV)

PRAYER: 0  God, in a world troubled with tensions and 
tom  by warfare, may we be Thy peacemakers. In an age when 
mankind needs the leaven of Thy love, help us to express It 
to all persons. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Small Ray Of Hope For Arms Control
The prospect now is that the Soviet 

Union and the United States may open
their strategic arms limitation talks 

within a month (»■ so. It(SALT)
would be imprudent to be overly 
optimistic about the outcome of these 
negotiations, for such efforts have 
repeatedly failed since the 1946 
Baruch plan was rejected by the 
Soviet Union three years befcne it 
broke the U.S. roonĉ Mly on atomic 
energy.

The hang up for over two decades 
has been the United States’ insistence 
on, and Russia’s opposition to, on-site 
inspection to cooflm compliance with 
any aims-control or arms-llmltation 
a^eement. (Disarmament remains 
but a dream.') The first and only 
overcoming of that obstacle was 
the 1963 test-ban treaty, agreeing to 
stop atnKwphere-polluting nuclear 
tests without on-site inspection en- 
forcenaent.

The record of unbroken compliance 
with the 1963 treaty, plus the 
phenomenal scientific and technologi
cal advances in distant detection and 
compliance confirmation, may now 
allow hope that the two dominant 
nuclear powers can agree on means 
at least to check the nuclear arms 
development race. The approach now 
being considered would'te a mora
torium on deployment of new nuclear

prohibitively perilous, to try to look 
beyond the hope for a U.S.-Soviet

Critical Obstacle For Kennedy
’The hand of fate is Ironic if not 

fickle. Not long ago Sen. Edward 
Kennedy was being boomed as a 
potential candidate for president in 
1972, or more likely in 1976. Now, 
he has the stigma of a conviction 
for leaving the scene of a fatal acci
dent hani^g over his head. Worse 
still, there is the unanswered quesUon 
of how it took him nearly 12 hours 
to get around to reporting the mishap
in which a young woman, a former 
secretary of his brother, the late
Robert Kennedy, was drowned.

Most all political observers agree
that this tragedy has dealt the 
senator’s political possibilities a sharp 
Mow. Thcw fall into three camps — 
those who believe and hope that this

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Nixon Renewing Some Promises

WASHINGTON — Wlten he doesn’t 
know what else to do, Richard Ntxoa
goes campaigning 

There isn’t aaj« y  other explanatloa 
fdr his banutroming trip across 
southern Asia and into the Balkans, 
although other explanations have been 
offered, nooe plausible.

the post-war period, Richard Nixon 
is known to have the deepest, first
hand knowledge of World Com
munism.

IN ASIA? Yes, the Presideiit has 
a worW-censtHuency. R was talhed 
about in a tuncheon meeting recently 
which some of ns attended at the 
Chinese Embassy here. It was an on- 
record. off4he-cuff, invitatk»M»ly 
conference The Chinese Ambassador, 
Chow Shu-Kai, gave the smaQ lunch
eon for the world - traveling Ku 
Cheng-kang. who Is chairman, politi
cal committee, Asian Parliamen
tarians Union — in short, an official 
representative of anti-Communlst 
Asia.

IT LS anti-Conununist Asia, or part 
of it, that the President wlO be 
visiting. Mr. Nixon is Mr. Big out 
there. Of aU U.S. public figures of

B i l l y  G r a h a m

RE B E C A M E  Congressman, 
Senator and Vice President because 
he was a repuUble Red-baiter at a 
time when there were many dis- 
repnUble ones. He did much in 
Cnngreja in esfahUsb and support the 
refugee government of NaUonallst 
China, an ally that would eagerly 
fight, if we’d allow it. whereas most 
of our allies won't. He made a trial- 
balloon speech as Vice President, 
recommending a preventive war at 
Disn Bien Phu against North Viet
nam, a war that, if successful, would 
have preempted the one we’re 
fighting now. In his between-electlon 
wrlUags. Mr. Nixon came out for the 
formation of regional Aslan forces 
which would fight conununism 
wherever it threatened to take over. 
In Asian mlads, and in actuality, Mr. 
Nixon is the most powerful and 
knowledgeable anti-Comraunist on 
earth.

When I was a child my parenU 
made me go to church. I had 
enough of religion when I was 
young, and it seems that I have 
no taste for it now. Is is possible 
for one to gK his quou of religion 
and requhe no more? A.W.
The fact that yon asked the above 

questton shows that yon are Mill 
searching for something real and 
valhL 1 have heard many people say 
they got an “ overdose’ '̂  of religioa 
when they were young, but I can’t 
he^but believe they were “ fed” the

by It

ALL THI6 Is the reason why he 
has a constKoency in Asia. But 
Richard Nixon, the office seeker, and 
Mr. Nixon, the President are not 
identical men. We know that at home, 
and they sense that abroad He has 
not been able to give Instant fumu-
ment to canqiaign promises with 
which he wooed iunerican conserva
tives, Southerners, moderates, crime- 
victims and Negro businessmen. He 
hy not, as yet, Hved ^  to tte inw 
pnetf prondses wUdi won over Sfe 
peoples of the anti-Commumst in
dependent nations and the peoples of

If anybody ever had a full ration 
f rcih i^ it was me. My father and 

mother were keen church goers, and
they resolved that their children 
should be the same. There were 
moments when I rebelled, but there 
cams a time when Christ became real 
to me. and serving Him became the 
most thrilling thing la the world. You 
see, we never tire of water, food, 
and air. And the human heart hungers

On this campaign journey, the 
President will renew these promises, 
though he’s not ready to redeem 
them. At a minimum, he must make 
the Asian leaders, the parllamen- 
Urians and the peoples believe this 
much:

1. THAT DESPITE partial 
disengagement in Vietnam, he is not 
bugglng-oiit. He must make It beilev-

for God. and when rightly presented, 
aUe Jc

able that he still stands for using

He is always desirable. Jesus said,: 
"He that drtnketh of the water that 
I shall give Mm shall have in him 
a weO of water springing up unto 
everlasting Ufe."

In a secular society people are 
Indlaed to allow ChrlstianHy to be 
watered down and sh a^  by
m a t e r i a l i s m .  Many professing

their faltnChristians are reexamlnlog
and finding spiritnai renewal. And 

Stine, afUlike St Aagastiae, after sampling all
the false jbds, they search and find 
the true GoA. FHe said, "My soul was 

until I found rest in Thee."

American power to maintain ____
Vietnam’s independence as a repuMIc 
of sorts.

2 That despite much talk of 
negotiations - instead - of • confronts- 
tMOs, he is unbudgeabie about U.S. 
racognition and UK admission of Red 
China

3. That he still does favor combined 
Asian armies against Communist 
China and North Vietnam and North 
Korea. These forces would have to 
be buttressed with U.S. air power, 
sea power, money power and, above 
all. political leederahip.

(CawrlSM, IW», TV* WKIimw ewt C».|
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weaponry of certain specified types, 
which are certain to bring a counter 
deployment by the other side, while 
extended negotiations for more 
complete and complicated controls 
continue.

That at least could, with mutual 
safety, slow the superpowers’ nuclear 
arms race and reduce its tremendous 
cost. Off-site inspection and sur
veillance are adequate for that, and 
no dangerous advantage would accrue 
to othw nuclear powers, notaMy 
Communist China, which are years 
yet away from challenging the 
sophisticated offensive and demnsive 
nuclear weapons systems which the 
United States and the Soviet Union 
already have in [dace.

It would be sheer conjecture, in 
an area where wishful thinking is

agreement temporarily halting or 
retarding the now runaway nuclear 
arms race. But that hope is sub- 
s t a n t i a I , because both nations 
urgently need the economic relief that 
would bring, the diversion of re
sources to cope with swelling and 
smouldering internal social problems. 
And a temporary bilateral check is 
the essential first step toward even
tual m u l t i l a t e r a l  permanent 
limitations and controls.

u to K X /

A GOOD PLACE TO START

shoots the senator out of the saddle 
in national politics; those who think 
and hope that it is but a temporary 
storm that wiU blow over; and those 
who think that it is too early to really 
assess the ii^ c t  and that subsequent 
events will finally teO the talc.

The latter is a cautious appraisal. 
Suffice it to say that it would 
some extraordinary set of cir
cumstances to overcome the obstacles 
now placed in the senator's path. One 
mav be sura that there will yet be 
a lot written and said about the 
episode, but this would hardly be 
conmared with the avalanche that 
would be generated by some future, 
major politkal campaign.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Credit: A Privilege Or A Right?

NEW YORK (AP) -  Is credit 
a right of every American with 
an income?

"It is a privilege—not a 
right,’’ says a statenwiit by the 
Associated Credit Bureau of

guing effectivtiy that welfare
recipients have a guaranteed in
come and should have the

disclosed. 
Lane Bi

America. “ It isfnot guaranteed 
to any indivIduaKpr to ally fami
ly.’

THE CREDIT bureau people 
might be right. Based on cur
rent thinking they are fight. But 
some perceptibM changes in 
thinking seem to be ocrarring, 
and the answer is becoming a 
bit blurred.

This Murring might become 
all the more fog^  as America 
becomes more W  a credit and 
leas of a cash society. This cred
it trend already is under way, 
as shown by the millions of 
credit cards now in people’s 
pockets.

Will credit in a ca.shless socie-

choice, which others have, of 
buviBg for credit or cash.

Three large New York-based 
stores-Gimbel’s, Abraham It 
Straus, and E. J. Korvette — 
agreed this mouth to permit lim
ited credit to thoac on welfare, 
although the details were not

apparel 
slon eaj

H a l  B o y l e

Blind Joe And His Music
By JOE WING

M—thu Itr IM
his best stand?

ty be cousidered a privilen or a 
a prMlege,right? If it remains 

hm will those people unable to 
obtain credit improve their lot 

I exist Ein Ufe or even i properiy?

WILL THE denial of credit, 
therefore, be a denial of the 

to live?
TTiese are not idle questions, 

for already in the histoi7  of the 
United States we have had in
stances of where the denial of 
credit, such as to farmers, ac
tually meant the denial of the 
means of living.

The sharecropper often was 
forced to live on credit until his 
crops were harvested. With the 
proceeds from selling his pro
duce. be paid his debts and 
bought seed for the next year. 
Then he borrowed again.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Against 
the dingy wail of one of those 
long underground passageways 
that knit New York togeUitf, 
Big Black Joe stands Uul and 
b r ^  as be coaxes soul music 
from his shiny accordion.

The strains have a compelling 
beat. Ordinarily, homeward 
bound workers will do no more 
than glance at a beggar, or even 
at a man in some sort of sei
zure. Now they drop coui after 
coin iMo the tin basin atop Big 
Black Joe’s bistniment case. 
The insistent click of quarters 
echoes down the passage a« far 
as yon can hear the music.

"OH, NO. In good weather I go 
an over town—Greenwich VU-

IF HE incurred the displeas
ure of storekeepers, be could find 
himself unable to boy seed for 
the next year and unable even 
to support himself to the current 
year.

Earlier In this decade, the 
Justice Department felt com
pelled to act against store
keepers who ailegediy denied 
Na|^ farmers credit because 
they registered to vote. The de
nial of credit. It was alleged, was 
tantamount to eviction, so de
pendent were the farmers on its

YOU YOURSELF have a few 
minutes time so you let fall your 
own quarter and remark. "You 
play awfuOy waU "

"Thank you sir." ays Big 
Black Joe, his goiklen earring 
bouncing. ‘Thank you, that’s 
very encouraging."

You probe a Itttle-Has be al
ways been Mind? How does he 
get around? Does he have much 
fun?

lage. Fifth Aveme. WaD Street. 
Wan Street’s the best. I ha*/e 
regular customers there. Of 
course some cops chase me—it 
depeitds on the cop—but they 
never run me in. Also I have a 
pension and some money btm 
the accident, so I do aU rigM. 
That’s good because playing is 
hard work. I practice a tot to 
try to improve.’*

Your time’s up, and you hurry 
away Dorn the philoeopber, 
wondering what may happen to 
the change in the basin. But 
then, didn’t Big BUck Joe sxy 
he’d been a boxer in the Army? 
Seems likely he can take care of 
himself, even when Mind.

Quite A Catch

WELFARE organiatioos have 
recently been pressuiing stores

tofhilng» their viawsanL ar-

“NO, SIR. tt’s not much fun. 
People think you get naed to 
being Mind, but you never do. I 
got caught la a steam Mast at 
the Pentagon where I was a 
maintenance man after servtpg 
in the war. Bad engineering. 
The fellow who was with me 
was killed.

I wdR fTvfn TVf^rsns nuspi^
u n tTvetm iir ho^ntai and had 
14 operations, but I don t even
have light perception.' 

t ^  4

DAR ES SALAAM (AP) -  
Two fishermen, in a small out
board rigger canoe in north 
Tanzania, took one look at the 
monster in their net, and 
paddled furiously for shore, 
abandoning their catch.

Their Ule of a sea monster 
enticed others and an expedi- 
tion returned to the spot to see 
what bad been caught. They 
found a 16-foat Basking shark 
or while Shirk, fast la Um m l  
and towed R ashore. It weighed 
11400 pounds — believed to be 
the Maaet fish ever netted in
RVT iUIKl.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Convincing Arguments Against A Tattoo

By G. C. TH06TE80N. M.D.
I couldn’t turn down this re

quest. It’s a letter, evidently 
typed painstakingly;

"Dear Dr. Thoeteson; I’d like 
a few booklets on why tattoos 
are dangerous. I ’d like one of 
those tattoos but mom refuses. 
Right? Sincerely. M B 14."

Attached is an explanatory 
note: “Dear Dr, T.: Mike is 
my youngest child, cerebral 
palsied. His main problem is 
communteatlon. both speech 
and writing. However he is ex
tremely bright and asks a 
thousand quMkien.s. His latest 
question is. ‘My swimming 
teacher has a tatoo. Why canT 
I have one?’

"His swimming teacher Is a 
wonderful/ young man with 
great empathy for the handl- 
caiqied, and I hope you can 
answer in a way tnat will not 
offend him. He‘s not a touchy 
youne man.

"Whenever I can channel 
Mike’s questions to another 
sourre, I do. For right years 
I wu the only ow who could 
tnklerstaad Mm. so 1 answered

all questions. Terrific education 
for me! However, I doni want 
him to think I am the only 
human being he will find on 
this earth with answers for him. 
-  Mrs B.”

Well. Mike, I’d say that the 
biggest argument against tat
toos Is that they are so perma
nent! I wish I could jdve you 
a dime for every letter I’ve (uid 
from people who had tattoos 
and gm t i ^  of them and asked 
bow they could be taken off.

Unfortunately I don’t have 
any good answer. I say, "You 
can go to a plastic surgeon and 
see what he can do," and on 
occasion I’ve commented that

for another reason. The sUa has 
to be punctured for each speck 
of ink which is in.serted. I’m 
sure efforts are made to keep 
the needles clean, hut there’s 
always the great possibility of 
soffte germs being present — 
or even some germs on your 
own skM, which may be driven 
into the SkM by the needle.

covering the Uttoo with a new 
tattoo m a
been tried 

But that

diffennt color has

I’m sure your swimming 
teacher will be pleased to know 
that you want a tattoo just be
cause he has one. But how 
about this? If you ashed him 
whether be would have the tat
tooing done again, if he could 
do it an over, and he said no, 
would that satisfy you?

method apparently 
is being abandoned for the
simple reason that light-colored 
Mk can’t do too good a job of 
covering up the dark blue that 
is usually used in tattoos.

.So once the tattoo is on, 
there’s really not very much to 
do about M.

Doctora worry about tateoe

Hemorrhoids can be cured? If 
troubled with ftasures, fistulas, 
ttcMiig, sad other rectal prob
lems, write to Dr. Thasteoon In 
care of The Herald requesting

Re?*i?ure For Hemorriiolds.’* 
endoslM a hmg, nelf addreiwed. 
stamped envelop aad 31 cents 
la coM to cover cost of printing
fwt ii—

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

tt, the Mg women’s 
chain, made the ded- 

earlier, and many more 
companies ire considering the 
same action.

The miestion that must be re
solved is: If credit does become 
a way of life can it still be con
sidered a privilege granted or 
denied by retailers?

You Figure It Out I
TTiis and that;
1 ask you now, why is it that when 

bad weather descends upon our 
community, the newspaper, radio sta
tions and-or the weatherman takes 
the blame?

The meterologists don’t make the 
weather, they only forecast it. And 
tlie news organs and other informa
tion media simply relay reports 
originated the weathermen.

why people are careless abo*it 
throwing their trash around. It 
comes from laziness and Indifference 
or because no trash receptacles are 
available.

IF YOU’RE a taxpayer, I imagine 
you’ve often felt the urge to foUow 
the example set by that party in the 
Deep South.

He sent a letter to the income tax 
people, enclosing a signed blank 
check with an accompanying note, 
which read;

"You figure it out - 1 can’t."

IF MINISTERS were queried after 
taking truth serum. I imagine most 
of them would confess that they find 
It far easier to conduct a funeral 
service for someone they don’t know.

In such a case. It is far easier 
to lavish praise. In situations where 
the deceased is well known by the 
padre, the faults of the victim are 
easily recalled, too — and did you 
ever think how hard it la to make 
a saint out of a sinner?

GEORGE GALLUP JR., who
conducts a puMic opinion poll, says 
that sex and age have a strong 
bearing on wiiether a person is a 
‘Utterbug.’

Gallup reports a survey showed that 
men Utter nearly twice as much as 
women and that people between the 
Bge.s of 21 to 35 litter twice as much 
as those between the ages of 35 and 
49 and three times as much as people 
over 50.

Gallup’s study gave an insight on

I SEE THAT the telepbone bill of 
the news department of one of the 
major televlsioo networks runs 
3706.000 annually. Net sales of the 
same network, however, exceeded 
|000 mllUon.

The network used $1.6 worth of raw 
film and took 4.800 miles of film 
shots. Only one 11th of the fUm eL-er 
reaches the airways.

The TV companies have to seU an 
awful lot of aspirin to pay the cost 
bnt then they cause a lot of headaches 
with the kind of programs they 
screen. -TOMMY HART

D a  V  I d L a w r e n c e
Next, A Journey To Mars?

WASHINGTON — The tremendous 
enthusiasm which the American 
people and other nations have dis
played about the successful journey 
of ApoUo 11 to the moon has come 
as a bit of a surprise to the pMitlcians 
here. Many of them had thought that 
spending tte money for such a project 
was a waste and a unpopular thing 
toodo.

life does exist elsewhere has been 
advanced fnnn time to time by nuny 
scientists who have insisted that there 
is no logical reason why the earth 
aione should support Ufe in any form.

NOW, FROM the President on 
down, the trend of comment indicates 
a belief that space exploration should 
continue until man sets foot on Mars 
or some other planet of our solar 
system. At the Blilte House, Mr. 
NUcon told a group of students from 
60 countries be believes that "in the 
year 2000 we will, on this earth, have 
visited new worlds where there wiU 
be a form of Ufe.’’

THE EFFECT of the successful 
venture to the moon has been some
what surprising M the depth of M- 
terest stH^ aU over the world. Cer- 
tsiftiy if scientists come fonrend with 
some definite reasons why benefits wU 
be derived from a greater knowledge 
of outer space and even from trips 
to other pUuiets, Congress wlU be 
inclined to take a chance, just as 
it did with the moon program.

As for the funds needed for space 
exploration, the average expenditure 
per year during the last decade was 
about $5 bUUon. Relatively speaking. 
Americans during the same period 
spent on the average nwre than |12 
bUlion a year for alcoholic beverages 
and nearly $8 bUlion annually for 
tobacco.

BASICALLY, OF course, there Is 
a desire on the part of scientists to 
find out more about the planetary 
bodies of outer space. UntU recent 
ynara, any suggestions that a trip be 
Manned for astronauts to go to Mars 
would have been brushed aside as 
impossible projects. Such ideas were 
considered to be in the realm of 
"arleace ftctloo."

Nothing, however, seems Im- 
posstble for the future sMce two 
Americans have walked on the sur
face of the moon. People have always 
wondered whether there is Ufe on 
other planets and speculated on 
whether such Ufe la at good as If 
not better than ours. The theory that

MEANWHILE, THE triumph of the 
moon project in aU its phases may 
not yet be widely appreciated here 
in America. For the amount of work 
that had to be done in preparation 
for the voyage to the moon is M- 
describable. The precision of tte 
night was fantastic. Yet, with all the 
scientific instrumentation and com
puterization, there came a tlipe when 
the a.stronauts had to use their own 
skill to steer their craft so that it 
would land at a safer spot on the 
moon than the one to which antomattc 
devices were taking it.

PRESIDENT NIXON, of course, 
wns fuUy aware not only of the nature 
of the exploration but of the Ukellhood 
that the mission would te so 
uAlversaily apMeuded that it would 
be dcsttable fer him to attend the 
"splashdown” in the Pacific. He did 
not go westward, however, for that 
purpose alone, but as the start of 
a trip arousd the world to talk peace. 
C'erUlnly his journey wiU have far 
greater significaace, and his wonls 
WiU get more notice in ail the coun
tries he visits than would have been 
the case if the United States had not 
developed and succetsfuUy carried 
out ita moon program.

B u r l e s o n  R e p o r t s
It's Everyone's Capital

REP. OMAR BURLESON. M.C.
WASHING'TON -  Tboee vacatioMrs 

wbo have been to or through a 
strange dty probably feel they hare 
spent about half their time navigating 
clover leafs, cirdes, ovcrpa.saes and 
underpaues.

During this aeason hers in 
WuUBgton. It is a cOfniiMA sight to 
see the wife looking at a map trying 
to figure out where they are and 
srtaere they -want to go. Thn mnn M 
firmly aet behind the wheel usually 
in the wrong lane. The kids are de-
Ifehted and free of the bewilderment 
ahown <on the faces of their parents.

MOtrr ALL CITIES now hare 
bypnases of downtown areai. Most 
hare adequate signs for those who 
know whm Exit F leads but the

knows where be is going and goes 
there Uklng direct routes and antici
pating changes abend. To the \isttor 
Mch changes come ns n surprise and 
even as a shock.

No* aO cities hare thn system of 
"folding M" traffic as is found in 
many pUces in Waihiogtou .TMs is 
where the flow of traffic into awertal 
■tracts come from two different 
directions like egg whites nra folded 
Mto a souffle. The Idini m fliarn fil^ 
to torrifled and rlghUy so .RTien not 
trapped in these situations, he tends 
to drive slowly and weave from lane 
to lane with the quite obvious look 
on his face to suggest he is wondMing 
where the Whitt Houm could hare 
gone.

stranger is looking for Exit 12. since 
that fi wwhere he wants to go accord- 
Mg to the map. Bnt also on the free
way is fast flowing traffic and proper 
research is cause nr being run over.

Coming to that place where a ramp 
to the r^ht has a sign saying "To

IN SOME of thn forks and 
streets, be is in the center aad a 
Uttlc too far M the wrong lane to 
get bark to the one he has just die- 
covered is where he wants to go. 
A sign looms up with the gentle 
reminder that it is i  tiM fine to 
cross the median. Most likely he

Highway 41 North," according to all 
inriincts. the sun’s location, and, 
maybe even a compass points to the

crosses a i^ a y  and some msdians 
If'aanlnstoin the Washington area appear to be 

pretty wen traveled.
South, is pretty confusing. The half 
circle leads up to an overpass on
the road you hare just left and when 
on it you are headed north. Mora
than Ilkelv the overpass was not even 
noticed wMn you passed under it

HABHINGTON, D.C. is one of I  half 
doaen cttles orlglaaliy laid out under 
an enriBeetlng pUa befere It was 
built. Major LTEafaat gave our straet 
plan iti variety and rhythm, or at 
lenat that Is wnt hs Intended. Most 
of us are accustomed to the simple 
grid, free of encumbrances such as 
clrciss and Intersections fixed like a 
wagon wheel. Trapped la on one of 
these, the unaccustomed tends to

OF COURSE this should not happen 
anywhere and emcUUy M the Na- 
tloo’s Capital. -Tta visitor is no 
stranger at all. He belonp here and 
here belongs to him as much as It 
dots to anyone elan. He Is at a dis- 
a^antage M the traffic and needs 
aU the help he can get instead of 
abuse.

Ready For Action
FORT KNOX, Ky. (AP) -  The U.S.

Army Tratotag Cwtre bm  found it
lOMtQ M

cautiously drive toward an egress 
only to be frirttened back by thww 
wbo are familiar with the place and
trytog desperately to make the next 

The native ifeot and twheel

■elf loaded fer bear recently after Ite 
arrival of two new reerniu. One Is 
named Davy Crockett and the other 
Daniel Boone.

Both boys hail from.smaO towns 
in Michigan, aad nelth^ in reUtod 
to Ml namesidn.
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Quarantined Travelers 
Joke About Purple Rocks
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Apoilo l l ’i  nxxMi travel
ers spent their first few days ini 
quarantine joking about purple, 
rocks and discussing the perfec
tion of their mission and the' 
ea.se of working in the lunar en
vironment.

That’s the report of two men’ 
who stayed in the quarantine 
van with them on a trip fromj 
the Pacific Ocean to Hou.ston 
via ship, plane and truck.

Dr. William Carpentier and

engineer John Hirasaki also re- 
corted they and the astronauts 
made direct contact with black 
powdery moon dust that gath
ered on the spacemen’s .sdts.

A.stronauts Neil A. Arm
strong, Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. and 
Michael ('ollins reached Hous
ton early Sunday and immedi
ately transferred from the van 
to quarantine quarters at the lu
nar receivln" laboratory.

They are being treated M 
rhough they were contaminated

Mlhti^

hy moon organisms, although' 
.scientists doubt that lunar I 
germs exist.

With them are 14 other per
sons—doctors, technical ex
perts. stewards and a cook.

they are .scheduled for m- 
lea.se Aug. 11 if they develop no 
Illness and if study of the rocks 
they collected shows 
harmful.

Carpentier and Hirasaki dis
cussed the van trip with news
men Sunday night from behind 
a sealed window.

‘‘In their conversations,” Hir
asaki said, ‘ ‘Collins was espe
cially impres-sed by the remark
able perfection of the whole 
mission—how well the machines 
worked, the time-line. All three 
were amazed at the perfection.” 

Hirasaki said Collin, who or
bited the nwon in the comnuind

ship while Armstrong and Ald-i
rin walked the surface, asked 
his companions about the tex
ture of the surface and some of 
the things th^y saw. - >

Said Carpentier: ‘“They dis
cussed the colors, msterials, 
and so forth. Their reaction to 
working in the one-sixth lunar 
gravity field was that it was 
very comfortable. ’They found 
they could get around more eas
ily than in zero G.”

Zero ^avity Is weightless
ness. such as astronauts experi 
ence in orbit.

‘ ”rhey reported they had a 
better sense of direction in one 
sixth G. On the moon objects 
would settle down and woiudn't 
float off as in aero G, so they 
wouldn’t have to look around for 
them,” Carpentier added.

46 Enrolled In | 
Youth Corps
’The June monthly" report of 

the Neighborhood Youth Corps 
showed a total of 44 enroUeeb, 
Including 16 from Howard 
County, 10 from Midland 
County, six from Dawson 
County, five each from Scurry 
and ^ o r  counties, three from 
Nolan County, and one from 
Winkler County.

Eight have returned to school 
since the project begau, six 
have voluntarily quit, nve have 
transferred to permanent jobs, 
one has begiui work training in 
industry, and one was released.

Of the 1230,550 budgeted for 
the project, I230.1B0.43 has been 
expended.

Four Escapees 
Still At Large

■fore a second officer could gat • 
{shot at them.
I Officen said the four still at 
j large are John Edward GllHam, 
,22, Beaumont; ’Thomas Ervtn 
McDowaO, 18, Beaumont; Thoro- 
as Segura, 11, Beaumont; and 
IJerry ’Thomas, 10, Port Arthur.

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) —j 
Four escapees from the Jeffer-' 
•an County jaU are still at 
large today, police said. ’They 
were anoong the 11 who made 
a break Sunday after overpower
ing a jailer.

’The latest to be taken was 
Ovie Cade, 18, of Port Arthur. 
He surrendered late Sunday.

’Two of the escapees never 
made it out of the courthouse. 
Police found them hiding in the

I jail. One was picked up on a 
Beaumont street shortly after 
[the break and three others were 
apprehended in a stolen car in 
Port Arthur Sunday. The three 
were carrying a gun stolen from 
a deputy.

After overpowering the jailer 
nine of the escapees rode down 
in an elevator and jumped sev
eral deputies in the office. They 
knocked down one deputy, 
grabbed his gun and ran out be-

Millions Watch
new  YORK (AP) -  More 

than 35 million persons watched 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy's Fri
day night broadcast, acconUag
to NBC. I

A network spokesman said 
Sunday that the figure was 
based on rating from the New 
York area, where about four 
million persons watched.
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Cripples' Deliver 
Astros, Braves

!
i ,  M o n d a y , J u ly  2 0 ,  — 5 * 0 "

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

• r  TIm AiMctaM Prtu

Gary Geiger has been through 
the medical mill and Rico Car- 
ty’i  health chart would make in
teresting reading for any MD 
But they hardly resembled in
valids to the Philadelphia Phil- 
liea and Montreal Expos.

Geiger stroked the game-win
ning pinch hit in the 11th inning, 
giving Houston a 3-2 decision 
over the Phillies Sunday and 
Carty’s two-nin homer snapiied 
a 1-1 tie and Ignited a seven-run 
Atlanta explosion In the seventh 
inning that gave the Bf’aves an 
8-2 victory over the Expos.

In other National I.eague 
games .Sunday, Cincinnati 
rapped New' York 6-3, lx)s An
geles tripped Chicago 6-2. Pitts
burgh clipped San Diego 4-1 and 
St. Louis routed San F'rancisco 
8- 2.

OLT ONE SEASON
Geiger missed one whole sea

son becau.se of stomach ulcers 
and the better part of the anoth
er because of a collapsed lung..

Still, he has s*wung the bat 
well enough in parts of 10 big 
league seasons to qualify as a 
handy guy to have on the bench 
and that's what the Astros had

AtlanU's Jim Britton had 
u T w S e?  " ^ " ' “ “ “" matched two-hitters. Clete Boy-

CK-iger showed how handy he'̂ J 
could be when he delivered lh e '^ ^ '^ * i^ ® 'l®  
gamp winnini? hit ai?ainst ihp'^ Lo# An 6̂l6s, two up on San 

1̂  in front of
Phillies Sunday Joe Mor^n,Q„c,m.ati in the tight West Di

ns

/ \

A
M l  ^k  , .  /  V

4

NATMMAL LaAOUl 
■AST DIVISION

f W. L.
{ Qtlcoae SI 3S
New York is 411*1 Uw4( S W
eittsburah *  SSI eMIoMlahM 40 SS

'wiontrtol n  tl
I WIST DIVISIONAHoma SS 44
!l m  AnoN « H  S  m I
San Fronclica t !  S2ICInclnnoll 5? 2 S

'►♦•'"If" 2  mIan Dl«ao SS SI .Jn
SATUaDAY’S aatWLTS 

Naw Yarfc X Cincinnati I  
CMcooo 3. Las Anaaiss X II Inninat 
Mantraol 7, Allania 4 
San FfandKa 7, St. LatiH S 
emaburcSi 4, San Dtaoa 1. W Inninai
Houtlan 4, Phlloaalonta J  __

lU N D A rs aasuLTs 
Cincinnati 4. Nsar Yarti 3 
las Analaa S. CMeaos I  
Atlanta S. Mantraol I St. LOMis S. Son FrancNca 3 
eittaburoti 4, Son Olaqo I . .
Havttan 3. etilladatanic 3. II Innlnoa 

TODAY'S OAMtt
San Diaas Kallav 4-S <n SI. Lauti

Nicklaus Collapses; 
Ray Floyd Triumphs

Toy lor 1-0. N 
Fro

AKRON. WUo (AP) — Ray 
Floyd attended a i»Hw  ̂
being given by Ray Floyd, and 
found out what was wrong with 
Kay Floyd.

“ I didn’t play any practice 
rounds here,” the brash, cocky 
character said after winiung 
|28,(N» top prize in the Ameri
can Golf Hassic Sunday.

“ I gave an exhibition over in 
Western Pennsylvania,” he 
said. “After playing 18 holes I

was giving a clink and talking 
to tiw audience about rhythm 
and timing.

“While I was talking to them 1 
started thinking that's what had 
been my problem. I had a good 
feeling when I came here. I felt 
it had solved my problems.

“ When people would ask me 
how I’m paying I'd say I waa 
playing real good. I don’t think 
they believed me.”

Then he paw«d for a moment.
Son FroncItcA HoVcl 4-1 at Chlcoao 

Heno* IIS
OfHv oamn ictMdulaSAMamoM' LaAoua

BAST DIVISION

(AF WIREPHOTO)

had opened the Astros’ 11th w ithL..^ 
a pinch double and reached 
third on two outs and a pair of 
Intentional walks. Then Geiger 
drilled his winning hit.

It was only the 26th hit 
sea.wn for Geiger but he

LITTLE TOO HEAVY, MAYBE 
Met fan seeks autograph— in dork

bunched five runs in the .second 
inning and Mike Torrez coast^ 
to the victory.

Vada Pinson drove in two of 
the runs with a double ar,d ex
tended his hitting streak to 18 
straight games.

W. L. Pet. a t
Berttimort
DwtPoH

tf 31 .M7 
U  4> .S7

ttOffkWri 34 44 .34#
WooMnoton 31 S3 443 n
Now York 04 34 . 471

r .CMraMnd 40 41 .314
WSST DIVIIION I

Minnowla 41 3* A lt -•
OoktorM 34 44 J(3 1
loattla 43 37 A24 liVa'
Konaaa CHv 43 »  .431 If
CMcooo 40 It  .444 W a
Californio 3* 40 311 a

lATUROAY'S SSSULTS
Now York L ColHornM 
Soltimora L  CMORoe 1

1

CiovafanR 4. MlMWfafR 3
Ikattilnafen 3, OaklonR 1. 14 Innlnos
Datraft 11 RonMB CItv 
Sonftla 4, Soafon 3

}

IN  D IS T R IC T  M E E T

Rebels To Oppose 
Odessa Savings

they’U believe me“ Maybe
n ow .”

He proved hia point in cor- 
viiKing fuhion, shooting a flaal 
round 15 for 2M, a record for 
the awesome 7,180-yard par-70 
south course at Firestone Coun
try Club called by the touring 
pros one of the toughest they 
play.

Host pro Bobby Nichols vault' 
ed past the slumping Jack Nkk- 
laus and Bobby MitcheU—who 
stalled the final round in a tie 
with Floyd for the top spot—and 
took second with a 67 for 231, 
four strokes back.

Tom Welskopf was third with 
a 66 for 274 while MitcheU

Snead, Aaron 
In Deadlock 
For Top Spot
MONTREAL (AP) — Sam 

Snead and Tommy Aaron have 
done their bit to set the aeane, 
DOW tt’s up to a third-pnrty--the 
weatherman—to let them get on 
«M l the final act.

Snead. 57, and Aaron—25

slipped to 73 and 276 and a tie at 
that figure with Gene Uttler,
68 .

Rebels have Downtow'n Optimists square off

JENKINS VICTIM
The Dodgers beat Ferguson 

Jenkins for the second time in 
this'three days, kayoing the Cubs’ 
has!ace I" the fifth inning after tag

SUNDAY'S aasuLTs
CollMmla i, N«w Yofli 4 
Balttmort 17. Chicoaa S 
MlnpotoSo S, Clow lonS 7 
Oak Ions. WashleeNe 3 
Komat CNv 7. Dolralt 3 
•otton X Sootlla 3, 30 iiwilaoi 

TDOAV'S OASAIS 
No oam«( KhaSulaS

p.m. on the
The Big Sprin;

drawn Die Odessa Federal at 8:15 
Savings and Itoan team as a’dlamohd. 
first round opponent in the! _  .
Sophomore District Baseball I ,  
t o ur n a me n t ,  whkh beguw
Wednesday in Midland and con ent̂ J.̂ ĥL -'iHl

that same team in

Nicklaus, who had aix b og^  
in a stratch of eight holes, fm- 
i.shed with 75 for 278 and a tie 
with A1 Geiberger, 66.

Arnold Palmer had a 71 lor 
same 282 well back, and y.S. Open 

champion Orville Moody went to 
a 75 for 284.

26, son of

his hmlor—are scheduled 
to meet today in an 18-bole play
off round to decide this yenr's 
winner of the Canadian Open 
WM chanq>ionMilp. Also at stake 
is a 125,000 purse to the winner 
and a lesser sum of 114,500 to 
the loser.

The two worked their way into 
today’s predkament after a 
craanlng finish to regulation play 
Sunday when both ended up 
with the same 72-bole totals of 
275, 11 under par, at Pinegrove 
Golf Club.

The tournament directors ha.v 
tlly announced the playoff round 
would start at 2:15 p.m., EDT. 
However, a late weather fore
cast calM for scattered show
ers or thundershowers today.

Snead, who said he was “very 
tired” after shooting hia two-nn- 
der 70 Sunday, has won the ttUe 
on three previous occasions— 
IM , 1N6 snd 1M1—Nflif t  bp the 
playoff route.

Aaron, who blistered the Ptaie-
a golf grove layout to a course retMitl

who

PNICAOSLFNIA
, r h M
TTovIof a  Collfton rf KAHot Ib 
OJbhnson It 
^bMob 3b 
HH1«  ct

MOUfTbH

made them count, driving in 16 gu>g him for 10 hits. Jenkinsi 
runs and also scoring 16. also lost Friday’s game when he

Carty, who missed aU of lastiwai forced to leave after belngt • 
season because of tuberculosis.istruck on his pitchmg thumb by| 
continued his comback with hkla line drive | xoioi

3 13 1 NMIINr rf
4 110  Golov W
3 0 11 Maroon on
3 0 0 0 Wynn ct
4 0 0 0 Monkt u
3 0 0 0 Hoitar 30
4 0 0 0 Bl*«arv Ik 
4 0 0 0 JAlow H
3 0 0 0  Cototr Dk 
10 0 0 ESwordi c 
1 0 0 0 1 wnartor •  VoMkOMia oil 

GiodOkii a

Morton's Wins 
liii 2 Contests

I tinues bhrough Saturday night. baseball _ _ _  _ _
Nine teams will be invfJvedisam* in th« ui.iiminn’n J ! ^ p l a y e d  wen u rec«t,^|^ 0| j  nuiit equalled by Bob

Ob r k W soi l

34 3 4 3 Total

• •(•the ASA State Softball touma-|park 
ment .won two games in tbe

Floyd,
and an ^ d  sports fan wno Sunday, never has woo a 
moved to ^ c y  to be new to  Loumament in to  10 years on

a practice; n ^  ^^ ;!the trail. Tbe prevtons record
ine leanvs win DC inv».ivea|p-_^ fw-ui.ju-i— h * * played weu la mceat,̂ |^ 0| «  mark ei 

|in the tournament Midland’r'j^ g o’clock tonight imonths but said the le s ^  Beii^i^rg Sunday.
I Rebels drew the first round oye ; ® ^  “PI Even Snead concedes “that the
|Two defeats will be required fol . i^  ..  kI^ i^*^*** toumamenc ^1 Aaron bov is due to win a big
eliminate a team nominated Alan Davis as hw The vtclory waa his second of soon."
! Winner of the tournament;*”* ^ '  y«w  *®1.P“?**1 *̂***
'qualifies for the State touma-l Other starters for tbe Rebs $71,000 the best of t o
jment. wlD include Eddie P a d r r n . i“ v e n -v e a r  career
I Big Spring and Odessa,catcher; Jerry Shafer, first

Snickel Beal, secondj^^
Steve Stone, ihTrd base:|7,®-»wa

3 0 0 0
3 0 10!

3 130 ,*^ *'*^^  Federal Savings squire off at base;
»  pm. Wednesday in Hof>n;ba.seT

AKKON, Okia (API — Fkiof tcora and

433 II 3
seventh homer of the year. Re-j Bill Sudaki,s drove In two runs i* iT T i'r i* ff* t
duced to a part-time performer, with a homer and sacrifice flyl Nootioii ..... o t oooooooo i -  
Rico has batted 377 to 51 games land added a key single as Don I round-robin event
for the Braves this season IDrysdale, stnigdlng with a sore 

HLs shot against Montreal’s shoulder, won nis fifth game 
Steve Renko jolted the rookie!Ron Santo and Billy Williams 
and the Braves went on to scoreihomered for the Cubs, 
five more runs in the inning to The Giants lost ground with

Mgroon 30—lOwerds. sa-Wvmt 1
IP

Troy Kerby, shortstop; Mitchell SjrFkSdTana?....... *7
. 1 , . Hire© other games are hooked.Bell, left field. Eari Reynolds. E43*

evening Midland KlwanH;center field, and Kehh Grant. G4da LmwTVM’ »
J'here Saturday to break even in Odessa Natural Gas lanole neht field kutoigd »  . #*22-e«l70.

_ _ „ Spring win its’Tock NickMut. mjsoV.'.V. 40̂ 73. I 
DAB Plumbing of Odes.sa diamond opening game W Midland.

R E* aa so emerged as the tournament On tbe Melchor

Aaron had been a runnenip in 
seven tournaments. This year 
he’s won $70,006 

Slammla’ Sam appnarad to 
ySST^Sm ’S S m m 5 >*ve it stowed away gotag into 

IS MwRi sawrta of pva-|Sundav's final roufid after con-
’secutive rounds of $7, 68 and 
*76—au strokes better than Aar- 

ooAW7MO-i7*|on. Tbe younger man was 71-71-

HR—T Tovtor (3)

'  champion.

(St Louis winning its 15th in the, T'vrnjn t-a ooa- 34. 
Until Carty connected Renko, I list 20 starts The Cants' r-o » " T - 34i s

whip the Expos

H
7 1 3  1 0

•  Witwn (L.3-4) ... 1 M  3 I 1 1
.. 4 1 S 3

Mop-k, prvwian ij Alaal wp- Lamess Merchants. 4-1, behind at
Morton's first

Rick Reichardt Delivers
Clutch Angels

Sr Tko AiMclotW Pr«M

double, for 
second go.

|ui the fifth marked tbe firstj Once the ball is gone, they can't lm m  ■ 
Rkk Reichardt la 26 home time in 1666 an Angel baa con- take those runs away from 

PHIS short of l,efty Phillip*’
great expectation*—and a cou- “Reichardt should be hitting While Rekhardt personally 
pie of big Jumps ahead of the 36 home runs a year.” said An- battered the Yankees. Baltl- 
ohter California Angels jgels Manager Phillips. “He more's high-flying Orioles went

Rekhardt. the former 1175.606 worts awful hard, but he has a on a 2l-hit rampage and 
bonus baby who has never quite greater potential than he’s gmaahed the Chkago ttlute Sox 
fulfilled his slugging potential shown ” il7-6; Boston struggled past
for the Angels, drove in all the EACH A PROBLEM Seattle 5-3 tn a 10-inntng mara- 
Callfornla ruiw with a pair ofl “ It’s a queMion now of learn- thon. longest game Is the ma- 
hemers Sunday in a 5-4 victory ing to handle various pitchers,’ ^  this season; Minnesota 
over the New York Yankees said Reichardt, who hit 21 ho^ topped Cleveland 8-7; Ctakland 

H is  three-run wallop in the ers a year ago and l e ^  w  trlinmed Washington 7-2 ad 
third inning was the first homer powder-puff Angels ta batUiig gamas City defeated Detroit 7-2 
for California against Yankee,this season with a .n6 mark ^  (gber American I>tague ac- 
pitching In 16 games this sea- *Tm ^  ^

Rookie reliever Ken Tatum

diamond
defeated

5 M
v»p_ the five-hit pitching of Cotton Bumper
___ Mize and then tof^ed Odessa--------

Permian Oil. 5-1. |
The State meet starts Aug. ■

7 in Brownwood.
Jimmv Roger smashed a first, 

inning home run with two on I 
I to give the Morion’s team ttsj 
I victory margin in the opening; 
game. i

Bernard McMahan had 
brace of hits,

Big Spring in

and Odessa Natural Gas tangle right field. „  ___
at 8:15 pm. on the same Should Big Spring win its’%ciVicwoU.’mSV.'.V. i However, Aruun produced a

opmlM f,Ae U jSitfcS “J»'“"'i|» pur»«li » n la a—
Odessa Glenn Red and Thursday In Hogan Park pear TMmond tun

the the San Angelo Four club clash Should it lose. It will'come back
while Odessa for action 
San Angelo’f same day

f  ̂ ^ W ih o le  Sunday. 
7?-7T55£ :^  Biny caaper 

'4f-T*-«i3! aloM in tturd
at 5 30 p.m. on the '"Nfi. osahio , ,Tomrnv Jocokk. OA03 W . 7V«k̂ T*-|B aklM* An«M Potmor OAU 30 ..
...... ............ ......  Dov* Hill. OIASI ..JokM MIRor. VMS .

Kan Vknkin. tT3$

Local Entries Claim Five § l i
stay# IN»^nO0a .....

Firsts jn Regional Meet~^'
ODESSA 

representatives
Two BS Entries 
Are 'In Money'

6 f  v«‘ort I
. *;RRS_cf C o a  c  
H Iva'on 1 
R i m a R  I k  t l o a a .  3 k  Rankin N Corlov r<

Morton t
MORTONS Marlkk't D«»«l N 
Now ■ 
Soaor cf Ar*-wa 3k COB c 
Biii mR rf 
toroiv 3k 
Rankin Tk

I S

Big Spring,
inf'ludinR won five lirsti •••,»• ,hov -  a aitk ovta*. a»r»

other events in the TA.AF Mwa eoan Hwtar F^m ruo 
Regional Track and Field nwwt,, ron, .Mrt.i -  i p« - .  R.rw ^  ^  g,

- r o  staged here Saturday. ‘  ' ^  enures in the West Texas In-
Paeet Ford, entered hi -  l pô r tos. viu tlenal Swfan Meet at

3 0 0 mldeet girls’ divtsion. claimed hior ivrnt -  x Pkcck Rare Midland over the weekend 
■ ■'*“  tjTu I —Ti— fintshed “ ia tbe money ”

iNTSRMSouTst Bnaa Jenkhis plac^ in Uirea
'* events. He wound up fifth lal

wound up an 
spot wttn an 

aaghtraader 280 total aad $8,856. 
Takaaki Keoo of Japan was 
fourth at 281 wrbile A1 Balding of 
Toronto Uad for fifth with New 
IZaaUad'a Bob Cbarlea. last 
ywar’a ebanpioo. at JB. TIm 
next gronp kncludod Taranto’s 
Gaorie Kmidson and U.S. proe 

Jack Ewttig and John 
at M

3 • ! blue ribbons in both the SO-yard
> • I dash and broad jump In add.- 
loo'tlon. she had a aecood in tbe 

B**kLi 150 and was third m the 
R »-4 jump.

Sbe actually tiad for first 
lace in the latter event hut 

more miases than the other

RoebanL .
Jacob an

Optimists Are 
6Mten,4^
The Optlmlau 

ta the
m e k Louia Vnmw. IM  n c  h u u iw  u iin  iw ,,

>“ «•*> "• 56-nirtB- ftywtroke event ia
55 5. wa.s sixth in tbe 36-meier ^

in 52.6 and aevem bi«»« ^

V"*"* e 4 0 OiplaCnrCxi
** ! 12 girls who finiahed ahead of Iksr.;3 19 ^

} J {  Rkky Blackmon of Big Spring
Mthhfn M
Mcrtm If

son And his deciding lOUi hom-'elevaUon on the ball, 
er of the year, a twe-run shot! “ Home runs are irrevocable

S N Y D E R  FALLS

Tony Fierro 
Star In Victory

SNYDER — The Big Spring [Stockton’s Blue Sox tn Steer 
Ttgoie edfod 4he Snydiar Itod -jP ^  Snaday.

replaced Angels starter George . 
BninK after Horace Garbe aest 
the Yanks ahead 2-6 with a aec-: 
;ond inning doable and pitThedi 
two-hit battle for 14 innings to! 
'earn to  third victory without a 
jloss Rudy May came on In tbe' 
ninth to gk the last three ooU. ! 
! Bill Robtnaon’s third innlagi 
'honvT was the first hit off Ta-‘ 
turn in 21 appearances since the',
.Angels recalled him froin tbei(AP) — Betsy Rawls 
^n^rs on Hay » .  He has re -M w ifi tmr pmmg Slump It a 
corded seven saves and has aniWilUaal 
if l l  earned run average.

TDen I FlomtPk »  4 S I I 
I a  J.F'ra Ik 40  10 

" ,  Oomkok W 4 i o i

after fH r  !!l!
------ Pvkkor rf i t s #

R ro«tI C
T r r »  k 

TWkte BM Sortna

4 110soi laoist

legs, 14, la an extra tnaiag! The Ttgera 
bit«a^|| ganat here Snaday. ;the year.

Tony riant) M  ttgpjyji,
surge. After Sayder bad taieaT 411 #
a 1-6 lead ia tw fourth wben| Ftamom* os 11 
Merc Hernandez .iroked 
home run.

In tht top of the sixth, after 
two men had been retired. Gene 
Davoll .staigted for Big Spring 
On a hiLand-nin play, Davoll 
counted hrom first ba.se on A1 
Flemons’ double into right 
center. Lupe Lopez then re
lieved Hernandez on the hill for 
Snyter.

The teams fought to a stand 
oat until the tenth. After two 
men had been retired in Big 
Spring’s half of tbe inning. Nlco 
Parawz slapped a ground-rule 
double to left center. Tony 
Fterro singled home Paredez 
with the go-ahead run

In the bottom half of tbe 
inning, Tony then cauaed three 
straight batten to aky to ceaier 
fielder Albert Mendoza

The Tigers were orii 
booked to meet the 
Angels Sunday but when that 
contest was rained out the date 
with Snyder was hasflly 
arranged

The Bengals host Fort

are now 104 on

the $56,600 LPGA Chanqdon
Robinson itOed t****

TW  and mti Twinen and**”

1 • • had a good day In aeuor boys' im 
w i I competition He won the high 
^  Jump with a leap of 54^ and "  

wr R-3 anchored tbe apiint relay team 
ito a second place finish.

Big Spring's mile relay team.
'on which Blackmon raa the 
'third leg. was first in the time 
|of 5:476. Waber CampbeO.
I Danny Snuut and Kyle Rosene 
were other members of that 
group.

.Smart alao was ftrul la the 
886-yard run tn the time of 
2:116.

Bm ColHnan. Lmde SwOi. 
surge to run away with Rosene. Campbell and

— I

•vnik — 4 MRm

wmilaas. 44. The 
unreeled July M. 

David "  
setting

tbe Kl- 
cootaat was

— 3 AbOy FarrH. r34S 
awcMNOP. 4

. ^  ^  266-meter tadmdaa]
S U i**44^ R "^  medley la 4:13 6 f
ULI Carrie Little was fiflb la the
la. RMf̂  cJ5 k^"TSS^ »-meter breasutrobe in l ; l l  vj,.

-  - - • » ! right in the 56-meter maivaapd antv

Irene and Paige Uttle were furnmiw. (hdshed

Englect pitched the 
ig the Optiinists dowa

-  E MR*

3 474

KIAMESHA LAKE. N.Y.
who

'one blow off Jaff M 
b«  S | ,fii«- «m . .  t t . 'J lJ ;

j  Eagiect (aaned fiva. Davu 
Duncan started on the hiO for 
the Optttniats and did not aOow 
s Mt but walked right M five 
antags He fanned nfiw 

Murdock issued three walks, 
iartudlng one that yisMad tbe 
whuitaig run tn tbs final tanlng

T - .  1 ; :

Stars Taper Off 
In Grid Drills WRki'v M

knocked in five runs, 
tbe Orioles’ barrage 
fmr fliiragn pRchara. 
Jim Hardin, wtio loaned

igifially
Odessa

D r iy t r  I t  K i l l t d

GARNETT, Kan. (A?) -  R 
U  Peer, 21. n fonoar natloaa] 
champtoaship «b1vur from Ora- 
nada HlHs, Calif., was kilted 
.Sunday when his car lost a 
whael during a pmetkf run for 
the Lnbe Garnett Graad Prlx.

RUIDOSO D 'NS 
RESULTS

MNoat

■witM 4SieJ»n naroui, wno loaaea a two- 
{2 g t * i  J I f *  Miter, poted a tbrae-nin homer, 
iVsIt Lrt 3111 Boog PoweU homered with one 

lirriboard and Mark Belaapr 
w illrr^PPril four hits for the runs- 

ommrt Eart iMvifion leaders
Joe Inhoud's two run homer 

m m 1-4 hi the 20th cradMd a 2-2 tie at 
■■ NS M »>i|Seattle snd the Red Sox added, 

"  ' ' lanoUier run before the Pilot*’
'Tommy Harper dosed the gan 
'With a homer in the bottom boll.
I Jim Lonborg. tbe eighth Boa- 
iton hurler, pitted up to  sev- 
ieirth vktery ta 16 decisions ta 
the marathon dud. which laalad

wtoMT M  Tkhifi

1 wish 1 ceuM help him.” she compottUon. 
said after a brllliaat 71 Sunday' If enough

Slaenbach were othors 
Kored poiats for the Big 
team ta mtermedtate or sntorjdiy for ihei

U.W CHICAGO (AP) — The Cel- to become the 
All Stan, with a taste of'Footbell I,eugni 

who iwnfcwieatoi footbsll undsT their (tar tbe AHprofessional
L-k—_ a-_"*•? nwmf\5. nei

interest

i t ! »  hours and 52 minutes 
DwiMt tea rimt -  ru T  1 Leo C

SECOND 
tovor 4|

forail — 
3a. SJR; birr P 
OoNC S«a 3.41Hfl.

DAILY DOUSLS — « A  
THIRD (1344 3.A V k n a h a r t  7  H .
POVRTM

■  v«rai( Oo M ff fN  
3 A : PVW Dial L A  i S  
iTtlPW -  I7 A

RTH tm  — Nk TroSgr

..gy.T.'u
brtmmt UH las tkka — i-.aiZ.

n in t h  ISVI Ikri —

M4 kS
kri — PRrta lladaw KNM mm M4 k *  
riHM —

trim  •

. . vWfkl SMRkW aSM 
Skr 4.44 M4 ub DMnwe Mailer 4J4 iSi DiMnRilkRHia l it  TWN^

XU: snvix
LRNa Sara 444 TWm  -  l ik l.

TiRSLPTH )0«M mRoI — MNkO* I t .A  
| A  l « >  r i*  T M  414 4ri< OROi

Leo Cardenas’ three-run hom
er in the sixth wiped out a 14
Cleveland lead and Harmon KO* 
tebrew capped a tbree-run sev
enth with a double for hia 64th 
and 65Ui RBI of the year as tba 
Tuvins nutlaaled the Indians.

Cleveland knockad out Davt 
Boswell ta a flve-nui second in- 
altui hunt and made tt does on 
Chude Htatou'a two-run 
homer ta the ei^th.

Danny Cater slammed a two- 
nm homer bi tht first tantag 
and sent home two more rune 

a ftftb toning ata|te, 
ing Oakland past tbe Beiiators. 
Lew Krauam, M, ctasnted to hta 
ifr i^  atralgitt

women’s golf by a four rirrice'Brim wU take a team to the 
margta. istala TAAF nwet ta Dontoa

“ I’d had putttag probtems f0rl“ * ^ I  weekend, Th* D|i 
th# pest two vMiu because of Sprlngtau have competed ta 
age u  much as anything alie. 
smI began to come out of tt 
three months ago when I 
switched from a wrist stroke to 
a sboukler stroke. Now, I think 
I’ve got the thing licked.”

At 41, Mias RawU is tbe eld
est ever to win this champioa- 
ihlp, the rtebest te women's 
goU. with I  66.111 first prize 
Louise Suggs was 35 when she 
won tt to 1167.

Belay surged ta from tlttee 
strotas back and showed the 
yoougsten a thing or two ns she

began tapering 
her m e^B  w

first American 
team to qualify 

Star Game ta the
off to-i5Bth renewal of tba classic

g with the which begaa buck ta tl6i

* r «
sat
H I

bri£ b m
er*w  ( 110
NhMm* ■ ISt Marroo rf It#  
AchN rf a s #

KERRVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  
The Houston Otter* devoted 
thair Monday momtog workout

tamed the 6.566-yard, par 71 
(teKord Hotel champunshlp 
course, which ls nkteanwd The
Monster. She finished wllh a 7  ̂ .nri
hole total of 265 after carttar vedalliy *2 ?  2 ?  
ro«id*of71.na6d7l. m ^  an end to the two-wtey

Mias Rawls c u ^  *‘* 2 ^ .  .
round Isaiers C ar^an n  Layne. who r r im ^  to

pinch Martone Haggu oa the eighth**? tutor the qenrtaehecai 
hole and went to front to stav at m *u 

zoomea to

have
seven' meets this summer, with 
good rcsolts

Those who de not plan to 
con ^e  again enn turn tn their 
track equipment to Braua any
time tto  week at Memorial 
Stadium.

Saturday's results tovotvtag 
Big Sprtag entires;

Oiler Navigators 
Looking Better

Rookie Buck 
run nm-toning homer launched 
the Royals’ attack Matast Dn- 
trnit, helpiiig raokte ^m Roohar 
gain the pMcbtag dicislon wtth 
raiief hdp from Mot Drabito- 
iky

1

Um I6th. Miss Maaa 
76 and a tie for seeoad with Sue 

who Mwt 76. Thay each 
506 for their 2T finish, 

four Shota beck 
Miu. Haae,

Strayed tote the water and the 
rou^ alao Mn( 71 for fourth 
piaee at 166. Sha wua followed 
by Mwte Undatrom, 75 for 166; 
leedtog money winner Kathy 
WMtwarUi and Donna Capoai.

76 for 566 and Sandra 
Palmer n  forl6l

he notes improvement in 
tbe throwing of tbe gronp.

“It’s been e mettar of their 
their arms to Aeat 

morethaa anything.” he aild.
The Oilers wffl A rt tratolag 

Tuee^ for thafr Aeg. 2 date 
with the Buffalo BUta to the 
Astrodone.

Hand Couch Wally Ltonn 
tald the Bilta “ latal 
atrofBl this aeaeon”  wtth Je^
Kenip at quartarbuck and BUI 
Knyi^ at ruantog back er latefOrtto 
backer. I The

New Yerk Jets Friday nigM toj Graham was highly 
Sokber Field. 'with the All-Star perfom ancu

classic, foaturtog Jet gu at^ lto lb  th l^  atay tato scrii^ 
bock ioe N .m al migM ‘^ a w lW
ta tbe vtctoity of 86,666. • If? ^

_  - I “ Now the AU-Stars know they
The All-Stars climaxed thrir can knock heads with the pros, 

drite Saturday ta a scrlmroarjand stay wtth ttere ta the liih 
wtth the St. Izfuls Cardtosls of aorunt departmeats.”  said (Jne

14 1

Inufue
I defMt

the Nattonsl Pootball 
and came off wtth a I 
ta a gamt which saw each team 
begin six sartas af plays from 
its own 56-yard Une.

A 41-yard peas from Charity 
Jubnaon te Jnhnay Rotaad ael 
up a thn.'e-yard scoring smssh 
by WtQia Craashaw ror the 
game's oaly score.

We were pretty good oa de- 
se and 1 tthad tte way the 

secondary was kaocklita dowa 
pastes.”  said Otto Graham, 
Head roneh of the All-Stars 

Graham, after a three-; 
tenure as head coach of 
Washington Redskins, ta book 
at the helm for the coUegtans 

He has had expertenoa ta 
coachtog All-Star victories. Un
der Graham, the AO-Stan pool' 
cd their last two triumpba 
agatmt tha profeaatonala cham
pions by downtog Gracn Bay 
1617 to I ia  sad Detroft 56-11 to 

66.
Wevurihaiaae, tba AD-Stara 

figure to ba somstfitog Hha ^  
unuefnogi in 

Jets and Broadway Joe, 
ef an prolaatoenal football 

at toaasn't 
167 triumph uvur tba

Pay Later

Bortsii 
bam.

RaporlB f r o m Hempstead, 
N.Y., wbare the Juts are trato- 
tag found Namatb used sparing- 
K ta a Friday Btgbt scrimfnagu. 
Broadway Joe comptetod four of, 

for 71 yards and ana

X3HNSON 
Ate

touchdown
NsntaUi’s

Babe
replacemcat.

ParilU,
conw

pteted 16 of to for M  yards and 
rau uleucbdewsM.

PffRMIAN lA S IN  
MONUMiNT, m e  
Dub 

m i Sea

HAMILTON
o r r o M E T S i c  c l i n i c

Jue B.
J. Galt 
Tim C 
Jim J.

R. BanBfou,
Rme, Optouwgfot 
Kitam, OntomdrlM 
Mull. GBOte 

. Brvaat OpttdM
1

(Ac
I

,f. .■ - r

■ .V

V' . f w/- fc ̂

Thttd ■tabfod tta Jutal



Marine Base 
Ictim

ART FRANKUN 
CONSTRUCTION tO.

r*^n*
«• yw t wM#i m4 lacsUMi 

irM <nir*. WM Mm trMM. AIM r»

2C7-«5m
f r i:e  e s t im a t e s

t

REAL estate^
h6 u sf:s  n m  s a l e A-a
1 BtOnOOM, 1 BATH, fww roM, MW 
Mini. poncUno. nordwood Hoort, UM 
down, «M ptr menlB. I40B Ayltord. It7-
-•**’ __  ___
THREE BEDROOM. J bolt), brkk. dM, 
flraoloct. Mncdd, tIM payin«nl>, doultv 
buy Coll uytm. j

Z -
We seek a .vaaag lady wRk 
admiaiatratlve aMIIUn to 
asstot t h e admlaiatrator, 
Mast be pemuaeaL HgM 
typist, aad argaalier, crea
tive aad available to begia 
tralaiag laimedlately.

BIC: SPRING

NURSING INNS

M l (toUad

No Tclephoae Calls, Please

j CAMP f.EJEUNE, N C. (AP)
] — ?rd Rankston 20
has died of iniuhes suffered in 

I an outbreak pf racial violence at 
this U.S. Ma>'ine base.

! Bankston, of Picayune, Miss.; 
was one of 14 while Marines 
beaten by Negro and Puerto Ri 
can,fellow servicemen July 20 
A Marine Corps .spokesman .said 
;he died of a .skull fracture Sun- 
jday in the Naval liospital at 
Portsmouth, Va.

A New York concressman 
who visited the sprawling Ma
rine base after the incident has 
said he will ask Congress to 
investigate the “ Infiltration of 
some militarv installations’’ by 
persons “who engage in acts of 
subversion which T regard as 
detrimental to national .sec’uri-
'*>•” . . .  -I

Rep. Mario Biaggi, -'lujijyyyQQp  ̂ bedrooms l both*,!*»"c«d. sm down, tolw uo ooymonn.
who made the statement batur-jî ĝ̂ î  oorooo. idocod, cdntroi hoot-oif.l 2tos Mofsboii, oouiti 
day. was the first person to *»»»wo»h«f, corpoiod. inso wity, lui i»r5*«
publicly report the violence a t ' " ^  ^ tmree

OWNER-LAROe t rddm houM. 3 
reomt. corptlod, now wlrtna, woohor 
cMWidclIon, lorot loncod bocbyord, oovod 
drivo-wdv. corpoH, cloM lo tclwelt. Modi 
ocollon Ibis Naldn, svoltabld Auouot 31,

^ • c “o c r .A u  .ypo bonw- -  0 bod- REAL ISTATE A
FOR _ 8 ^ _____ A l

•or quick Mio. OM Ryon, 303 2IM._______ | ijoo MESA AVENUE, t  bodfoomo.
CASH SALE — tMM Carnor houM. i Moorolt dining room, plumbod woihor 
3 room* ond kltdion. CIom  to tiomon- i and drytr, frnb and cloon, an booutiful 
tory tchool. Soo July 30lh ot noon — location, U,7SB or tlH  down. Coll Itl- 
11)3 North Croao. Elrat coma. Rril 3737 lor oooolnlmonl. WtM trodo lor 
Mrvtd Mobllo Homo. _
COAhOm a  — 3 aeOROOM. Loroo Hvlno' THREE BEDROOMS, don, flroplKO an 
roenvAllchtn. wotor woll. oordon loot, 5 or )• acrot. Two woUi. twlmmlna 
1 coroorto. Coll 304.44S3. _ _ _ _ _  ood, croduot court, tboo bulldinq, ton-
FOUR BEDROOM houM In ktntwood| ^  Hvooblo
•a trodo lor 3 bedroom In CaUooo Pork, oloco not too loncy 113-7BM. ___
It Inlorttlod coll 363-«t7S. ____ I 3 BEDROOM, BRICK, IVk botht, carpal,

toko up ooymontt. 
of CorHon Houao,

Camp I.e}eune.

Business Directory
iDEALERS
i

bodroem brick, 1 
botht. lorat Ilyina roam kltchon com- 
blnolton, douMo ooroot Call 1031011.

M

1«M YOUNG STREET, 1 bodroom, T 
both, fruit troot. t  pocon, St. Auouttlno 
a rm  Coll 103̂ 2151 or 3k3^7M^
LARGE SIX room, 2 both Iromo homo, 
on corner lot, SfJSO 1200 down. SSf 
month 1101 RunnoH. First Fodorol 
Sovinot ond Loon. 36703S3

COOK & TALBOT

W a n t-A d -U -G ra m
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING. TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS

56^0

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con*
B«cutiv« d«ys btginning.......... .........
a  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME

Clip and mail to Wsnt Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, T*xas 79720 
My ad should r««d ...........................................

MASON SHOES 
Mosonflex i  Vetveteet 

|Oool 4 A J. enroll __ 3B3 Hdf

OFFICE SUPPLY- ‘  ‘ ____
. THOMAS TYREWRITEROFF SUeRLY ! 
! 10) Main 3t7d«31

HOWUE^*
tAR WIRERHOTO)

IT S  NATURAL —  Scotty Hodges got a variety of reactions 
laat weekend as be carried his shirt and swim suit acroea the 
bridge at Fern Ridge County Park near Eugene. It was 8# 
degrees. Who blames Scotty?

HOBBY CENTER B FRAME GALLERY 
i IMS nth etoco___ M3W141

ROOFERS- “ ___
I RAYMOND'S PAINT B ROOFING 
'M3 N Grtoo ____Ik l

COFFMAN ROOFING
I M  E. Id h _________ ___________  1»7-

WEST TEXAi ROOFING

'Milwaukee 
Phil' Jailed 
By FBI Agents
cm CAGO (AP>-Fedenil au 

thonttos in Chicago have aetoed 
reputed high-ranking Chicago 
crime syndicate figure Felix 
“Milwaukee Phil” Alderisio and, 
charged him with conspuing to 
defraud a bank.

FB I Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said the arrest was "a  blow to 
the upper echelon lendenhip of 
La Con  Nostra.** |

Aktortoto, S7. was arrested byl 
the FB I Sunday after 31 agents 
surrounded his home hi snbur-l 
ban Rtversidn. Bond was ael atl

A sealed. 31-count indictment 
retumad Friday charged that 
Alderisio conspired with three 
other men. named hot not 
ch a r^ , to defrand the Park-
w S y  OOTm W  9UUW UQn? rtuTwTIOO
Heights of IT I.ns during May,, 
IMS

The indictment, which mlmi-il 
nated a four-year FB I investiga- ̂ 
tion. charged Alderisio set npi 
lake and msufQden! cellatenili| 
for bome-impranement loans.

W7 S)BI

THE OLDEST 
ACTRESS?

LOS ANGELIIS (AP) -  
Tatxamhie DePra’s friends 
agree that she may not he 
(he oldest womaa’ In the 
I'aited Stalei bet she’s 
ladiipntaMy th e oldest 
artress.

“Today, she toU aewfunea 
at her birthday party, “ I 
am 113 yean aid.”

“One haadred tweaty 
vean aM.”  said her saa 
Edwia. 17. “Yeah, I'm 
pretty aU.“  she replied.

She daesa't he ahaat her 
age, her m  laM, hat the 
fargeta 3amftlmet.

Reewrds show that Mn. 
DiPea, a PaMe ladlaa, 
waa hara Jaly 31, ItW, In 
Lane Pine, Calif. Mavte 
gaers saw her weathered 
faee In Bmay Weaten fllmt.

P r e s I dCBl  Ntxan waa 
amang thaae aendhig greel- 
togs to her Saturday at a 
eanvalewrent hame to Laa 
Aagelet.

Ba*> T Foutknw 
WOOLEY ROOFING CO

Ik l l l l l

I f A l  I S T A T I
“SELLING BIG SPRING” 

lOJ Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor

NlgfiH And WMktndt
l,ee Han»-267-5019 

Marie Price-263-412«
Sue Brown—267-6230

COUNTRY LIVING
. In ff»a adga of town, oil 
Ifanca LO»da Brick HOME wiik 1 bdrmy, 
>3 bofbe. d^ . forrnof llv-dtn. wolk-ln cloa- 
W . Good wottr wall. ITVt yrt loff an 
toon of «%, 3IS3 me.

SNUG DEN WITH

600 CALL
COMPARE TOTAL 

PRICE

267-2529

263 2072 
263-206

BRICK, UOO doom. 301 ma, 1 bdrmt. 3W| 
•ema corpaf, fned, carport, 

oga. Vm% Infarait.
1301 PENNSYLVANIA, tldJOO. 1 k f

MAIN

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

dropaa. on gar- fancad.
401 WEST Itlft—M 3« fata). 1 kg I 
dan, lly. room-dtn. roam, wood bun 
pi. Idrt. kHdMn.

r.3!:
bdrmt, 
n flra-

d CHAIN 
LINK 

d CBDAR
g TILa

d OTHBBS AVAILABLI d 
FEMCB aaPAIRS 

d BdnB FMonclOd d

Free EsUmales 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Marqaex 367-7517
cgfO f tlfBplocw H) ttkw c f i t f  wf fVtH SAND SAVINGS ^  fSI fikOfhttt, )  bdrcDBr 

fottnin Family klf )ofm utility rm. E« dan. gar. frKd. wolar watl, fiva oertt.
Irg lly rm, 1 adrmt, all corpofad Law ip YOU hovt o torgr family, mti It It 

«T7 Stota aRulfy. only IBf rt>a. 'id roatTtt. 4Yi botht. waod burnmg firtgi.'
Call is idon  new  ENGlJkND CHARM fwimmlng aaal. Off an fhra otrtt I

COMFOSITION ROFFiNG ' In Ihlt two tfary rad brkk HOME an FARMS AND RANCHEIS
Horvyu Coffman 

iNliditt- Gordon City.
333003) forgo lot 1 bdrmt. )W botht uporofa ,  ^  .
tu t i t i  OmMn nnnHMt itudv RrfrMi air. c fn t . * . " ° " .  w iyi.^rtoga. rtm1153 3133 dHUng, ponalfd ttudy Rrfrig dir 

“  — hadt Totol xtea tll.TW.
a l l ie d  b u il d in g  _  .

B ROOFING COMFANY, INC. NEAT FOUR ROOM 
1.^  ,  CamoHlaly HOME an E ItMi. 2 bdrmt, idea ywd,131dS Grade 137 S3B1
i « U L  t S p iT l  
'^ S IN FJSS ra O P E lT Y  A-l

prkt, Hwy 17 louth at ACkarly

A,WASHINGTON PLACE
brick trim HOME, 1 laro* bdrmt.

REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SAI.E A-3
LOTS FOR tdfa. Montkttid Addition, 
SW and ua. » a  Saufh Mantkatta.

Northcrest Apartments
Naw—Modern— 3 Bedroom Apartmonts 

For At Littio As $42.00 Mo.
Also a few 3 bedroom left for a maatUy rent af |36.M 
—  Oae bedroom for $33.N. Stove & Refrigerators Im’- 
ahbed. -  ALL BILLS PAID.

MOVE IN TODAY
CALL 263-3469 or Como By

1002 NORTH M A IN

733 ^RES-mrar3Q0A. imarayad^~ . ^ ^ ^  ^
A groat Srrarot tmaUar 

with wotor, Morftn Courdy 
m  ACRES — TVS Ml taufh af Big 

iOR Hwy. B7. 7S gaOant a nUn..
I

^  6-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Monday, July 28, 1969
will fmonca. 137-SSSS or 137 ------------------------------------------- ------------------------ — ------------------------------

Bigsprirw*^ _ . - FURNISHED APTS. B-SI
goad SUBURBAN A-4 1

i - l  - TnI, ^ I t .  kn nnnrlrt dan ^  WCTION, 1 mllat Waat of Elbow. B  “ 2. ACRES ^ N
•"Wavad. MB M-np. 3 M

hy>0  ------* ——-^Ak^^a .WAA. WBgflWV. ifWPWO. WWCfIvnI Cfkmivisrt. cnciPMW 9 ^ ’ '^3^724
lodt, otfdb loan IBl md.

7 BB SQUARE FEET Brkk butWIna 
Idaal far cfiurtfi, larvka buttnott.,, 
wartfiauia, 3B foot frantaaa am al#_... 
borkMo. laaaa or tofa. Wa WrMif 137 )131 MONTH
•2M___ _ _ _ _ _  _____  Ip, mit knmocutata HOME In Ktnfwoad
■ IH IB K S  F ( »R  S A L P  A-3 S ^ !? ' J!!?.

m  ACRES LAND — wtifi wofar
MItaa from dawM____

Kama or mobtla fioma. SEVERAL ONE and fwo kadriam fur

ROOM UFSTAIRS apartminf, m ' 
mllai South on Highway 17, laS. CaH 
1330343 offor S IB.

{SECTION — E af Lamoa. 33S A cult.. 
I l l  A. caftan aftat., kr wofar 

VA and FNA

BEDROOM. 1 BATH 
fancad. SIB 

'month 4ft7JWufr, S37dlfl
I WANT SOMEONE fa foka ud 
I on 3 bawaom. tW 
: *37 i m

f  f f  m f  llvNho rwgm N k« ktt wrlth tlHK-
rewt̂ wtv rtfw OButft

C fW ft CM OfUy fl.S il

RED BRICK
Com m stfvar Haalt 3 bdrmt. tpdrtaui 

with ftrtdtoco. an I futi acra, SI3.7B

SU-371S.___
I th r e e  BEDROOM houia, coflar. 
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a*of1m»n»», Wll» MM, conv«nl«nt t* 
awBMMn. TV If «Mlr«d. Wm m
WtMtl AMrtnMfitt. Apgly W  Ow«nt. 
call JlJ-lSf*. ______

J ' A  » T A T B
Lot

M r \ 3^  *>v> •«
m '  cam*.

EMPLOYMENT
ifeLp WANTED. Miae. F-S

BIG SPRING 
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

FUdNISHeO OR UnfumWtad aporf- 
maofi. Ona fa fhraa Radraami, Mih 
paM. $47.]0 WP. Offlca hauri: I  00-5-n 
n m n ,  Saaflitond ApirtSivi',
Air Bom  Rood.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FurnWMd and UnfurnlMtad Aparlmanft. 
Rafriparotad Ak, carpal, drapaa, paal 
TV C(*l«, wa*»*ar$, drytrt, carporlt.

Mdl Morey Of,

People Of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I. 2 B 1 Badroam 

Coll M7dlDB 
Or Apply Ta 

MOR. of AFT. 36 
Mrt. AIdM  f^ rh a a

liv in g  r o o m , dinafta, kttchanatfa, bad- 
raom, BsdR furnlahad aportmant. Air 
cendHIonad. Wilt poM. (os Jalmten, tu- 
1*7.______________________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV CaUe 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1M4 East 2Sth St.
(Off BlrdweU Une)

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
TWO BBOBOOM fomWwd, 1 mllat aut. 
wofar lurnMiad. $6S mandi. Btt-TM ar 
3»?4F71. _______________________
ONE b e d r o o m  Roum, ooMplafalr 
lurnidiad Including TV. S3 FraaMM, tal, 
np WNa. Con IU-6NI.
FURNISHED CLEAN 1 
uMidttlanad. big daiala. 
capl baby. Apply MM WHIa.

D MEETINO Stokad
_  6ga Na. SN A.F. and WAREHOUSE—axpor 
E v ^  tnd and am Thwrv 

pjn. Vlallara wal-

Moaenk Tamala
»  R. (Bob) Waal. WJd. 
T. R. Marria, Sac.

3rd-Moin
CONCLAVl Big

)*«■ «
tm,

MofidBV, iuly tty 7: 
Confarrlng Ordar af 

tmpi, VNil»;7 wrtcoma. 
Nall Spancar, E.C. 
Wlllord^hilllvan, Rac.

WeETiNC Big Spring 
a w w  67 O.B.S. <at ond 3rd

*•" e*"F.R. picmc, July 3»,
Darla Comblll, WJW. 

___  ________ Valmn 0 ‘Naol, Sac.
SPECIAL NOTICES M

lorgtafJIMMIE JONES,
•'0 ’iPfliig. 

Ufd T W  Conoea ar ShA 
aCa?l* ‘ y * *  Slompa wllli
FiTMLllr* Canaoa-Flraalona. I « i  ftr«gg, 3 .̂7601.

SWITCHBOARD — axpar............
SECY—aborllMnd, typing, axpar. 
FERSONNEL CLK — aapar.. lai 

ralacota .. 
CHEMICAU — loB lacR, axpar. ...

\
FORD
CHEVROLET 
BUtCK 
PONTIAC . 
PLYMOUTH

//

T W O  L O T S  F U L L CARS
PICKUPS
VANS

TRAINEE — Mdlar cp.................  S4tla
ROUTE SALES -  axpar..............  S3Ma[
MANAGER — elotMng aolaa 
------ EXCBU-iNTlI

^)?CELLBNTl|

287-2S3S

BOB BROCK FORD IS HOWARD COUNTY'S NO. 1 VOLUME NEW CAR DEALER. DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS SALES IN 
OUR NEW CAR DEPARTMENT WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON USED CARS, IN FACT, WE DON'T HAVE ANY ROOM LEFT 
AND W I MUST A^VE OUT SOME OF OUR INVENTORY. COME IN AND MAKE US AN OFFER!

tnp#r.

•OOKKEEPINO — •KPM'................................
103 Permian BlOg.

'6 7

INSTRUCTION

p f «  OF lt»a finar -binoa of Ufa—Blua 

^ ^ a l j c t r l c  dwnHkaar ,1.00. 0. F,

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men—women 18 and over, Se-| 
cure tobs. High starting ray. 
Short hours. Advancement. Pre-j 
paratory training as long as re-|| 
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary.|l 
Grammar school sufficient forj 
many jobs. FREE informationij 
on jobs, salaries, requlrentents. 
Write TODAY giving name and 1 
address. Lincoln Service,
B-601, in Care of The

Boxll 
Herald.

BUICK IX  SABRE, 4-door sedan, 
V-8 engine, automatic transmissioa, 

air condftloner, power steering, power 
brakM, pretty blue extenor, custom 
matching Interior, locally C9 9 QC 
owned, only ..............................

>1*7 CHEVROLET IMPALA SS, V-l en- 
Vf gine, 4-speed transmission, bucket 

seats, air conditioner, radio, heater, white- 
wall tires, blue exterior, custom matching
vinyl Interior. ....................  $ 2 1 9 5

CHEVROLET IMPALA, V8 engine, 
v v  automatic transmiision, air condi

tioner, power steering, power brakes, 
radio, beater, whltewidl tires, beautiful 
beige exterior, 
only ..................................... $ 1 6 9 5

FOR COMRl ETE moblla Kama 
tuntK* cavarooa. Ma WilMn'a iiwuroRca 
Aoaocv. 1710 Main. Coll 3674164

TRAVEL C-4
Ride m  l m  vtaot — h<»lv#. LaavU»ĝ »̂doy, call 363-734F.

BUSINESS OP.
LOUNGE AND 3 
Mta. Can 367 n il.

badraam Koum far

HELP!!
Nallenal company naadi a dMrlbular for

__________________________ird.:^.':
KMM M rilr f 'waLy^aidlon.'̂ YSa
th ree  BEOROOMV fwmidwd, cprpart *?"». bonkar* oparovol. ttOM eoM
ond aleraaa. watbarMrvar canwacf lew, I ingulf yd (McurtdI. For immodW o bdor- 
rorooling. Cioan. 3tH AuBariw 3474116. i * ! U T '  ' • ’W, addritl
347 2423________________________________  pKono numbor lo;

“DISTRIBUTOR DIVISION’’
P 0. BOX S8 

POMONA, CALIF. 917M

REAL NICE 3 bodroomt. 1 bolfn. fur- 
nidwd. Floor furaoca. wadwr-dryor 
cannaclfana. fancad bdckyard. Cdll 367 
5144 or W - l ^
FURNISHED AND UnlurnMwd Kaum 
ana oaorlmanli. CaN 367-TgB, H. M. 
Moerf.

^ 3 flm . BUSINESS SERVICES |
ONE AND Two baWo 
I l iM  watk UtiHfta* i
2506 Wan HloRway tB.____________  , _  _________________
m  WBST 7TH—1 room fundw^d iMjm ^ RD *naw wood lafo. CdR Tam7P7 WRIT y * * * ? "  y * * - ] Lackbart. 3FMIFI or 367-74S3.
S75 manlb. MoHa Rowland 16̂ 2121. 363-|P * V »  RUMFINO Sarvlea.'aiallc laMa.
»7 2 ____________________________________ I--------- ------------------- --- -
THREE ROOM RwtiMMd hauai. HR CML 
dron. no aaH. ABBKr MB Main.__________

Anyttma. anynbara. 367 *63.
T. A. WELCH Hauaa MavinB. 333B 
HdrWng SIraal. Bit SgrUia. caB 3633131.

paii™ g-papering___ t\ \
FAINTINO. FAFER Kanomg ana Iwfan- 
•na. D. M. Minor, IW SouIR Natan, 
cad 367-64W.____________________________
FROFESSlONAL

imrt Buoranlaad — Froa
Wyna Duf ^  347-6606
INTIRIOR-SXTERIOR 
RaaaanoBia rail
Acauffle lalNnBi. 
Modry.JIU-IWS. _ _________

CARPET CLEANING

FAINTINO. I^lna. 
caiRtya. An 

aMwnalM.

1. 2 A S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

waaKar. canoraf dir oandMiBMnB dad 
KtalinB. eorpaf, ibdda kraaa. fancad vdrC 
yard waimainid. TV CaMg aN bRM oa-

FROM f70
261-4237 2I24IM

INFIRNISHED HOUSES J M
2 BEOMOOM H ou se* I4BI SMO Fort.
S47«! 2H6 woof mb. 3*1 1211 Elm.tti oaan. CaB ttymm.________
UMFURNISMED TMfltB Badroam. dan.
220 Wfrmg. fancad Bdchyord. MIS Eoaf BROOKS OUlFET — UabaMlary. II 
SRI. Aoplv 7B4 iahnaan. |vaar« oxgirMnca m BM IdrIqR naf o

■ ______ ■ . iHdaltna F ^  aWknaMo. f W l ^  Tdlb,
u n f u r n is h e d  MOUtS  —  I  B e d ra e ^ :„p  m -fa *  

udrlng, “ ** —*

wdHSCIo

E-ll

Wa^. M 3* « 3̂  
ruRttniiFn JU60
^  oaarfmoaia. kpply iw  waai Mb ___
UNFURNISMEO TM EB bodraam. 1 
balK. cwroarl. M  maidb. Cod 167SSM 
ar 267-56M

I NATHAN HUGHES — Rva and Carnal 
jciipnlna Vin ScKradar M ilbii. Far boa
litXTioH and tnlLrinallaw roM
KARFET-KARS. cargil upbaliUrr cfoon-«-̂Ĥ4
Cod Rkbord C  TbamoR, SS7W11. Allar 
$ 21, 163-4707 _________________

WOMAN'Sf COLUMN
s c r , '  WCAM, m E ma FRRnyrtdr̂ fra'I 
for mo flouro you Mieuld hovo. CamactH 
Morv HInkU. 36336T._________

COSMETICS
LUZiER't FINE Coomallca. CoN 
73M. 1M Eon 171b. OdotM kitorrtt.

ffQ  FORD FAIRLANE, 2-door hardU ,̂ 
V-8 oiglne, standard transmission, 

radio, beater, whitewall tires, 12,000 actual
miles, lots of new car ....... $ 2 4 9 5J-I;|
warranty left, only

CHILD CARE J4 i
EXPERIENCED CHILD car* reneoneMle| 
roloK CaR 363-1634._____________________
BXFERIENCED CHILD Cora — Hava | 

367-3412 or 367-3606.
BABY SIT — vaur lioma, anvtbna. 4I7M 
Wool Sib, con 3W-714S
BABV SITTINO — Day ar nMdd.- 
larlo Worron, 1M  Moblla.

'6 7
PLYMOUTH FURY H, 44loor se
dan, V-8 engine, automatic trans- 

miasion, air conditioner, power steering, 
power iM̂ kes, radio, C 1 7 QC
beater, only .............................

'6 4
FORD GALAXIE 500, 4-door sedan, 
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 

radio, heater, whitewall tires, grey ex
terior, with pretty red interim', lots of 
good miles left in CQQC
this one, only .............................

'68 CHEVROLET BELAIR, 4Kloor se
dan, V-8 engine, automatic trans

mission, air conditioner, this one is extra 
clean, light green C7 AQC
exterior, only ...........................  J

'6 7
FORD CUSTOM 500, V-8 engine, 
autonutic transmisidon, power 

steering, radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
this one drives, like a new car, lota of 
good miles left 
here, only ........................... $ 1 5 9 5

EXFERISNCEO CHILD care — Daralba 
Jonai. I1B4 Wood. 367-3W7._____________

LAUNDRY SERVICE Mi
IRONIHG DONE. 
S67-6ni.

mixed daian tIJB. CdM

NICE IROHINO. fiaar wabb. 3133 deaon 
N mlxod. Rich ud and daUvar M 3 daaon 
ar mart. 367-2361. __________________
IRONING WANTED — 6IJ3 dt 
Ficfc UR daHvory 3I3M6I1-367-33B4.

SEWING
3EWINO AND ANaroaNan. 
rood. Edna I MR and 3ttd337.

1317 Ridaa-

ALTBRATIONS 
IWark owaranl 
RlOdt. 363-3316.

— MEN'S, 
337 Mum

Waman't.

CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 4̂ loor 
w  hsrdtop, new V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air coodlUoner, power steer
ing. power brakes, pretty bei^ C 1QQC 
finish with vinyl roof. Only . . . .

FORD

MERCURY

LIN C O LN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

'6 7
FORD GALAXIE 500, 289 V-8 en
gine, air conditioner, power steer

ing. automatic transmission, it’s white with 
pretty turquoise interior, $ 2 0 9 5

'6 3 OLDSMOBILE DYNAMIC 88, this 
one is green with custom matching 

interior, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, factory C7 QC 
air conditiooer, only ................

MUSTANG, 6-cyllnder engine, ataod- 
^  ard transmission, radio, heater, 

whitewall tires, this one is white with 
pretty blue interior, 
only .................................... 5 2 3 9 5

9CO FORD F-lOO PICKUP, 160 V-8 en- 
gine, standard S-speed transmlasloo, 

radio, heater, long wide bed, J 2 2 9 5

9|;Q FORD RANGER PICKUP, short 
wide bed, SM V-l englae, standard 

transmission .radio, heater, 11,000 actual 
miles, pretty maroon and white ^ 2 5 9 $
two-tone finish, only

f e e  CHEVROLET SPORT VAN, 3-sea  ̂
wv MT, windows aU around, autmoatk 

transmissioa, radio, C1 9 QC
heater, only ..............................

90g  CHEVROLET ?4-TON PICKUP, 6-
cyllnder engine, 4-n)eed 

skm, lora narrow bed. this w 
pany [Hekup but still has lots of 
good miles left, only

transmls- 
«ras a com-

$ 9 9 5

“ f i r i r e  a IJ i t l e ,  Smre a L o t "
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

FARMER'S COLUMN

V4 SECTION
SWAP. TRJkOt fbr priairfy taulb af • «  
Sgrlng tar tola. OaafT orota, wMdmur 
rttragi lank, corral, liadn i ebufa. goad 
**̂ * *" ** "̂ *** **" ** immi Ob **W*W ^

263-4278 Or 2634308

GRAM, HAY, FEED K3
HAY FOM 
ll3dXI6.

d bdlo. CdR

MERCHANDISe Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Moodoy, July 28, 1969 7-B

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
31 m FBR DAY rantol fbr Blacfric 
Caroof i namaaiN’ «Nb aurcba ii af Miua
Lutiro Sio torlna Harerwri.___________

Cod S63-3W3.OOOO USED____ __________
FOR SALE — DIBdlOBf CMraN 
Fermka dbiolfa Ml. Mda 3Mi33 
aoan. 14 Mena* elan d. Blaciric 
tarla. Ldroa aariMli olacfrlc 
2713 Control.

MERCHANDISE
BLIlDING MATERIALS L-1

■ I FURNITURE BALE — 3b(3to eoueb. 
^  liMaa. lowaa. ruoo. many olbar m 

Duka. cMI 3634131._____________

REAL BARGAINS

3x6. 2x3.

RENTALS
I'nfurnWied, I bedroom, 1401 
Wood. MS month.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 287-2N1

Uaed
Building Materials
, txN. SilB. k i t  MMl 

1x3. 1x13. U I3  Nupln
drag HdRi#.

CALL
2674107 or 287-8789

1-20 in. MONTGOMERY WARD 
color TV, like new.......flM.M
l-iENTTH 18 in. portable 

................................. • 7915

FOR RENT
TWO 2 bedroom unfunUabed 
houses, new carpet, ireshly 
painted inside, tSI.N.

See at 1018 Goliad 
Can 813-1511 after 5:10

UNFURNISHED, NEAT 
•xm. t  bawaam. fan 
•Rina. MS manW>. na I 
0 ^ 3 V  3344. Aldaraan Ml
f* MONTHr

EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED̂  Male F-I
WANTED — MUM fa boRl at TV CiMta 
iwaiadFr CdR 3631141 _________________

Fill Up ★  Wash Free 

Robo Car Wash 

1915 South Gregg

AUTOMOBILES M

I TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
' * *  CHEVROLET tonal Imefc. 

‘ - " m  r  axctdnf oandiHan. t lJ ! *  CMI

’>*• PiCXUP, oulemeinc

’ ■»— —»_1e«««or 3aa al 3*7 Bcurry. 
U6ED TRUCKS. froNara oiM aa r ir  

U3B HardMB. 3 » f l l ?

AUTOS FOR SALE 
ym n>Ro doooe MMdM
CdR 367-«ai

M il

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

Bill Chrene

• m . MPdlW
SIO W. 4tk

OOOO, CHCAP AUTOMOBILES M
MERCHANDISE

I-LEONAED, IT COTR-
t  i i  os 3ACRIFICC K lR tY  Vdtoum. Rka now.rraior ........................... ... ea iw w  and aHacfananla. CaM 3f3-l2B)

ar coma By M6 Baal 3rd._______________

Lj AUTOMOBILES
— jT^ILERS_____
L4fW peer1— . ^  ^

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALESMAN
Need shoe salesman, expert 
enced to manage shoe defMil 
msnt in MkUaod area. Excellent 
opportunity for advancement 
with Nationwide Company. Write 
to:

Box B431
Care of Big Spring Herald 

IMMEDIATE OPENING

- , . 1-ZEJnTH console,
, . $ L 1 5 a  to- TV ............. >7I.»

R MONTH. I BEDROOM, unfurntdiad. Assistant Servlce MgT.
Btib, 3N4 Bwrry taoR and TdMal. MutI Ba axMtrlNirad and i ^ W i l e  eert 

di 367 251* — 1I3'3B71_________ ____ Fold rocdllan. txaurdnetb plua albar e t i»
TMREB b e d r o o m , I  Ba 
Marnian Orlya. Cdi IB
TWO b ed ro o m  baotai 
lumNbad kaoM. CdR 3633I3B

1674372 V  367-6771 
FOR REffT.

boMt an Boat IMb. CoR SO-

FDR a i t iT  ar aJa. F  ^ idritm 
vnoR doob. aantr MR Rnanc i Il4̂Maaau,CO BOIfTB_____
UNFURNISHn- 1311 COLBY,

Contact;
JUSTIN HOLMES

424 E. 3rd ________ 2« ^
cab ^LP^WAimD^Fenule F4

NEED W066ER Mr Mlidl ««r«
kNcban. Cmm Oa Tm  IIBI OroEB- 
WANTED '  EXFffBIENCXD boaubclon WRiw W3ir sb^ mm cnm  
w a n t e d  MUIO. 3 dova d moib. vniaai 
Hair BMaa, MMK Oradd- _________

WANTED TO RENT
w a n t  to  Rani — tarot 3 dr 4

buRMna. Oudrann * aocafttnl cart. 
303147 oflar S;3B_________

Pt. CaM

BUSfNFSS BUn.DINGS B#
OVER

367-aBM Mr

SQUARE

IT ALL ADOS UP -  TO MONEYI TTw axcifing babwlr df AVON cawnH la ♦ a Mriyir •* l!*y mi ♦ wa- flanal laî xflalan â K̂irllalnB 4 man̂y-

•ta 4M1, MidMnd. Tax.

ad.Mdwdfii df S ift CARHOP* W A^ED , owM M Boran, 
ar aaS. 10C717 ar Waian Wbatl OrMabi Mm  1. 4Bi and

I A K jH IM i

MATTFU

*r-b2r

*As heed of the gtkn’ance committee Td like to 
take up ibe mauaof yourllzinf naejuatnowr

PAY CASH, SAVE
• 91 LB.

ROLL ROOFING 
•SHEETROCK 

4x8x^-Inch...

• r ^ ^ $ 7 J 1 5 ;  BIG SPRING
• PAINT

$ 2 2 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
LairwEa Hwy. 873-8112

DOG.S. PETS. trC .

CdR

. a  xon ----------------------- --------------- NEW 12-FT. WIDES
^ M O ^ O M E R Y  ^ARD ra ixvENTOBY CLEARANCE $4395

...................... ... "  I Linoleum. Boor tik, paint sund- pQj. ^  b j-  (J0j 12
1-KENMORE II in. gas range, nes. ladders. Miscellaaeons t badraam. cdrsai. ¥

... $ 3 . 5 0 , ........

OPPORTUNITY -

1 '*’*^^-!!^_____
______ I .  » « P  ^A$T*ACIC

UJMl 433 HHMMt

WORD. FULLY tootled. fb43.
_ l«7 ,a  IMS Mti f f ,  e a U H -S m  

Jri l ewnS Moaon of WI

luraiura.

1608 Gregg S t  
Phone 268^577

DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
283-4989 4019 W. N

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

Outside 
White . •••••• Gal

HARDW ARE PIANOS AND ORGANS

tlS Main

L-3

419

QUALITY 
PET SUPPUES

fyarylMng Mr Dagi BtrOi Fbb
AT WRIGHTS 

Main Downtown W tm

FUFPIES FOR taM, M  at(b. CaM 3 0

wanted — MC
30MO.

gooub

THE FOOOLB Itwall. ai
3131.

7MV5 Eotl 3rd. Sot 
i Dati. aari*>n  
O i l * .  103M1, 357

jcondltlon ........................  |58 98^ ^ “ ‘-'fi2
ADMIRAL 23 in. Conaolettc, 
color TV. Like new . . . .  8325.M 
KENMORE auto, washer snd MISCELLANEOUS

AKC BASSET Haondb 533 3 mala and 
I  MmoMa. 401 Woaon RaM, CdR 3P-733*. ______ _
AKC REOISTRRED Oarmon 
aaaaMa. 06 a ^  CdR 317-7111

SPECIALS
LWf* M«WM5 .........................J5MflfDlD MdWDB gdadadaB̂ BbdaaaBbdBdBd jPlQaM Toira .....M.I.I........!....... Sbtbit Flam* ..............................3b
l lt tdMg Htorf* .......  7*1

JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH 
788 Noton 281-8173
IRIS' POODLE Fariai graamma Any tyga cNa*.
Com M >*e* a  SOTMB.

VM*t 4RL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
J A C K ' S

Buys Used Furniture 
and AppUances

505 LAMESA HWY.
Can 2t7-ffSl

CLEARANCE SALE  
SAVE UP TO 80%

Uvkif Room Furnttwt—Bed
room Furniture—Bunk 
I and 7-Pc. DInetke-Rufae— 

Refrtferatara—Automatic 
W aam  and Dry«r»- 

Armetroof Linoleum and Rugs
FlNAI*CINe 

e a s il y  ARRANMD

HOME
w FURNITURE 

$m  Wwt 3rd NUm
■u.

1969 ASC 
GE 23 In. COLOR TV 

Maple
Early Amertcan 

Model 823
Reg. 8888 88

$549.95

• M  R t̂fR tttt. Wtt tt lW
V 7 'd Z i9  wg party wm  crwtti rwMna «#* 

m  fm m tm  m  plan* « r  •rpM < m. Cm m «r%%
AMERICAN MUSIC CO.

■> EdM SM FE >3711

U lh A o tS
115 E. 2nd m -SBi

JACOBSEN 18-in. reel lawn

Sbaddix Plano ConofMay’s
Annual Summer Sale

TMi IR tt# Mit where Wm ceet et epi

Sta

DONT l o s s  IT

SHADDIX PfANOCO.
1-1141

Tdi.

POR SALI- RMnMaMn IN *  13 
31 Mcb midMUd rM bdrral. cd 
2 baxa* MialM. LB* now. S63dlW

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I MUM Ed** 111*100* ■

Phone 283-2788
OPCH EVENI**CB-CLOIEO BUNOAV

TRAVEL TRAILERS 
New 8 sleeper travel trailers 
81286. Aim fan line WiDlams 
Craft trailers and pickup cab-

^ > 5 e F m OTOR SALES

HHMW* Orbm. CMI

JUS 0^0««*O eiLa_ DBLTA • T “ |$.742| 
r «M*rliiB. onbr nilB

IMS CHEVROLET IMPALA. 
loorf. C«K I iiTMla. MdomaWc. oai 
mr. CdM I634BM.
SA4.E OR Trodr HB7 Cbtyralat. 4 dlor. 

M. m  Boot Ob. CaN

CLEAN H*S CHEVROLar WoMaa • va n .

SUSSTirSy lEI3 U*«nJK*.*tt
• W ' " i l j i M I  W3L ___________Roy, lac.

-  —  -
cm i'm -m S ' oir cane

l y  O fEVROLET. AUTOMATic ,

= ^ ~ v3 , b Sj 55,,
k d d ^ '*J aM M M ^  CROim

im

Om»*y Ray. Inc 
MM BUKK ELRi 

2rd. S63-M3E
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FREE
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modi
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3rd. M-7W2

matching dryers good esndi- 
Uon .............................  1188 88
I-WHIRLPOOL washer, good 
condition 852.58
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HARDWARE CO.
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Raa CoR
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Additional 
Would Be

Student Loans 
Authorized

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mondoy, July 28, 1969

8-H.J.R.AMENDMENT NO.
NO. SO

( A i t h t r i i l i x  tke 
itv e  to prvvMe tor 

tou i to stodeaU 
at lastitattoas af Ugker 
Mtocattoa aader tke Texas 
Opfwrtaalty Plaa.)
The proposed amendment 

adds a new section SOb-l to 
Aitide III of the Texas Con
stitution. The amendment gives 
t h e legislature power to 
a u t h o r i s e  the Coordinating 
Board, Texas College 
University System, to issue and 
sell 1200 million of additional 
general obligation bonds, the 
revenue from the sale of which 
is to be used to make loans 
to students who have been 
admitted to any institution of 
higher education in the state 
whether puWidy «r privately 
owned or operated, and includ
ing junior colleges.

The money received from the 
sale of the bonds is to be 
deposited in the Texas Op- 
p 0 r t u n i t y Plan Fund, 
established by constitutional

S T A R  ★

L ITE

ir  ACRES
OPEN D.\ILY AT 1 P.M. 

Highway >7 Seath
•  Drhiag Range .......  Shf

•  Mlaiatare GsH .......  Mg

LAST 3 DAYS 
MATINEES WED.,
SAT. AND SUN.
1:31 AND S;1S 

SPECIAL MATINEE 
PRICE ll.M

EACH EVENING 7:M ft l;M  
MoaoOoWwyitotovsr pmaanto'

Patricia Neal
In Frank O.Orv's

n H W  r*TW wVwWlQ

idalrooolor

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
.Waltoees Wed., Sat and 

Saa. at l;M aad S;1S 
.Special Matlaee Price tl.M 
Each evening at 7:1S ft l;N  

Marrtot Cltot Wilier,
Klai Neva! aad Zero MeatH

TRE
GREAT SARK 

EOBBEIITe

O w  Laat t Davf 
Open »:M ________

JOHN WAYNE 
jLENCAMPBEI 

K IM  DARBY

S )B

■eM Over C
DOUBLE PEAT

iprato«wn.~ail imttt

\lkm lfnoUM
'T h t

M  Pa

NCOS Go.. 
Ruoio'

amendment in IMS (Texas 
Constitution, Art. Ill, Sec. 50b) 
and implemented by the Hinson 
Hazlewood College Student Loan 
Act of the 59th Legislature. 
Regular Session. 19tt. An- 
tici^ting the adoption of the 
proposed amendment, S.B. Stt, 
which was enacted by the list 
Legislature, amends the Hinson 
HazHwood Student Loan Act but 
will take effect only if the pro
posed Amendment No. 8 is 
approved by the electorate. 

BACKGROUND 
The Texas Opportunity Plan 

is unique in that no other state 
in the nation provides direct 
state loans to students. The 
s t udent  loan fund was 
established in 1M5 with an 
initial authorization of tSi 
million in bonds. The loans are 
presently being made to college 
students in public and private 
junior colleges, four-year col
leges, and universitiî . First 
lows were made for the fall 
semester, 19M, and to date the 
co(H*dinating board has sold 139 
million of the original $85 
million of general obligation 
bonds of the State of Texas to 
f und the pro^am. The 
remaining $46 million will be 
sold to meet anticipated loan 
demands and interest and sink
ing fund requirements during 
the next two years.

By the end of fiscal year 1971 
it is estimated that 212 thousand 
loans will have been made to 
7S.400 students, and during the 
next five-year period, from 1971 
to 197$. projections indicate an 
additional 117 thousand students 
will borrow $169 million. In- 
jterest and sinking fund re
quirements during this next 
five-year period are estinuited 
to be Ml million; thus an addi
tional bond authorization of $290 
million is included in the 
proposed amendment.

Amendment of the Consti
tution is necessary to the cran- 
tkm of state loan funds for stu
dents because several sections 

ohibtt the use of public money 
any individual, association.

a cutback is expected In the 
amount of Meral funds 
available. The federal cutback 
will increase the states* burden. 
Therefore the proposed amend
ment is essential to continuation 
of the Texas Opportunity Plan.

2. A college education in 
today’s technical world is even 
more essential now than in 1965 
when the Texas Opportunity 
Plan Fund was created by 
adoption of Article III, Section 
59b, and the Hinson-Hazlewood 
College Student Loan Act. 
Every deserving and qualified 
student should be afforded tte 
opportunity to have a c-ollege 
education. It should be em
phasized that the passage of 
H.J.R. No. 50 will authorize only 
loans and does not authorize 
rifts or grants to students. All 
bans are repayable with in
terest charges set by the 
coordinating board, and of the 
90,000 loans made thus far, the 
23 in default of payments 
constitute a percentage actually 
too small to calculate.

3. The single greatest natural 
resource in the State of Texas 
is Its young people. Each year, 
thousands of high sc'hool 
graduates with college potential 
are deterred from continuing 
their education due to inade
quate finances. Adoption of the 
proposed Amendment No. 8 
would assure many of these 
students of the college education 
and training they deserve and 
would assure the State of Texas 
that future state development 
win be in the hands of those 
best qualified for service. 
AGAINST:

1. State loans to students take 
business from private en
terprise. Etonks, savings ami 
loan Institutions, and private 
charities have helped students 
finance their educations for] 
years. The Texas Opportunity; 
P l a n  Fund already has, 
authorized $85 million, and an 
more loans would create

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR — An Indonesian orphan girt 
looks up at Mrs. Richard M. Nixon during the First Udy’s 
visit to the Kon Am Orphanage in the Jakarta suburb of 
Kebayaron today.

What's It Like To Live 
On A Welfare Budget?

DEAR ABBY: I belong to a 
bridge club. One of our mem
bers announced yesterday that 
she was planning to get married 
next month.

After she left, one of her 
closest friends said, “The man 
she’s marrying lost his wife 
only six months ago, and 1 think 
out of respect to her mennory 
they should wait a full year."

Everyone agreed with her, 
except me.

I said, “They are both 
seventy wars old.' They’ve 
known each other practically all 
their lives, and although they 
are both in fairly good health, 
who knows how much time 
either of them has left? And 
if they want to make the most 
of the remaining time, what’s 
wrong with that?"

How do you feel about it,
Abby? A READER

DEAR READER: Under the 
drcnmatances I think six 
months is long enough.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: About three 

years ago I was a bridesmaid 
for a smurlty sister who had
an Haborate church wedding.
She received many lovely ĵ fts.
The marriage didn’t even last 
through the honeymoon. It was 
imietly annulled, and none of 
the weddmg gifts was returned.
(Rumor )u^ it that the groom 
took them all when he left.)

Now this sorority sister is 
p l a nn i ng  another wedding. Now York. N.Y. (Spocial): Sci- 
Same church, same »̂’(>>dding; found • ipedal for-
party, only the man la different.! ability, in moat
Are we. her friends, obligated l^rrhoida.

eo.0 after eat# dictort 
before' Or wiu our while eently relievin"

TY sister  I pain, a^ual reduc...............

dressed women — and men. 
And slobs, too.

Peofrie watching la not rude. 
It’s fun. Let’s face It, half the 
people who go out for dinner 
want to be seen. ’The rest are 
there to eat. .

Through (he years I have 
become sharper in ray observa 
tlons. Mv specialty is spotting 
lost children, who I m b, halt, 
and comfort until their mothers 
find them in the crowd.

I started people watching SS

rars ago back on the farm 
asked Granny why everybody 
went into town on Saturday 

nights and jsst sat in their cars 
Granny said, "Just to watch the 
people go by."

Times really haven’t changed 
much. “ Bothered” should join 
the club.

“ PEOPLE WA’TCHER” IN
HERMOSA BEACH 

• • •
Everybody has a problem. 

What’s yours? For a persoiul 
reply write to Abby, Box 69700, 
Los Angeles, Calif., 90090, and 
encio.se a stamped, scl?- 
addressed envelope.

Mitcheil Lnd$-
Go To Seminar
WESTBROOK (SC) — John 

Sweatt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doc Sweatt, is one of three 
MitcheU County high ichool 
students who will leave Tuesday 
for Baylor University in Waco 
where they will participate in 
the annual citizenship seminar 
sponsored by the Texas Furm 
Bureau. The other students are 
Dalvd Stubblefield, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Stubblefield of 
Colorado (Sty, and David (Comp
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
S. Compton of Lwaine.

Jackie Is 40
SCORPIOS ISLAND. Greece 

(AP) — Jacqueline Kennedy 
(inassis is 49 years old today.

Her husband, Aristotle ()nas- 
sis. was reported to have given 
hef a birthday present of golden 
earrings shap^ like Apollo 
space ships. Her first husband, 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy, advocated the space effort 
which led to the first lunar land
ing.

UP TO
20% SAVINGS 

Ou Everythtag la Stock 
JULY AND AUGUST 

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
m  mmm * » w *i

Science Shrinks Painful 
Hemorrhoids 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
Finda Way That Both Relieves Pain 

and Shrinks Piles In Most Cases

suffice? s o r o r it y  SISTER j irain, actual

DEAR SISTER: A gift Is a; 
gift, sever as obHgaUos. Ob-! 
vtostly yes

auctiun (ahrink-

a (e ) took place. Ttra secret is 
Prtparmlion H * .  There is no 
other formula for hemorrhoids 
like it. Preparation  H also 
soothes irritated  tissues and 
helps prevent further infectioa. 
In ointment or suppository foruk

reseat that small
inyi W ILHJTA EALLS, T « .  (AP)| Sunday dinner at the Ballards!y.tf" 
ad- — The Bill Ballard family a^llwas “wieners and beans we had' 

mlnistratlve problems adversely eat steak tonight after a week'left over from the last time we 21*? V™!' .t***?*
affecting the repayment rate. 

2. This amendment
seeing just how It is to live onihad them and tomatoes 
,a welfare budget. lour garden,” she said.

from If her hnbud, the heel, made
eft

or corporatloB. except in cases the practice of making loans to| n,e Wichita Falls taw\er, hlsl During a 
of public caUmlty. students enrolled in church-1 wife and three bovs II 15 andlnlus t e ^ralamltv 

ARGUMENTS
FOR:

1. The total anMunt of funds 
presently available for student 
loans will be n use and loaned 
out before repayment.s of out- 
standing loans begin to return 
a substantial anxMint of funds

week of 190 degree-, 
the Baluuds| 

coodlUon-l
sweltered.

with them. 
Iber gift.

Se I say, bey

are
about wanting an education and 
who are willing to work can 
finance their own schooling. At

available for relcndlng. It is!a time when riolence and disre- 
deairable that a certain amountlspect for law and order are evl- 
be available every year to In-ldent on our campuses, the state 
sure equal treatment of should encourage students to
tng students and to mabitaln a wort and build for themselves
stable rec3rcUng of funds. The 
demand and need for student 
loans Is great and. in addition.

rather than foster 
through practically 
loans

Indolence
grvu-away

andwomen 
them.

My hushnnd and I are 
‘people wa t che r s , '

studei^ enroQed in chtuT^|wito and three boys, II. 15 andiplus temperatues urc enuwusi nc-Ao 4unv. 
supplied schmls. This 13. found th^ coukta’t live very turned orf their air coodltlon-L ABBY.
merely a subterfuge to permit|well. ing and sweltered ^
state aid for churches. m ic' ou/.w  |should be so

3 Those able-bodied >"“" « ! husband

get." said Mn. Ballnrd. Her three clilksen stai
Ballard is a Wichita rounty 

Probation Officer. He said hto 
family, alarmed by the cuts in 
welfare made necestnry by 
voter rejectioo of a rise m the 
welfare ceiling last year, under
took the week-long experiment!teenagers'. “Wa didn't even 
in an effort to pabUciae an-lwatch televlslaa. We were tiy 
other vote on rsisi^ the ceiltoj^ing to save on our electric bill”
-Augr-y-------------  -

“The budget for a family of 
our size was $25.83. Our sp ^ - 

• .  rwv . .“ ing ran in the neighborhood of

Bridge Test

I don’t un 
Bothered " 

because 
looks at strange 
comments about

why “B4 
bothered

lard said Sunda 
Her three children started out 

eagerly on the test but that soon 
faoH, she said. "As the week. . 
wore on, they got tired of b e i n g ' « ) o y  «h*ring with
hot and hungry." ““ --------- ------------

Tbare were no dales or mmies 
or driving around tor the three

said.
In. Ballard

each other our obeervations
The other day he said, "Look 

at that fat fanny." 1 
"Where” ’ He said, “Over 
there.”

T locked, and H WAS a fat 
fannv. I remarked. “Poor 
!dear',”

sh e  M id
"We did this." she said 

ing we could make peoi
aware—and remind <wselves-j We call each other’s attentioo 
what It Is like to live on a veryito "nice legs," a cute old couple 
fight budget.”  !walluag arm n arm, smartly

—CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN 
I *  **Vi w  T li CMCNt TiOaaj 

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE RUIZ 
Q. l-nAa South, vulnerabto, 

you boUr
AKQlttSS OKieil A9I 

Ihe biddiof has prooaoded: 
Mtoh Wem Nwlh Eaal 
^  Pam 14 Ram 
>A 3 9  Pam Pam 
T

What do yoa bid bow?

1 ^

tevarO saa
*• vl*w af : m4 tm

Q. Sooth, 
you bold:
AASas 941 OAQtt 4XQ6 

Tha bidithig has prooaaded: 
8eMb Woat North East 
10 Pam 19 Pam

clariry tiM pM u fo

Q- 9 -As South, vuloerabio, 
you hoU:
41 ^AKOJ OAKQSI 4AQ4 

Tha bidding has proceeded: 
S«4h Wert NOTth East
3 0 Pam 3 4 Pme
3 9  Pam 3 4 Pam
r

What do yoa bid now?
cW  TW rraare U 

WlgaU]' M M rU le  at this Maea 
^  aeearaa* lack a f a 

JK a m  amthar SM la laOkalee.
y  Fw f a r  TtOiei  Ma m M ---- 1
? * * » ^ .  '* '**■■■* • ratoa ta 
flva. m Ua taatora af hla aaW 
U a*m awaarti taw laeots la. 
maa atra la caeuaet far alaw.

What do yoa bid
a— Oaa aeaOa. Wa

a aaiat u

a l lM «  ta Oa aa arhaa M ia- 
valva# aam taaalas  a tm O  faar 

arajar. Tka rWk la  raweoias 
aaW aaa aeaOa la avar aa tUsM, 
far, tf aartaar aMMi pmm. -Tianrii 
f « r  taaM  raay ha rrgarSae aa 
■asIlaiMa.

9. 3—Both vuiBorablt, as 
South you hold:
4AM9 9AQB CAJS3 4993

The biddfaif has proeeeded: 
North Bart Sooth Wert
Pme Pme 1 0 Pms
1A Pam 1 NT Pms
3 <7 Pam r

What do yoo bid now?
A.— Thraa ayaSaa. Uy eatu aaw 

m  hava aaaaeae Uka a yaraan 
e ^k  a vary Mtetaauai ayaatag 

‘ r t .  wMla ya«r valaaa «a'
fao  w iu tn (ka SaiMa a f tha aaa 
■a iftHky rahie. yaar yaw u  ara 
• f  tha gtWaegae  vartaty aaO hi- 
chMia BB aaaallant At far hath 
Bf yartaar*a aalte. A  jaa iy bM 
la m ttm tr r  to aaevay thla bmb- 
msa to Narth.

Q. 4—Aa Sooth, vutatoreble, 
you hold:
AAQI S <7KQJ94 4ST93

The biddiag has proceeded: 
North Cart Sooth Wert
19 Pam 1 9  pms
3 4  Pam r

What do yoo bid aowT
T im  m t m M 

■*.***« waaie ha 
* ? . * * y ‘ » «trt» fit hy affar- 
” *_ ■ rtom, bet that »aa M  
t o t o r ^  w M  tha yraytt am

?**** •• ‘to itom. to tba Nh 
torawa af yrabtaf far a alaw.

Q- 9—Neither vulnerable 
as SouBi yea hold; 
4 to943nCQWr7 7 l9i f 4 A 

The biddint has proceeded: 
North Eart Sooth Wert
\ A Pam 15?____ Pom

wt I i w  Pms T
Whet do yoo bid now?
A .—T w  baarta. With ym r  « n- 

balaaraO boieiBS a a *  t n o n  
•• m * aayaruily ay- 

^ U a «  am . la aeeiUaa. bsyaa 
to ^ a ra a  ahsaM M t ba aiMlraly 
abakeaaaS hi ayUa a f yartaar'a 
n u e  fabte. H ba la abla to affar 
a OalayaS ralaa a f tha haarta 
yao aaa yratatS to  faer.

Q. 7-̂ -Cast-West vulnerabto, 
ns South you hold:
4A 7AK/T OKJI 4I9T9S4 

The biddinc km proceeded: 
Nerth East Sooth Wert
Pto« lO  Pam 1 NT
Pm* I <;? f

Whet do you bid now?
* Vaw ham f l««ra a

to laha Oa ar aavaa trtftu  am 
aBvihiBe yartBar raa cM rlbatB  
•U l ha )«8 t gravy. Thia Oa«hia 
•a rlaarly far yawaHlaa far, hm  
K baaa yaw Oaatra to haar from 
yartBar, yae »a «ie  hava Oa«him  
aaa haart.

9- 9—East-West vulnereble, 
as South you bold:
♦43 9JST9S OQI996S 4A 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Wert Nerth East Seoih 
1 *  10 Pass r

What do you bid?
A.— Faw  OtaBtaaSa, ThW ham 

toaaaau fraat yataiOM y l ^  
tiranrh  far yaw yartaar*a avw- 
am  am  a t r a a g  - - -rriBiiai 
tomis be affarm hwa to y t »  
•jm. Tba raaaaa fw  tha Jewy f
m  tha way to f tw  W to atw rt 
tto ayyaam w  HsM art ef tha 
****"«- Thay lalgM hava tha 
« « ^ t o  arara haavOy la aaa af 
tha Mach aaUa am  aaw be aw 
rtia  to ftoS art tafMy.

July?
BacauM you’r f  anart to 

Select now and save 
_____Swartz

Coat Sale
Continuing for limited 

time only!

Untrimmed and trimmed coata

I

Values to 70.00 Values to 180.00

39.90 89.90

You get the fashion cream of first 
choice Fur trimmed and fabric from 
our new Fall collection.

V

ONCE-A-YEAR

• Nylon Tricot Briefs ^  ,  g y p
Regularly 1,75 pr......... O tO r  4.65
Ragulorly 1.85 pr. (size 8) 3 far 4.8S

• Nylon Tricot Bikini
Regularly 1.65 pr. . 3 for 4.25

2Vs„

T

• Cotton Knit Briefs ^
Regularly I.(X) pr............. O tO T Z . / U

Regularly 1.15 pr. (size 8) 3 for 2.9S

J
OUR BOOKS ARE CLOSku 

POR JULY

'V / V


